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HouseBegins

DebateOn

Million Bill

$58

Measure Represents
Hike Of 15 PerCent .

Over PreviousFunds
AUSTIN May lk,(ff

' The House today tegan de-

bate oa the 58 million dollar
bill providing fundsj for state-Bupporte-d"

collegesduring the
nexttwo years, j

Rep. Preston Smith iof

chairmano the subcommittee that
jurrote the measure, aid it
seatedan Increase ofil5 per cent

over funds appropriated by .the

legislaturetwo years go.
Consideration of the! college bill
another of the big money

ures that must be finally acted on

before the legislature can end its
session followed yestjirday's pas-

sage of the departmental appro.
'priaUons bill.

The House trlmmeq the depart-

mental bill from $50 million to $49

million and finally approved it last
night, 124 to 8. f

The Senate went to work early
today and quickly passed 85 local
and uncontested bills and seven
resolutions.

The Housealso concurred in Sen-.at- e

amendments to a bill provid-
ing for a more secretballot, send--

ing this raeasureto Jthe governor
lor signature. Tne House reiuseo
to accept Senate changes in the
universal fishing licejnse bill, ask-

ing for a conferencej committee to
work out differences

Mass Chest X-R- ay

ProgramTa Begin

Htri On July 2nd.--

.DaU for beginninf of the mass
chest x-r- program In dig Spring
has been set for Ally 2.

The survey, designed to reach
very person in How ard county be-twv-aa

tfe ases of 15 and 44, Is
heimf apaMoreif-- bj the Howard
Cemty TMiMrettlMli assoclatloa,.
Tkc'XioM dvb las assamedtbei
iispontibilllty of piomoting the
health project, one of the most
ambiOou ever'usdi rtaken tin the

Eaulpment Is to hi setTip in the
Emplw Gasc,ompaayoffices for

aerviet Is free to Individuals. Be-eau-H

x-r- ay pictures offer perhaps
tha most accuratemeans' of tu-

berculosis,diagnosis the local as-

sociation and the Lions club is
anxious to jraln madmum partici
pation by the publi : in brder that
unsuspected cases ' )f tuberculosis
may be discovered in. their "ln--

clpiency when they nay "be treatea
most effectively.

25 Fined Hferq In

Traffic Violations
During PastMonth

Twenty-fiv- e o 33 persons
charged with traffic ordinance vio-

lations were asses;ed fines rang-

ing from $3 to $50 ach during the
month of April, a :cordrag to the
Big Spring police department's
monthly report.

In all city pollci made 175 ar-

rests during April, with all but 28

bringing action l;n corporation
court'. Others werd transferred to

other authorities for court pro-

ceedings, j

Fines assessedin corporation
court totalled S2,spi.50. of which
fl.515.50 was paid. SU7B was laid
out )n jail tmd $88 was pending at
the end of the mor th.

The police radio station made
BOO calls to local units, 125 calls
to other stations and. received 101

calls from outside stations, while
patrol cars travcll ;d 7.$20 miles.

Police Issued588 parking tickets,
of which 442 weije paid and 47

were excused.

Hot checking coitlnucs to hold

4ts trying, pace u m. ?""
Justwhat the lo s to merchants

amounts tor per fear ' is"
as.lt li by a

sense of chagrin jpn. .tic partof.
many who Tose to ibc pre
But it
tki. farm nf boms charity has

retire of a tighter
ccoBomlc situatloi , .ana aunougn

' merchantsIn gem ral are becom-Ja-g

inore caUes, lare auaabers
et )escs are still n.

SteceFeb.J4. w! tie e f
Cewty Attorney Ea4 GJaMksi
fastiteteda
la efeeck ctsesvt re ihaYe Je
Jg casesJQcd. 01 this jwrnhog 15

wwe dismkged. paid eotsratd tt
to be lerfccriw. Iivttj a e
currant ffie. j

TMs doMBt wM B"y.
hot MteaHy oiy i iratowi C tt
viettKS ft anwbd to mi
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LEE SCOTT LED TO JAIL CELL Lee Scott (left), his face
scratched, is led to a jail cell after detective Captain.Frank H.
Webb (with glasses)announcedScott had been charged with the
church kitchen murder of Dana Marie Weaver, school-

mate. Scott 16, is an Eagle Scout and member of a church choir.
The other officer'Is detective Jack Mitchell. Police took Scott from
his Jefferson high school class after receiving reports that Scott's
face was scratched.See story on Page9. (AP Wirephoto).

NO CONCESSIONS

Truman Still
Full Repeal

WASHINGTON, May 12. LB President Truman said today he still
stands for full repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y Act

He said that he had not discussedconcessionswith labor leaders
nmA that Mm mm rmcitfnn Islwell known.

TaroHghet the presidential"'
President haa called

. , ta;':peal.
"- - - - i

storatlon of the1old wagner
Law with minor revisions.

He was asked at news, con-

ference about reports that Jlabor

leaders have agreed to some con-

cessions on a new labor bill In

order to get repeal of the present

law.
He said specifically that he did

not talk about concessionsyester-

day during a conferencewith Pres-

ident William Green of the Amer-lea- n

Federation of Labor.
The President restatedhis stand

as House Labor Committee Dem-

ocrats were called together to plan
stragegy for getUng Taft-Hartl- re
peal and minimum wage legisla-
tion through the House In the next
month.

There was much talk of conces-

sions as the lawmakers got to-

gether, along with predictions of a

bitter batUe.
Both the AFL and the CIO now

have publicly acknowledged that
they might agree to some changes
In the administration's Thomas-Le- -

slnski bill which failed to get
through the House. They continue,
however, to oppose vigorously any
change that would permit court
orders in labor disputes.

Today's was the first gathering
of the 16 labor committee Demo-

crats since the six-da-y House de-

bate tat ended in stalemate a
week ago. It also was the first
caucusthis year to which all Dem-

ocratic members were invited.

Plays Ball
WASHINGTON, May 12.

yesterday officially Inform-

ed the United Statesof a new eco-

nomic program designed to re-

move a number of trade restric-
tions and to promote commerce
with this country.

in the courts against bogus check-
ers. The exhaustive list of ques-

tions may have discouraged filing,
too, for answers to .some show a
manifest caseiof unspoiled faith
la the first place.

Taverns and1package stores still
rank eiabout thejnost frequent
spotsr for touching.' Eight of the
current casesJail Into that cate-
gory, and soine f the Individuals
listed haveleag records of Issuing
spurious checks. Food 'storesrank
ea a par wlte eight, but sot per-

centage wfce, for tfcere are1 vastly
more, feed stores. Garages and
service atalfeas'are third.place

era! retail bwriaess,watly the
cfethtag fiU, it closefeekW ales
with caiet
A lame aanberof

checks Mtneuttf town basks,
Siaftikrly, a host of the signatures
are abMt tttfftk. '

ANNUAL llOSS IS CONSIDERABLE

IsJconslderiblM

mouatcd-with-
,

T.ktonkftokjia.

fWmMimffiftm

MiK?'

For
T--H

Argentina

aarprietesly

TALKED

campaign' Ja5t,:fajL and since, the
iiMTwhole, TaftrllarCmeajstr'
A '

County SuesShill
For $11,346.50In

Machine Damages
Howard county, through County

Attorney Elton Gilliland, has en-

tered suit against the Shell Pipe
Line Corp., for damagesto a road
maintalner which resulted from a
fire in the Knott community the
morning of Feb. 22, 1949.

Gilliland, who fUed the suit in
70th district court May 3, said he
was alleging the Shell organiza
tion, was .negligent in permitting
its pipe line, which fed tne lire,
to be too near the surface of the
ground.

The county is asking $11,346.50
for payment of the machine, which
was so new at the time of its de-

struction, GillQand said, Its age
was measuredIn hours rather than
days.

The malntainer was an Allls- -
Chalmers model and hadbeenpur
chasedby the bounty last October
but had been put in use a short
time prior to the blaze.

Gilliland said; there was a. possi-
bility the case would be trans
ferred to federal court in Abilene.

Arab-Israe-li Accord
ReachedIn Meeting

JERSUALEM, May 12. ) An
authoritative source said today Is
raeli Foreign Minister Joshe Snar--
ett and King Abdullah of Trans--
Jordan had met last week at Ab
dullah's winter palace.

The informant said several
agreements for, territorial realign-
ments in Jerusalem were worked
out.

No rule-of-t- he thumb Is success
ful in dealing with the problem,
but the best rule, according to
Gilliland and So Mrs. L. A. Eu--

banks, Retail Merchants associa
tlon chief. Is te have clear-cu-t

identification ox the person giving
the check. If this Is not possible,!
a good description! of the person
shouldbe had along with drivers'
license, auto tag numbers and sim-
ilar devices althoughnoneof these
are anything i like guarantees of
payment.

Mrs. Eubaaks soundeda wars--

L, egakutfacieptiaga check jast
becaase "ffickuV Fkaty
of feet check artktS are having
checks prtaiei wi same e tie--
titieascomputesaad'becassJgaa
hires to resemble payroll checks.
etc So ifsjw! ta knew the cam

See HOT CHECKING, Pi. Cd. I

Big Spring Still Wrestles With

Trying Problem Of Hot Chdfking

r
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Truman Pledges

His Continued

SupportTo UN

DisappointmentIn
Organization Is
Expressed,However
WASHINGTON. May 12.

;ff)-Preside- nt Truman pledged
his administration anew to-

day to full support of the
United Nations despite "dis-
appointment" at that organi-
zation's failure to achieve
greater security for the
world.

He submitted?to Congressa re-

port on the UN which placed
blame for the failure on Russia.
At the same time he cited the

of the North Atlantic
Treaty, now awaiting Senate rati-
fication, as' a means of bolstering
the world organization.

Of America's Tole in the UN, Mr.
Truman said: "We hove taken the
lead in many fields of internat-tion-al

relations. We can be proud
of what we have done." ,

His report, Including a letter
from Sepretary of State Acheson,
covered the year 1948 and reflect-
ed the bitter political conflicts
which divided Russia and theWest
during that 12 months.

Acheson declared that both
"hope and disappointment" mark-
ed American participation in the
UN.

"The hope," he said, "grew out
of the continuing feeling that the
principles and purposes of the
United Nations Charter offer the
best basis of a peaceful world with
international Justice and respect
for individual human rights and
that most members of the organi-
zation are working loyally In that

! direction.
"At the same tfme there was

disappointment becauseof the fail
ure of certain states to observe
their obligations under the charter
on matters which seriously affect
the maintenanceof peace."

On this latter noint, Mr. Truman
added:

Eisler Is Found

On Polish Ship
.WASIirGTONT-Ma&rtSllni- :
migratioa 'Commissioner Watson.
Miller, sald today a stowaway
aboard a Polish snip at sea nas
been "posiUvely" identified as
Gearhart Eisler, missing alien
Communist.

The Eisler, facing
two possible Jail sentencesin this
country, disappeared last week
from his Neiv York home. He was
free on $23,000 bail.

The liner Batory, which sailed
from New York six days ago, later
radioed that a German stowaway
aboard identified himself as Eisler.
The ship, owned by Gdynia-America-n

Shipping Lines, Ltd., is due
at Southampton,England, Satur-
day.

Miller told reporters "we have
a positive identification."

Eisler, also awaiting deportation
proceedings,has beentrying to get
out of the country for a long time.
Neighbors reported they had not
seen him around his New York
apartment since late last week.

The Justice Department has
been investigating his disappear-
ance and ScotlandYard, detectives
were waiting for the Batory to
dock at Southampton.

Eisler has admitted being a
Communist, but denied being the
No. 1 Red in this country as al-

leged before the House Committee
on activities.

SURVEY FIGURES

City Is

Stop For
pleasure through

..toTiiietiut chamber

Big Spring-Snyd- er

Road Progressing
Progress Is being made on con-

struction the. northeast extrem-

ity of the BIg"Spring-Snyde-r high-

way in Howard county.

Construction is well on

structures and virtually all the
road been and bladed
preparatoryta Installation flex-

ible
Abilene, ms-tri- ct

highway engineer, was, here
ixr.vrttK.cHBv afternoon checking oa
progress this project, together
with, that or ise iomar ana u&u
road jobs, and North-Greg- g

and Lamesa highway paviag ,ia-si- de

the city limits: He also cba-ferr-ed

with Cosatjr' Judge J. E.
ea other highway matters.

1,500 Laid Off !

DATTON, O., May 12. Lay-

off et betweea1& ami 2,Mf em-afey- es

was aaaouacegfeday Ihe
Mattaail we JUgwar wa.

TrumanI nsistin
$4 Billion
1 Bli ifr - - y-,1--- ' Tr-

BERLIN BOUND Photographers, correspondentslean from windows of press car train
about to leave Frankfurt, Germany, for Berlin, May 11 as the blockadeof Berlin nearedan end. Sign

on the window of cars reads "U. S. Army PID Press Car, Berlin Train." (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Frankfurt).

Eggs Spatter

Car Of Arab

UN Delegate
TJAKE SUCCESS, May 12.. UB

h.j -- . ..
A Barrage o tsk iinw
against the car of an Arab, United

Watlons" delegate In New York to.
day, the delegate told a UN com

mitlee session here.
He made the reportasArab dele

gatessat In a UN sessionwith dele
gates of the new state of Israel.

The Arabs, who stalked from

the assembly hall last night with

the .admission of Israel as the 59th
member, all were back in their
seats today.

Jamil M Baroody of Saudi
Arabia, a leader of the opposition
to Israel's membership, said four
men drove up in a car and hurled
10 to a dozen eggs at his limou-
sine. He said he did not want to
link the eae-throwi- with Saudi
Arabia's attitude on Israel. He
said he wanted the United States
to protect delegatesagainst "such

attacks."
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, sit-

ting as U. S. delegate in the as-
sembly social committee where
Baroody made the complaint, ex-

pressed "deep regret lhat any
group of hoodlums would do any
thing of this kind.

In the political committee Israel
Foreign Minister Moshe Sharett
took his seat as a delegate, soon
after the blue and white flag of
Israel was raised outside.

RELEASED

Overnight
Tourists

Thousandsof people spend the night In Big Spring while on

and trips this area. i
m. . . bv results of a of com--

of

along

has cleared
of

base.
S

of

the

Brewa

W

b

and the of

had

cheap

fmerce survey oi oieis aim wui
camnsfor the month of January.

For that month, the figures show
12,494 personsregistered overnight
in nine hotels and 16 tourist courts,
three tourist and trailer camps
and one trailer camp..

The sunjey was made in sup-

port of transportation brief and
not primarily for tourist purposesJ
Hence, sonte of the figures nave
not been tabulated in final form
for tourist analysis.

Of the total, at least 3,000 were
out-of-sta-te visitors and. approxi
mately 100 were out of, the" nation
guests. "Bulk of the traffic was
intra-Tex-as travel.

No estimate Is made ofthe num-

ber of tourists who may have
stoooed for- - fuel, food-- and other
purchases but twho did not ?tay
overnight.

Among natives of ethercountries
spendingthenight herethat month
were those from Canada, Swedes,
Hawaii, and Panama.'

Thirty-nia-e states,furnished vis
iters, touching every secueaof the
couatry:
' The chamber made ho estimates

ea thevalue, of the teurisfbasisess
for that moth, but ea the basis
f factors cemaaoaljruce4rIt likely

las at laaat JUS.tW.

By DANIBU-- DaLUCI'
v . ' , XP Staff '

.j.-
BERLIN. Mair-12.r- - The Russianspulled up, their GermanIron Cur

tain tdoay, ending their ld

the cold war.
Ground traffic flowed on throuRh the day. by rail and highway,

pouring suppliesand passengersinto
from the west for the first time in

The blockade - lifting had all the
premiere, and the people, convinced
war was ended, whooped It up ln-- f

the flag-deck- city,
The Russian and. western allied

military outdid each other in
courtesy as the barricades went
down ending the blockade and the
allied There was
a general display of good will and
smiling readiness to cut red tape.

But the WesternAllies were tak
ing nothing for granted. Their air
lift, which had made the blockade
a useless Soviet weaponby flying

In the food, fuel and raw materials
needed by west Berlin's 2 million

residents, continuedflying. It Is to

continue at least 30 days, building

a stockpile and giving a chanceto

really sound out RussianIntentions.

Allied military trains, followed

by food and fuel trains, were the

first Into Berlin after the barriers
went, down one minute after mld-nleh-t.

Foreign rac
ing down Hitler's famous super
highway, were tne ursi inw bwuu
from the WesU

Th vehicles had a big send-of-f

at the old barrier points, which
had been cleared of steel ana con-

crete obstructions by work crews.
There were cheering crowds, spe
cial lighting for the camera men.

of
and a We dlsDlav'of the black, red
and gold colors of the new West
German The trains
were plastered with placarded slo
gans.

The people, who Tiad been slow
tfl resoond fordays, really got Into
the mood. End ot ine oiocxaac
means for them the promise of
fresh foods instead of the dehydrat-
ed stuffs the airlift had supplied

Lthera. It means more fuel, enough
electric lights in their homes and
an end of the street'blackouts. It
means that they can move between
the east and west sectors of Ber
lin, free again from the danger of L.
molestationby the police. It means
a senseof security they have not J.
felt for the better part of a year.

The political splitting of the city
between east and west remained
as deep as ever, however. Each
still has its own police force, city
government, fire departmentand
'other services.

WE ARE
IT

CHICAGO,- - May li W-- Are

you or do you
think superstition is a' lot of

-- bunk?
Well,, the National Safety I

Council made a survey to find
' out hew people
are about Friday the 13th.

Ther result?
Friday the 13th was 17 per ..

'cent'safer than the two Fri--
days' preceding and, the two
Friday after tfeet date.,

IN

Tax

REDS DISPLAY GOOD WILL

WestTraffic Again
Flows Into Berlin

counter-blockad- e.

correspondents,

government.

MAYBE
WROKG ABOUT

superstitious,

superstitious

Berlin blockade,'major sore spot ?f

the long-besieg- ed old capital city
nearly jj. monins.

fanfare of a Hollywood movie
that at last this phaseof the cold

JURY RULESWIDOW
CAN LOOK AT CAT

BOSTON, May 12. W A
widow had tha last

laugh today on a cat that had
her fired from her job as a
domestic several years ago.

A superior court Jury award-
ed Mrs. Anna Pesane$9,149.50
in her suit against the Boston
Safe Depdsit and Trust Co., ex-

ecutors of the estate of Wood-
bury Rand, Boston lawyer.

Mrs. Pesane told the Jury
that Rand promised her $10,-00-0

in his will If she would
stay with him.

He fired her later, she said,
"for the way I looked at his
cat" The feline was left 540,-0-00

under the will and Mrs,
Pesanenothing.

She suedon Rand's promtet.

Name- - . i ,.
Address

"

Howard

?wp -

-

" .

"

gOri
Hike
PresidentSays

Alternative is

To Go Info Red

About $26 Billion
Debt Retired By

Chief Executive
WASHINGTON, May 12.

fJP President Truman saia
today he is standing by hia
demand for a $4 billion tax
increase.

It is needed, the Presidenttold
a news conference, if the govern
ment is to avoid going into the
red.

Mr. Truman asked the big tax
Increase In his January state-O-f

the union messageto Congress.
The subject was brought up at

his news conferencebecause Blep,
Doughton (D-NC- ), who heads tha
tax-writi- ng House Ways and Meana-Commltte-

said after a White
Houst call yesterday that he thinks:
the government must make econo
mies to keep income ond spend
Ing in line with each other rathe!
than looking to a tax increase.

The said ho had re-
tired about $26 billion in national
debt since he took office. That, he
added,is more than any other pres
ident in history had retired.

Mr. Trumanwent on to say that
this government ought to retire
from two to five billion dollar
In debt year.

As a result of the huge wartiaa
expenditures, the government'!
debt now stands at about. $2Jl,e00
000,000.

The President said-he'ha- ejeer
cised rigid economy and that, hi
budgetmessageto CongressaJan
uarV called for. rigid economy;
. Hi- - said he discussedsocial se-
curity, rather than""taxes, wit.
Doughton.

"TJoughtosVhooseCommittee fea
dies, social security legislation af1
well as tsx measures.

Mr. Truman replied with a flat
no when a reported asked if ha
thought a deficit could be avoided
without additional taxes.

Asked if he thought the sdc&
tional taxes should amount to-ro-

billions, tht President first saiJ
he'd have to seehow things worked:
out

But later he said he was stand
log by his original recommendation.

He said he did not know what
the deficit would be for this fiscal
year, but certainly it would be fa
less than the four billion dollars.
The administration originally est
mated tho deficit at betwen si
hundred and seven hundred. Bill
lions.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

IiBIg Sprinf Tralflf

515
Don't tare without vamlof

Editor, The Herald)

.. .4 tt C

a9 , ff
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CountyPioneerTells Of .

Riding UnfencedRange
1 cowboy-e-d all over theserangeswhich arcnow in farms and under1

fence" Claude A. Ballard, who came to Howard county in August
1890. ,
"1 helped put in the water line from the big spring to town" Joba

M. Bates,who arrived hereApril 5, 1898.

These are just two of the interesting commentscoming from tha
.counts old-timer-s, as they list their residence for a "big spring
centennial" year roster. .Many others are sending in special'remarks,
and such reminiscences andinteresting items are invited from any of
the pioneerswho have been in the county since 1909 and before. Thla
information will be madeuse of by The Herald and the Centennial
association.

All early-residen- ts of 40 years or more are'invited again to ue
the couponbelow. Dozens are responding,the latest lncludingr

Mrs. Mary Ezzell, 1879 (or 80); Mrs. Dora Roberts1888; Claude"A
Ballard, 1890; Mrs. J. P. Meador,1892; Mrs. AndersonTlalley,1893; Johm
At Bates,1898; Fred R, Wells, 1900; Mrs. J. H. Coots, 1900; Haleir Haynea,
1501; Air. and Airs, B. F. Allller, 1901; Airs. Claude A. Ballard, 1901r,J

(Boss) Davis, 1901; Airs. A.'AL Sullivan, 1901; FredF. AIcGoan,1902?
A. AL Sullivan, 1902; Air. and Airs. J. L. Adams, 1902; Air. land Mrs.

F. Crenshaw,1902; Mrs. Etta Henderson,1904; J. F. Skalicky; 1904$.
Air. and Airs. J. A. Kinard, 1905; Airs. Ova Alae Edwards,1905;Alrr.3f
W. Dennis, 1905; Air. and Mrs. Ben Miller. 1905; Mrs. J..At Craig. 1960s
Airs. IreneHerrington Merrill. 1906; E. O. Sanderson,1906;J. JH. Coota,
1907; Mrs. Beulah Alorrison. 1907; Air. and Airs. E. H.. Hefflngton1907?
Cecil Thixton, 1907; Wllliani Heath,1907; W. H. Cardwell,1908; WJ Fraa
Rutherford, 1908; Elizabeth Davis, 1908; Alay Thixtonr 1908j Airs. Saat
Hanson,1909; Airs. FredF. McGowan,1909 Airs. JohnW. Pike, 1309.

PIONEER INFORMATION
'(PleasePrint In Pencil) -

(Clip and Mail, to

.. ,
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Brannan rarm rroaram
Simple As It AppearsTo

TMa Ik Htesl aTfearlftrttcIea a
d w Ixim Ma rtTMStcrf fcy Bee--Si

rctwr f AtrtcKr CkMte r. Jfrruf

. By HOUSTON HAJtTE
WASHINGTON liay 12 The

Brannan. Farm Program Is the
tficst arm 11L presented to Cqn-jpt- ti

Which offers the consumer?
t bargain, in food while giving all

ut two per cent,of the larra op--
yerators ot the nation fun protec--
tion on the price of their agricul
tural prpanro.

Thli.il why CongressmanO. C.
Wisher of the 21st Texas District
thinks the. bill will be hard to beat
He says the .consumers feel sub

sidies will be paid farmers in one
OTorm or another why not getacreage livestock.
Cheaper food instead of letting the
tuff in storage or be shipped--

-- bverseasto people who may not
3vant it.

' Under the present farm support
jvrogram (Aiken-Hop- e Farm Act)

nMMiTiinfir nrmmiimrDiiuuiwui.. itrnlne
products market

eltDer secondary uses
tin wheat, com,

nign destr0yed
same time

high the consumer.While
jnbne department the government

utilize
wheat

Under

cotton forced
larmer,

them

JCOndcmns high living, Brannan
uepanmeni

fip receive. this par--
iuuuuui. lu, that "bold

power looa corner rbe
this enigma Bran- -

aian plan attempts solve,
tiirinciDle Brannan plan
ceptively-simple- . operation
depends Involved serifs
formulas.

simplest terms the Bran-Ika-a'

plan proposes farm
jpricei fall farm surplusesgrow.
Jchls would permit the law sup-!l-y

and demand operate
Advocates free enterprise
Vehemently urge.

Under this system the
grocery store and tbe butcher

Hhop would low
Average consumer eat better
rna more, surplus
products thus would reduced.
--Certainly consumer would
happy and the consumers go-

ing the Brannan plan,
frbe farmer made happy
too. The Brannanplan recognizes.

low prices would have de-

vastating effect upon the income
if the that decline
In farm income might bring
Jnajor depression. Here the fed-

eral taxpayer steps into the pic-

ture and provides the farmer with
Something called "Income sup-pott- l"

name
Jan, frlendr the farmer known

the "price parity.
Mr. Brannan wisely points out

the taxpayer already pay--g

the farmer. does not say
lis not cost taxpay--

docs say that will
cost the federal treasury much

the presentplan. However,
produces few figures prove' the
contention.

'i'-N- o here oelieves that
any doing away with

the present Aiken-Hop-e Farm Act
Without offering the farmer some
thing more attractive. Congress--sne-n

say eveiy time
fever supply, any farm crop

roup disciples free enter-
prise come Washington and
vant get particular

Included the support pro-

gram.
This spring the mohair people

West Texas have been here.
. They think Important

tobacco North
Carolina burley raster and
But point recognized here
that the principle the federal
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government supporting farm
prices has bees establishedua.
national .policy. Taxpayers must
consider the Branaan. plan; from
this viewpoint: the Brannan plan
better worse than the present
program?

During the last presidential cam-
paign GovernorDewey emphasixed
that neededchanges the Alien-Hop- e

Farm Act would made
by the Republicans.He was spe
cific enough say, "An expanding
livestock population essential
the maintenance ever
creasing human population." The
Brannan plan seeks re-
tired corn, cotton and

grass for
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"boldly" leaves out the large
ranch operators add the so-call-

"mass production farms" from
subsidy benefits.

Another group of persons the
Brannan plan will help is the pub-
lic accountant's". No farmer can
operate without at least a single
entry set of books. If farmersand
ranchmen have been telling pro
ducts and forgetting to get
on their Income tax statements,
the Brannan 'will serve as a
check on their memory. They
can't collect subsidies without a
sales slip.

lartiiti

them

plan

Last year the average per capita
farm income was 9909. In non--
farm areas the per capita income
was $1,569, or 40 per cent more
than the farmer's. Brannan ad
mits there are some expensesin
cident to city life which do not
occur on the farm. He is not ad-

vocating that the farmer's cash
income be as great as that of his
city neighbor. But he does think
the average farm income should
be raised to $1,200 a year.Whether
some subsequent Congress will
raise this is anyone's guess but
he does not advocate it now.

You need a slide rule artist to
follow the Brannan plan from here
on. You begin with the fact that
the averageyearly cash salesfrom
our farms for the last ten years
has been $21 billion. But the pur
chasing power of the dollar was
constantly changing during that
period. Brannon calculates that in
average dollar buying power ave-
rage farm income from 1939 to
1948 was but $18 billion. This $18
billion figure is considered the
base below which the farmer's in
come should not fall. When it does
Brannan's "stabilizing" factors
come Into operation.

An AssociatedPressdispatch ex
plains how you dp this, The base
income figure is multiplied by the
"parity index" figure. This parity
index is stated as a percentage of
prices paid by farmers for their
cost of living and cost of farming
operations.Including seed,machin
ery, taxes and interest The aver-
age of 1939-'4-8 is considered at
100. On that basis, the index today
stands at 144 per cent of the

The base figure of $18 billion
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support standard.1

Under the Brannan 'plan, total
cash receipts from farm market--

be allowed-- to fall
below this in 1950 dol
lars.

The-- problem now is to convert
these national otals into average
support prices for individual com--
modities. The first step la this

: .
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This. Is doae by dividing the;above
.national farm iacorae

support-- standardby the actual 10
year averageof cash receipts. In
other words, divide $26 billion by
$21 bfllioa. The answer comesotit
15.

The 10 year average price for
each is now
by this price factor. This gives the
support standard price. Take a
few typical

The 1940V49 average price for
corn has.been$1.17 a bushel. Mul
tiplying by the factor 1.25 gives
the support standard price $1.46.
The 10 year average wheat,price
is $1.50 a bushel. by
the factor 1.25 gives the support
standard price $1.88.

Tomorrow A third article en
the Brannanplan.
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sheriff; deputiesarrestedin
april flogging of sevennegroes
" TRENTON, Ga., May 12. U
The arrestof a sheriff, thfe depu
ties and anotherpersonk the Hog-

ging of seven Negroes by men
identified as Ku Khrx KMnsraea
may be by federal grand
Jury action, a U. S. district attor-

ney said.
The five men were indicted Tues-

day by the Dade : County grand
jury after the seven;Negroes'came
here to testify. - "

Ellis Mundy. TJ. S. attorney for
North said' the
tion now under way by the FBI

stay resultin federal action if civil
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rights hevebeenviolated.
Sheriff J. W. Lynch- and

W. M. Hartllne, N. StokesMe-Caull-ey

aid John Bleckley were
indicted on chargesof, assault and
battery and failure to suppress
mob violence. Robert Keeaer was
indicted on an assault' Charge..

The sheriff said Klansmen took
the Negroes-- from his custody--on
thejiight of April 2 affer"be had
arrested themen ot housewhere
"wild parties" were, reported. He
said about 40 hooded and robed
Ku Kluxers told him they were
"taking over."

The Negroes said they were
loaded into station wagon,driven

wilh the
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to wooded spotnearHooker, Ga.,
Cogged, aM told to "clear out."

Judge JohaH. Pascaau.called
special sesaloaof the graad jury
to the

Judge Paschali: ordered,the five
men to make appearancebonds ef
$1,000 each.Eachcount against the
men. Is calling for

maximum sentenceof six month
la jell, 12 months la the' public
work boose, $1,000 fine, or all
three. The trial datewas ot set.
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CANTON. May 12. tfV- -A isoel--

ly reliable source said today' that
Gen. Fu Tso-Y-i, who

Peiplng to the Com
munists; committed suicideTues
day In Peiplng.
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Blue Bonnet Belles
Of 1949Arc Named

AUSTIN, May 12. IB Eight
Sine Bonnet Belles of 1949 were
named at the University of Texas
Tuesday night.

Pictures, of the co-e- will be
featured in the beauty section of
The Cactus, the school annual.

Chosen from an original list of
156 nominees the eight beauties

tare Mary Esther Haskell and Pa
tricia Lou Stephens of Austin
Barbara Rhea Hadenof Houston,
Marion Clement Engelke of San
Antonio, Helen Ruth Crone of Fort
Stockton, Martha May
of Breckenridge, and Martha Jane
White and Beth Ann Wilson of Dal
las.
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NAMED BY PRESIDENT
Henry DeWolf Smyth (above), .

author of the famous "Smyth
Report" on the atom bomb, has
been named as a member of
the Atomic Energy Commis-

sion. Smyth is a professorand
chairman of the department
of phfsics at Princeton Uni-

versity. (AP Wirephoto).

Dallas CompanyGets
Big Housing Contract

GALVESTON, May 12. Wt-S- haw

and EstesCo of Dallas was award-

ed contract to construct air-

field housing utilities at CampHood,

at an estimated cost of $1,052,-2-94

51.

The U. S. Army Engineers' dis-

trict office jesterday awarded the
contract for the 120 single family
unit dwellings.
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TO CHALLENGE STATEMENTS

Farnsworth Murder
Trial Is Recessed

GUAM. May 12. LBHerman P-- the statements were involuntary,
Dennis, Jr., today chose to chal-- were made underduress and with
lenge from the witness stand state-- out proper warning to Dennis as
ments the prosecution charges he to his constitutional rights.
made in the rape slaying of Ruth! When Dennis signified his wish
Farnswortb. I to challege the statements he was;

But before Dennis, one of three called beforean eight man court
Negro airmen accusedin the case,I He saluted smartly.
got in his challenge the 20th Air Maj. Arnold Lebell, the court's
Force Court Martial was recessedlaw officer, advised the airmanhe
until Friday morning.

Two witnesses; Guam Police
Chief James Hackett and Police mmts acr made
inspector Al Riedel of Berkeley. I Lebell also told Dennis he would
Calif., testified Dennis had made be cross examinedbut only on the
four statements. 'circumstances In which the
, The statements were not Intro-- ; were obtained and not to
duced. But the weight of the
prosecution's case rests strongly
on them. They assertedlywere giv- - could remain silent and not prelu--
en in Januaryduring lie detectorj dice his case before the court.
tests. i Dennis will be called to the

Dennis and his counsel contendstand Friday.

Five Big SpringersEnter Horses

In Angelo Show This Weekend
"

Five SlgSprlng people have en-

tered hrste in San Angelo's sev-

enth annual Horse Show, which
will get underway Friday at the
San Angelo Fair Grounds for a
three-da- y run.

The local participants are H. K
Elrod. Jr., Ira Rite, L. I. Stewart,
Alvin Walker and Frances Weeg
Miss Weeg will have two horses In
the show.

The San Angelo event this year

Rioting Arabs

Tear Flag From

U. S. Consulate
TRIPOLI. Libia. May 11. W --

Rioting Arabs tore the United

States flag from the American con-

sulate here yesterday, and threw
stones and iron balls at the win-

dows.
They were demonstratingagainst

a British-Italia-n plan to restore
Tripolltania to Italian trusteeship

(

in 1951, which Arab leaders con-

tend would throw "the Tripolitanl-a-n

peopleto Italian floggers."
The mob sometimes chanting

"Russia! Russia!" stoned the
French Consulate,one stone strik
ing the consulate. Demonstrators
gathered also at the British Con-

sulate, shouting "Down with Bev-in!- "

U. S. Consul Orray Taft, Jr.,
agreed not to fly the U. S. flag
outside the consulate untilthe ten-
sion has eased.

The city was placed under cur-
few, and mobile British police
units patrolled the streets.

Doughfon Comes

Out For Economy
WASHINGTON, May 12. M --

Rod. Douehton (D-N- head of the
taxwriting House Ways and Means
committee, said after a White
House call Wednesdaythat he fav-
ors rigid government economies to
avoid tax increases.

Doughton told reporters that
President Truman had asked him
to come to the White House for a
general discussionof the tax situa-
tion and other matters. Doughton's
committee has made no move yet
to frame a tax bill in line with
the President's Januafrv request
for $4 billion In new taxes.

Doughton said he hopes it will
"not be necessary" to impose new
taxes because they "might effect
businessadversely"

In responseto questions,be aid
he thought the Presidentknew how
he felt. But he did not say what
Mr. Truman had told him.

Doughton made it clear that his
committee will not make any deci-
sion on what to do about taxes un
til it completes consideration of
proposedchangesin the Social Se-
curity Act He indicated if unuM
be at least a month before any
lax discussioncan be held.

60-D- ay Out-Of-St- ar

LicenseAuthorized
AUSTIN, May 12? Ifl A 60-da-y

license was authorized Tuesday
by the highway department for out-of-sta-te

vehicles engaged in mar-
keting wheat and other grains in
lexas.

The temporary license to be is
sued only to non-reslde- of Tex
as, will cost one-six-th of the an
nual fee, E. J. Amer, motor ve
hicle division director said.

The licenses will cover trucks,
truck-tractor-s, trailers and semi-
trailers, Amer said. They should
be obtained at the office of the
county tax assessor-collecto- r of the
first county in which the vehicle
is to be operated.

The department's action con-

forms with the provisionsof Senate
Bill 75, passed recently by the
Legislature.

Wholesale Food
Price Declines

NEW YORK. May 12? GB The
Dua & Bradstreet'.wholesale food
price tedex this week declined to
$5.98 from-$5.7- 1 a week.ago.

The curreatisdex k 18 per cant
betew tfce year-ag- e kval S&83.

could testify as to the circum
stances under which the state--

state--
ments as
their content

The law officer told Dennis he

will initiate a cutting horse con-

test, run under the rules of the
National Cutting Horse associa-
tion, in which 18 contestants will
try for a purse of $1,400.

A street parade will open the
show at 10.30 a. m. Friday. Judg-
ing in the halter classeswill begin
with the Palomino division that
afternoonat 1 p. m.

Thoroughbred and Halfbreed
judging will be staged Saturday
at 8:30 a. m., and the Quarter
Horse division will be judged at
10 30 a. m. the sameday. A parade
of champions will be held in the
arena following the grand entry of
the Saturday evening and Sunday
afternoon performances.

The first performanceclass judg-
ing and the Cutting Horse Contest
will be held Friday evening at
8 p. m. Other performances will
be given Saturday at 8 p. m. and
Sunday at 2 p. m.

Twenty-eig-ht trophies will be
awarded in the halter classesand
nine trophies will be given in the
performance classes. The follow-
ing judges have been named; Ray
Lewis, Quarter Horse judge, Carls-- ,
bad, New Mexico; Dr. M. T. Ram-
sey, Palomino judge, Abilene; and!
E. O. Nevflls. Thorouehhred nnrt
Hlfbreed Judge, Big Lake, Hughle
Long, of Cresson,and J. Y. Crum,
of Weatherford,will judge the Cut-
ting Horse Contest.

The divisions of the performance
classes are as follows: reining,
ladies' barrel race, bending races,
Westernpair class, silver mounted
class, and the Palomino pleasure
classes.Sections of the halter judg-
ing are the Quarter Horse, Palo-
mino Stock Horse, Palomino Pleas
ure Type Horse and the Thorough
bred and Halfbreed.

Will Attempt To

Push Money Bills

Through House
AUSTIN. May 12. Ifl An pf--

fort to push the departmental and
college money bills through the
House immediately took shape in
the Legislature Wednesday.

The Senateapproveda resolution
granting the House permission to
consider those House bills Wednes-
day and Thursday. Wednesday and
Thursday are Senatebill days and
the Senate's permission for con-
sideration was requestedby Chair-
man Ray Kirkpatrlck of the House1
Appropriations Committee

The House worked late Tuesday
as the departmental bill, cutting
$86,000 off the $50 million total.
Two-ye-ar money grants for slight-
ly more than half of the state's
departments had been acted On
when the House quit for the day i

While House economy forces'
were whittling a few thousanddol- -'
lars from the bill. It was appar-en-t

such action would not result n
the 5 to 6 million dollar cut that
Rep. H. A. (Salty) Hull and others
said would be neededto help keep
state spending within anticipated
revenue.

Hull tried unsuccAMfuiiv t
the bill sent back to the appropria-- ltions committee with instructions
to cut it down "five million or
so.

Some House members comment
ed informally that failure to dis-
pose of the departmental measure
yesterday would mean an extra
week on the length of the IegisI-lativ- e

session.
The House added an amendmentto the State Highway Department

appropriation requiring that agen-c-y

.maintain and repair roads
-.- .- unuga m state parks. The
provision was designed by RepBlak Timmnn. t ... r
nfCe f tt!Upkeep ot ads la Palo

The Senatefinally passeda Housebin providing for a more secret
ballot The bill was returned to the
House for action on Senate
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Ask yourself thesequestionswhenyou selecta watch:

Is it a nationally advertisedwatch at nationally advertised prices-s-uch
as Bulova, Benrus, Elgin, Hamilton, Longines, Gruen, and Mido?

Is the watch case strong enoughto 1 ast for years?
Examine the case of the watch carefully make sure it is built well

and fits tightly. The caseof a watch is very important to the way your
watch will run and wear.

When you buy a watch at NATHAN'S, regardlessof price we are at
all times interestedin how it performs.

"Be SureBeforeYou Buy"
Make your choice from nationally advertisedwatches. . . Elgin, Ham-ilton- s,

Benrus,Longines,Bulovas, Gruens, or Midos.
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$ WEEKLY PAY LATER! PLAN A BUDGET NOW! I
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White gold case.
Arealbuyl

I YEAR TO PAY

Ruggedly handsome
expansion. .

bracelet

$1 WEEKLY

jenaet.

Ahitwlihhiml
0K gold filled

ease,
NO MONEY DOWN!

TsJbL.

W ou.50 mSM" S67.50 f8&2r 566.00
ijflr 'Sir BK

An excellent :iW New styling for Smart, hand-- H
Watch for her. 7f him. 'The Bran-- jome new "Nor-

den" man" H
$10WEEKLY CHARGE IT! $2 VEEKLY BUYS ITl B

V3&P& '"JGPS "Meton" "Claire"
?p "Archer" .f&r 17 jewels ..for T5 jewels...

H "Veri-fhin- " model the actheman starring for
...IS jewels in your life beauty

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY CREDIT IN SECONDS $1 WEEKLY

s0 wanBiwsnsi

c&&S W JLjT ""y i$f "RoyoUod' IT "Enid" SST "Lord Leslie"'

round model. charmerof jewels Expansion) I- -
15 jewels yellow gold bracelet' 'B

50c WEEKLY CHARGE IT NOWI $1 WEEKLY

ALL1 WATCH PBICESINCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

A Si 9
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InstallationAnd Ritual Of Je
t-

Held By Epsilon Sigma Alph
trlastallaUea of officers and the(table was a border of roses.
yrttfefttattas ef jewel pins were Stella Mae Wheat presided. Lea--

-- Ifce iighlightr of a.formaj banquet,trice. Boss, first retiring president
' lick la the Maverick Boom of the of the local chapterdiscussed'sug--

Douglan Hotel Wednesday eve-- gested plansfor the coming year
', slag by the Alpha Chi Chapter of and expressedher appreciation for
4. Xpsiloa Sigma' Alpha. the cooperationshe received while

select!ms
an

I "The

jpajsy in office. n . thi' Minnie Earle Jamie pledgedher --.bUity work, Lealrice Boss. Suth Webb, Minnie ?LS
IIVa ' an.t . 4ti enmihf In Mmlnv I'OIf I "Pari Jnhnnll. .Ijamj BilhO. i """ ." " "

vr uni.u m.t wu- - u. w.c "'; " "- - .. .
received lewel as "Sylvia.,r anlmini Mia'lBowen Xdna Shannon

teelt beforje a candle lighted table.
. Beatrice Boss conductedthe ritual

femce.
.3 FnllnuHnff fli rrmn(i Mixa-l-l IWIIIW UIIUII lllwwn.... 0 . ..... . ....

toss also installed the new
ers: Buth Webb, president; Jamie
l)lbo, vice president; Wanda

flamed Leader

Rainbow Order
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"Dreams" arid The were
four by

din cted Nell
Sue tie! Nail sang

Italian 'Sng.

Williams Dangerfield, was
bnau-- Kutn weDn responoea Ann uei.,i.

fU. and ZZ
Dntnm CVi4n.f""1, -- .'("ion .olns "G

iLImyia Mnn Manic In
1wlllUIWI ''"'

offi- -
All-D- ay Session Teele Residence

Kichardson, Tccording secretary; GArDeN CITY, May 12. (Spl) er, Mrs. Jay Booth, Monday fter-- lv ..
You

" iTL.. XI viJil7, til.: Mia. E. M. entertained the noon. Party favjors were whistles Given marriage her fa

Crer and Stella "Mae Wheat, members of Home Demonstra-- and plastic forks. Refreshments ther. the bride wore a white

JSratn director. Officers take tion at an all-da- y meeting in I were Amending were Don .1.,,dress
IT.

designed.,...with short
,i.rfever their new duties at first homeTuesday.Mrs. Led--, and David Parsons,B. W. Spencer,

peeling in June. I better, county agent from Stanun,tjr t jjg LoVeU, Carla Jean Wat--
) Tables were arranged h, a T-- directed tne ma,ung of slip coversj Doio0iy mnU Judy Gay
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jjold bannerwhich small fed eon was servedat noon. B. Wllkerson, Mrs1 moor, of Henley, 1812 Main is the
toses the Greek letters. Wunley of Big Spring met with the Mrs. J. f. Boom uauinger, l. were ajienaanui. miss -- cw
ESA." Along edge of group during the At- -, Wayne C,wre rose corsage. The

- ' 1 . ,! r Mr. rii .. . .. . j u bride's mother wore a yellow rose
." kT, 7" Mrc Ii. """"" and her L

Uovce lie B- - - Mrs '" ' Haynes--

uf

Plan: Mad(
""""K1"",

completed
dance

.. ,

" -
, corsage sister.

t
Cox, Mrs. Fred Ratuff, Mrs. " "uuc . .. ..w
Pruitt, Mrs. A and guests, Dai-Mr- s.

Jay Booth. and Mrs. O;
the Mis- -

'the First .. n,m . ' the home
tu j v a u uii .
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to
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of me

"" B.
'

bride's
The m

the of in Mon- - Mrs. SoweU of the
the day, Thos the and Mrs, B. H. Jordan of

of the of the Boyal Servicepro-- and Bobert Hick- - n"" H1sn is as
Biif Chanter, held Eram were L. , 0.., a Union in Bor--

fn Hall Olh- - Pruitt. Mrs. .. E M The groom is high Mrs
orflcere elected Peggy u. u mcu uu are their """" wv..iF.UJ.

Smith. that , m
Kitty were Mrs. White, The Rev. Mrs A. T
a - it .. .-- unti.m. Mrs. J. Pve. ., . o... uhujic, uu " nuiMiiBi - ,. t t, s . 'ana cuuureu speui aaiui ay wiuij

I mother
and Bellwere a barn

to be held May 21 in thej
TTnnrarrf .Ttinlnf Mrs,
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J. of
L. of

of
Union of of--!...buui

WMU

at
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er u5.

t., Baker. C.

In

rnllppp
with their

C. G. Parsons ,
iZ-LC- mc De ine uy W. A

, . ' .: anH "'day. - y - P-- ai ineservice at.
Baptist church VV'' clubtLucian Mrs.' Jewel Capan--

pie . Wade, pastor, 1. B
Lamb, Mr schafer,' .J ,Y,J. Z' ',::." service. '.7"a' , r-- afternoon

t--.. rn corsages Cal Pruitt, rsmnhnii h sfatinmHrruutiM, VVJ ..oua,,,., l,t.j ,... ,, c n
Kiflt Marv FelL-i-. Guess. .1U"1 ."" 1 ..

L.

Mr

R.

K'v
L !,,, ,,(U ,U 11h Flllr

Sue White. " - Emabel is
Mary Ann Patsy uUI11,'sp,e' ine Hondo

Jan Masters, Doris ""V4iC

Sue PeeeyToons.

Sleigh"

ensemble

wiTiV.m.

(Jal

ias
Members Woman's nna

sionary Baptist
Mrs.-Bil- l

Mr,

the
tne

"""'"

in mother.
Bowe. Ullian ' Mr Regg,eTabZJ$ w-e-

r?

visitors in

ton, Smith. Jackie - wom.Vi3ie oi ar m

rutn;ih vounjrn

and Vivian Peek.

Accepts Position

the.

tlan at the

presented
Mrs.

Jjrazler.
Street

Those present were

and

Charles

Hicnarasofy

wedding

Spencer, brother-in-la- w

forming
Booth.of

Wiitpr.1
Mrs.

Cunningham Jewel Braliey
Cartwnght

nnii Guests

ceremony,

parents. meeting

Joyce Howard 'named meeting Barbara Borger, following
regular making Colorado. Williams, graduate

Bainbow Blackwell Mrs. School,
Gillispie,1 Western operator

Tuesday employed

vlslting daughter,
Lamb, worthy associate jdvlser: Wilkerson

Bobcrts, Charitya Quepba present Mason1

Faith. in?r": Sweetwater.
Plans

nei(r

were

Mrs

Service

Mrs, Hamilton
spent week

presented1 JlfhAre rram- -
eorsaEesdurine special. ,"...

Mother's
Sunday evening.' ""'i Be.aver

brought FindleylSkv.
Peggy Bobcrts. Jean jwrfthe,.,.

Madllvn
RlCh, a

Jean Stratton. Mary j"81 ml"er Fulton visiung
Attaway Mad--. moiner '"""here

dux, Stephens,
Cra'ic. Patricia

Crouch spent Mother's
Lometa. with

Dillon, tiary Jane and Mrgan
BoweNUah JoHUl. QuephaPres-- Sunday home

Evv, Marchant-
-;

Chn: aaUgmer
ynnciio nuuimsi
Carolyn Williams,

Mrs.

Methodist

Alby

T. S. Asbill led thechurch. t. a e L L
The program L A- - EUDanKS

opened with a song. the Attends Odessa.Dinner
Lower Be Burning

Mrs. A T. Mason pronounced Mrs L A Eubankswas In Odes--

JeaneMoon, of Hulsonville. he benediction.Present were Mrs sajnVednesdayevening, continu--
is visiting aunt uncle, p. g. Asbill, A. T. Mason, a custom of several years
and Mrs. A. F. Ward at Am- - Mrs. l. W Hamilton. Mrs D. W standinfcby havinga joint birthday

erada Camp. Forsan. She has re-- parkcr. Mrs Max FiUhugh and dinner with George Tillinghast,
'eently accepteda position with MrS, H. A. Haynes. who formerly was associated In

Spring Medical Arts Hospital, j business with Mrs. Eubanks- 'J Sandra Booth was named dinner was served by
'THE LIGHT ETERNAL," hortoreo at a party on sixth Tillinghast in their family home In

May 12-1- 3, City Auditorium. birthday anniversary mqth-- Odessa.
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ENAMEL
ALL AMERICA IS USING!
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ENAMELOID
COLORFUL, PROTECTIVE ENAMEL OF 1001 USES!

SHERWiN-WIUJAM- S

FLAT-RIT-E

ENAMEL

UNDERCOATER! t.?75

ft MflLUNT CM.MS drjnwtuc your grandertdeco-

rating ichemesl
9 EASY T8 APPLY1 right moil

surfaces...doesn'tpull!

3 BSKS QUICKLY! a hours Is
all . . free of bnwhmarks!

4 RESISTS ABBSEI Enameloid's toughl Takes roughen
without sign of injury I

C CLEANS EASHYI The super-slic- k surface urashes deaa
instantly. Glistehs! J

TRY Watch Enamcloid work its
decorating miracle! how one

color-brjg- joat brushes
theytart . . btighten furni-

ture.Discover thewpnders
works on kitchen, bathroom walls
andwoodwork.

You'll thrill 10
touchesof originality you'll add to
your home Sherwin-William- s

color com-
binations! Simple,stunningdecorato
designs! And you'll wonder. ."Why
haTcn't I Enamcloid

FREE!

A$k for your FREE

copy of NEW
HOMEDECCfRATOR

-- 44 pagesinj color
illustrating

ideas 14 home

paint!" Jecoratuif.
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iThelma Jackson

BecomesBride

Of Williams
VEALMOOB,

'Jackson,

Vealmoor,
Wandaj

Vt.,1.
Rev. Bob CresweD Hermleigr
Baptist Church, officiating.

altar banked with fern
and baskets of yellow and pink
gladioli.

Music
bride's aunt, Mrs. Porter Hanks,

included march.
"Always" and "I Love Tru- -

silk

twill .club served. crepe
Alton

Mrs.
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H.
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by

W.

the
for
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sister the and Mrs. Henley are for--

Veal-- mer W.
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r
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the
per was the the McGann won

the th'
club the

was Wor- - Lees wedding trip.
Ihy Adviser business trip of Mrs.
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Secret pal names were
revealed and new names

Beth, Grant Billings and
Bruton, Jer
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visitors,
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Box
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Wag
and

Mrs. G. Keaton
LuncheonHonoree

Mrs. G. retiring pres--j stalled, Bill as
ident, with a luncheon

the members Music Study
in the I lavedck of the

Hotel Wednesday,
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs.
nard Lamun and Mrs. K.

Jr. as
which

concluded activities the
year, officers in--

H. H. Henleys

Daughter
Mrs. Hudson Henley

""
wnjtCi CandaceiGay, April

Edith Jacksbn, of '22.
bride, B. L. Collins of hete. Mrs. C.

C. bride paternal
grand.

parents are Mr. Mrs. John
San

vw,""l T . . .

mrs. b.. McbannApproximately 55 guestsand .
atives attended. VV 'iHS High 5C0F6

a sup--

served in home of Mrs g. A. high
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couple will be at home in Deck Bridge of
Currie are

a
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Handwork comprised the enter
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were

met of

(ill

Is

of

and

of

Scurry,
afternoon.

hostess, second B. S.

decorative
were hostess.

W.

Rpvnnlds G. McGann.
were tor guests. McNallen

Wright.

Jones,meeung tne
B. Badger and the

hostess, Mrs.
next club con

vene in the of Mrs. C
Forsan. Tuesday.

24 2 p. m this time, a
Mrs. Ben Jernigan bf host-- well will be held in of

ess to the next meeting, Wednes-- Mrs. M. T Peters, who will make
'

day at 2 p. m. In her home, 707 E. her home in Fort in the
16th.

' future.
served tc

Mrs.CL.TIdwell,Mrs B.G.Bur-- )abneys Qpen HoUSe
Mrs. F. Johnson. Mrs.1.-- irJ . . .

w. o. and Giendaifor 4Utn Anniversary
Mrs. Roy.

Mrs. H. D. Mrs. Ben
nigan and i'atsy Kutn, Mrs. u. u Mayor and G W Dabnev
Johnston and James, are holding house this eve--
Yates and Jean,Mrs J. j mng from 7 to 10 o'clock at their
Mitchell and David, Mrs W. L home at 806 Runnels on the oc- -

casion 40th
vey, finoiey. ilne the fresh

weus ana nosiess, The was carried the Drincess

Mrs. J. E. Brown Is
Sewing Host

The Busy and Fancy
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Rug

Needle-
work
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.honored!

club
Douglass
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Ed-
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Following
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Mr. and

daughter.
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and

Following
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Thompson,

Mrs

Dub Harkrider,
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Refreshments

red, Mrs. Harkrider,

Mrs. Mrs

Bev

dry

Thompson.
The

in
at fare--

will

Befreshments were

Washington

This Evening
Mrs.

Mrs. open

Mrs.

were married
1909 at

looking forward to

The
Big Spring

for 20

E. Brown on Wednesday rovered Dish Suoner
for the ,

entertainment. By rreSDVtenans .

Mrs. E. Love ad Mrs. How-- )
ard Campbell presentedwith of the Business Worn-birthd-

Next will cn's the Presbyterian
be held on May 25 with Mrs. J. were entertained with a

H Fuller as hostess. covered dish supper eve--

were Mrs. Charles "" mrs moree., Mn ed during the and H.
Mr,. Tvp. Mrs. Fuller. Mrs. El- - Schwarzenbach the pro--

vin Brown, Mrs J E. Brown, and ram tiie AP"

two Mrs. and Mrs.
Boy Osborne.
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Scraps

No. 360
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wrap crocheted dis
carded are cut in-

to strips, to make good looking
Pattern. No.

completeinstructions.

To ordeSend cents in colnT
with te

Bureau. Big Spring Herald,
Square Station,

York, W. X. exxra aac win
you Needlework Book

which: patierns
wide of knit- - I

tiag, crecketiag, ad'embroidery,

H.

Is
with Griese

ofkthe
Boom

with

luncheon
cur-

rent

Have

grandmother

Miller Angelo.

home

club winners
high.

Fred
bingo

Spring flowers
theme.

served
N.

W,

Dillon, Tommy Jordan,rl Mr;

before?"

included

meeting will
home C.

Wilson May
At

party

Worth

nette, A.

Set For

Denver
Norma

per, stvlinf.
They on

May 12, and are
seeing their

friends today at their home.
Mayor and Mrs, Dabney

been of
approximately years.

J. en--

gaging in sewing after-- !

neCf

were

church

aawieiie
wlkr Rd Mrs.

directed
,roni study book--

Carpet ovet
which

HA,

free

Other

honor

proximately 18 persons attended
the affair.

Is Tonight

The Ladies Golf Associationwill
sponsor a benefit bridge at the
Country Club tonight at 8 o'clock.
Tickets may be purchased from
association or at the
door. The affair is
public.
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president; Mrs. R, V.
vice-preside- Mrs. Homer y,

second vice-preside-

Mrs. J. F. NeeL recording
"Mrs. Cooper Brown, corres-

ponding secretary; Mrs. C. C.
Jones,treasurer; Mrs. W. K. Ed-

wards, reporter and historian and
Roberta Gay, parliamentarian.

Table decorationscarried out the
club, colors of yellow and green.
The centerpiece included minia-- '
ture May pole with yellow roses'
pinned to yellow and
placed on a mirror Plate
favors were yellow roses.

Mrs. Bill Griese, pres-
ident, presented a past president's
pin to Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Those attending were Mrs. Coop-

er Brown. Mrs. Boy Green, Bober-t-a

Gay. Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs. J.
E, Mrs. Harry L. Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Morris Jarratt, Mrs.
C. C. Jones. Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. B. V.
MIddleton. Mrs F. NeeL Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Homer y.

Edna Willis and the host-
esses, Mrs Barnes, Mrs. Lamun
and Mrs. W. K. Jr.

Popular Princess
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Clayton and guests, Roy Spi-- of their wedding an-- Here's a dress with a wonderful
uonneue uon uar-- wversary. ... clean-cu- t sim
Bruce tne day erroneously niicltv of
Findley.

Club
Fingers
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previously.
Monahans

noon's
W.

Members
meeting Auxiliary of
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Ellison

A

stockings

rugs. contains

pattern

Madison

the
Includes

a variety designs
j

Keaton, Mrs.

residents

Members

number,

maternal

Tuesday

Attending

compietea

have residents

gifts.

Monday

meeting

Benefit

members

A

rl

vL

MIddleton,

secre-

tary;

a

streamers
reflector.

incoming

Hardesty,

Edwards,

fb

punctuatedonly by big pocketsand
bold scallops.For that addedtouch

the easy flaring skirt!
No. 2850 is cut in sues 12. 14. 16,
18, 20, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, and 46.
Size 36, 4 yds. 35-i-n.

Send 25c for Pattern with Name.
Address and.Style Number. State
Size desired.
The Summer Fashion Book Is just
off the press, presenting the best
in Summer fashions, all designed
with the simplicity that spells good
style and easy sewing, and with
special attention to the use of cot-

tons. Over 150 patterns designsfor
all ages and occasions.Send now
for yourcopy, price Just 25 centa.

Address Pattern Department.
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St.. New York, 11. N. Y.
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Doubly sweetr Crisp wfike emtm katMe afreA-fren- t.

prnafbrc...ruffle and lace trtamei.bow-ti- e kck.
Separate coolcotton dm .Ntle puffed treevei...fuV
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4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., May 12, 1H9

NEW LOW PRICES

GERefrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeThem!

Try Them!

Bay Them!

304
Gregg

Hilburn Appliance Co.

SEMEdALEtftTMt T

SUMMER
DRESS

CARNIVAL

fair and cooler
lace edgedchambray
As pretty as a little girl's
party dre,cool cotton cham-
bray in delectablecolors.
Smart cuffed cap sleevesand
big pocket trimmed with
crisp popcorn lace for a
new "sissy" touch. In
cool blue, sissy pink, maize,
grey, sizes 10-1-8.
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LEGlCm LETTER
By Ky JiVGG

Top. Veterans Administration of-
ficialJ were called upon this week
to put an Immediate end to in
accurate rulings by some! VA re
gional offices under which War 11

veteransare tielne denied! rightful!
Gr Bill benefits. Attention of VAtman, and child in "Big

Administrator Carl R. Gay, Jr. Spring will have a job. The Jack
andA education cWef WBroia v.jFrCc orcnestra wu be here May

2rl!SCtor,K',.widespread
ing-oa- sic. eugmmiy io veterans
who bad not jerved full 90 days
prior to July 25, 1947, the end'ot

.the war for Gl BUI purposes.Har-wh- at the citation will say There
0ld&SUgg,inlertaStlriIn8iwffll.abarndMceMay2LBB
and Gray, urged VA officials to dy Harry King is chairman of the

act wiuoui aciay" in me mailer
n nrAur tn (fralvMon mif all r..... .... ........--.
gional officials in such clear-c- ut their home in Greeley. Colo. Mon-- 1

manneras io prcciuae runner mis--
understandings Correct Interpre--
tauonoi law s intent was neia par--
ticularly important at this time

. f -.- -1pecouse many servicemen auecv--
ed by this point have recently been
or will be discharged from service

,In order to prevent injustice toias wonderful and beautiful as we
those veterans who may have beenf know it is Resenationsmust be
incorrectly rejected, but whose made for banquet in honor of
km hiv. nnf MR,. ihhi Cf.wo'Mrs. O. E. Duev bv Mav 24 Th
urged VA officials to instruct re-

4

...

gional offices to review all such hotel. Mrs. is president of " 2 " w : r" J"!"
rejectionrand correct any existing " Department of Texas Ameri- - the Big Spring Rebekah In

the WOW haU Tuesday evening- --errors .Representative Rankin can Legion Auxiliary Buddy
chose to give the chairmanship of Paul Crabtree'has changed posi-- . n e ""L t0 ?!
hi first subcommittee to Rep. dm1" and is now with The Equita-j- f

Coo- - PhiUips, Ina
jr.-i.i-.,!- rhrJ Bradford, Juanita Campbell,b. t ,n - .u. U( As.ranro Knri.tv

War 11 vet uho led successful?" e social at the clubhouse
Hoftr fight to have the original
.Rankin pension bill sent back to
committee. Other subcommittee
members are young Naw vet Rep.
Glenn R, Davis R . Wis ). only
Republican member to participate
in "walkout" dur
ing consideration or original pen- -

sion bill, and Rep. Clarence G
Burton (D.. Va ). Appointment of
Teague and Davis apparently indi

Be S2?W.?S pre,WeBt f ,he Park Methodist
veKmLmher,grnh.;'Wonian'sSociety f Chrian

at a tar
ltlL!!n'h"d 1,1 i
7C aV.r""; ?r. """
? .tiir- -

UL
ir- -

session held --
n!aJ.,",g"

Hotel.
Buddy Jack Cook was elected Chef
de Gare The local 40 and 8 unit,
Voitur1 No, 1050. had beeninactive
auice 1943. Harry McCain, Plain- -

.'view. Grand Chef de Train of
Texas, was here to assist in the

and the "wrecking
' crew" of his home volture will be
hereMay 21 to hold initiation cere--

JUi '!3nnlry.fea!US of
.... m , ......w.un... -- v an. i

may zi ai ue seiues noiei, and
tne "wreck" will be held at Ureir,,ilrann. f xn u ...
Legion clubhouse. A barn dance
will follow the initiation ceremon--. . ....jrs Mag were at half mast
Wednesdayafternoon for Pfc Tom
iienry rainier Honor guard and
,.uocrcr were lurnisnea Dy me,

JnstalhtionHeld
--By Altar Society

Installation services were held
for the officers of the present ten--
ure at the--. meeting of the Altar
Society of St. Thomas Catholic
church Monday evening.

Mrs. Dwight Gllliland received
her official status as president;
Mrs. Bernard Huchton, vice-preside-

Mrs Lester Green, secre

H. the
Jier recent trip to the meet--
ing of Council of Catholic
Women held in Midland, May 2

Mrs. Dement served as an official
delegate for the local church.

Plans were completed to enter-lai- n

the students in the Catechism
class and the Altar boys witn
breakfast,in the near future It

Doss

and will launch annual
membership drive.

Present were Mrs. W J--

Mrs. Thurman Mrs Lll- -

Mr,. Settles. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. Walter Ruechart
Mrs. A. "J. "McNallen, Mrs. Ber-

nard Huchton, Mrs. J. H Dement,
Mrs. D, M. Gllliland. Mrs, D. E
Speeg,Mrs. Zudora Mrs
JessieBob Ryan, Betty N. Harvey
and Mrs.'Ruth O'Conner.

George O'Brien
LeadsGideon Program

Mrs. O'Brien, chaplain.
Introduced Mrs. Combs who
recited 39th Romans!
from memory as devotional at

meeting of Auxil-
iary First Baptist

afternoon.
Memory --verses recited and

discussion held on testa-

ments distributed to local hos-

pitals.
Attending were Mrs. George

Mrs. Lonnie Coker. Mrs.
J. F. Jones, Mrs. Gene Combs,
.Mrs. Williams, W. L.

Mrs. Coker- - and
Mrs. Loy House.

far-taM- a Wtrt.
act wrw HH or it Titaaiaa
tefartfCr Mkal wwVni W1

HllllMll oklla aklM tfcla MMMlie.
asMteaIt ttw TUtoal a"

aaaJatgatorMr I far

American Legion post, and the

woman

the

Duey
lodge

oniie

Legion was in charge of simple
gravesiderites. Rev. JamesParks,
pastor, officiated...this Centennial

will be next to a ma--

Invasion, looks like every

'or another public dance , We.
MJ--" - " -

'for Rev. JamesParks. Legion
chaplain, don't knew for sure'

i

commmec . uuaay uarora aic
' mnlhrr fflthpp relumed to

aay. wmic ncre iney express
their desire to so-- Texas so Buddy .

aiec iuu urem iu see mauy no--1

torical places such as Austin, San,
A..4...!.. A f. HT C..t .! Inuunuu, , tun niw uu
other places of cer--

t tainly hope they found our state

banquet is to be held in the Settles

' """day evening

Mrs. A. Anderson
Named President
rsf n i ,,,r.rIJr rOrK v.

Mrs. Abbie Anderson was named

-e-ung Md in ttV cimrh M
--y "o. Other officers elect--

I ed for tbe year
Mrs- - J W. Bryant, vice president.
Mrs, Joe Dorton, secretary; Mrs
Fannie Franklin, treasurer; Mrs
J. B. Myrick, corresponding sec-
retary. Mrs. I A Smith, wcre--

nf xniritnat lifo Mr. U' a

Laswell. secretary of Christian
social Mrs. G. C. Graves
Sr . secretaryof missionary edu
cation; Mrs. Gould Winn, secre

nt hllrli-An- r L- xr .
I Leonard West, secretary of student
and youth work: Mrs. A. T. Ro?--'
crs sccretarv of llti.rat..re h

f v.u..i.u vttio tiij xjiiiici iiru.riv.secretary of of
lr-- r nt.. ,.... i ....,o Avia i.iuvri c. aeciVLdlV oi

suppijcs
PJans wcre made for . cnurch

kitchen shower to be held on!
Thursday. May 19.

Mrtj G. C. Graves, Sr., gave
benediction.

Those present were- - Mrs I. A.
Smith. Mrs. J. W. Bryant. Mrs.
Abble Anderson, Mrs. Joe Dorton,
Mr. J R MvrlMr 1w W k

Laswell and Mrs. G. C. Graves'
Sr.

SeventhGraders
Take Field Trip

refinery Tuesday.
Entering the refinery like real

employes punchedthe
time clock Highlights of reflnerj '

work including the refining of oil
J" wmessea oy tne

group.
Those attending were: Ronald

Baird, Susie Blankenship, Char

Nancy Lee Henson, Mary Lois
iJernigan. Shirley Johnston, Libby
Jones, Frankie Marstrand. Bill
Martin, Doyle Maynard. Sandra
Miller, Arlene Mitchell. Ella RuthJenP' J!ertson, Dolores Sneed. James
Tibbs. Don Washburn. Mrs. A. B.
Jcrnigan, Mrs. Ray Clark. Dean
Bennett. E. B. Blackburn, Jr, and
Mrs. H. L. Derrick.

Missionary Worker
Is Visitor Here

Mrs. Christine Coffee Chamber?
is spending few days in the home
of sister, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr. Mrs. Chambers is on leavr
from work as religious coun-
sellor for protcstant foreign stu-

dents at the University of Michi-
gan. Her task is to acquaint ap-

proximately 800 foreign students
of some 40 different nationalities
with the Christian religion.

Before assumingher present po-

sition, Mrs. Chambers served In
China for some 26 years as a
missionary".

At present time, she is re-

covering from an operation per--,

formed in Colo.

rttvra. --pr tottfe Jar

tary ana Mrs. wargarei warner.i Mrs h l. Derricks seventh
treasurer. (grade students of Cential Ward

Mrs. J. reported on took a field trip to Cosden
district

Diocesan

a

was decided that the Society will ,
'ne Boyd, Janice Brooks,

uith tea and social at . Brookshier. Nancy Clark. Wilbur
theTegular meeting date. May 23 Cunningham. Ray Dabney. Bev-- at

the church. The tea will be! tr,yt Ed"'"ds, Dick Fort, Bill Gil-he-ld

In honor of the incoming offi ?ert-- Marie Hale'. Perry Hall.
cers the

Weir.
Gentrj.
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the chapterof
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the the Gideon
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was the
the
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JoyceCro 1 1s

Named Scrority
Head Tuesday

Installation services were held
for Joyce Crpft, incoming presi-
dent; Elizabeth Murdock, vice-presid-

and Ficda Hoover, sec-

retary and treast rer at the meet
ing of the Exenplar chapter of
the Beta Sigma Phi in the home
of Clarinda Haris, 506 Nolan,
Tuesday evening

Freda Hoover spoke on 'The
Italy of Yesterday and Today."
and Elizabeth Mirdock discussed

i"SL Peter, and the Vatican Pal--
ace." Evelyn Plinney presented,!,". -- ,. ...--u Ttiv

Mareueritte W wten out-goi-

president, was fesentedwith a
Jj

Those attendliz were Jovce
Croft, Pat Dobbii s, Freda Hoover,
Elizabeth Murdolk. Evelyn Phin

R.,tHr. ;: Marmipritt
Wo;ten and bostess,Mrs. Har--

. . . j .
Pphplfrih I nflflPIAwUOiAUII Wuuc

, . T 1 JJyl66TS UcSQQV
7

Following aril! team practice,
Trudy Unger coi ducted the busi--

Alma Jla. Itose Atkto. to
Haynie, Hamby, Minnie
Murpbj, Nannie Adkins, Louella
Edison, Jacquelii e Wilson, BiUie
Barton, Egelee Pitterson,Frances
Shanks. Eula Po3d, Trudy Unger,
Judy Kehrer. Evelyn Rogers,Alma
Crenshaw, Gertrtde Wasson, Tra
cy Tbomason,Gene Crenshaw,A.
Knappe. E. F. Cehrer, Imogene
Neill, Sonora Murphy. Delia Her
ring, Ruth Wilson. Velma Mitchell
and Lois Foresyti.

The Miriam club will not meet
this Thursday ai scheduled, but
rather on Thursday. May 19

Nobles Home Is

Club Meel Scene
Mrs S R. Ntbles entertained

the membersof t ie Sew and Chat--

!er.cIub,!n '. 5 Wash.

"" '" "eunesaiy aiiernoon
The party room: were decorated

with red Amaryllis lilies, pansies
and roses. Refreshments were
serve,d-- Sewin8 c mprlsed the en
ierwinmMl- -

Those present were Mrs. Tom
Rosson. Mrs. G.rner MeAdams
Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs. Louis Mur--

dork Mr. C V1 . Weaver. Mrs.- -- -

John Nobles. Cha lotte and Cindy
Nobles and Mrs. i. R. Nobles, the
hostess.

Hyperion Hosts
The 1948 Hyperion club is to be

host Saturday at 3 p.m. in the St.
Mary's Episcopal barish house for
the Joint meetingj of all the Hy-

perion clubs in Brg Spring, it has
been announced,

Operetta Set Tonight
Tonight at 8 o'clock In the high

school gym. eighth graders will
present the operetta. "White-Gypsy.- "

Tickets for the presentation
can be securedat the door.

Barbeque U Held
First Presbjteriin Century Class

members held a barbecue at the
Johnny Johansen home Tuesday
Games were playW

Mr. and Mrfc W M. Joneshavs
returned from a with their
son, Harrel Lee (Jones, in Los
Angeles.

(Wbr

Brown isAeia2vk-M- in ttAi jaworeen xr-- w in sxmm -
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White LmM&W&'Wi
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JMany Visits And Visitors

In Knott During Week
KNOTT, May (Spl) Mr. and Dickey, Jeiry and Lonnle, Mrs.

Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and sons. Win-- ! Elsie Smith, Mrs., Hcrschel Smith,
dell and Jimmy, visited Mr. and!Mr. and M-s- . Paul Douglass and

Mrs. A. J. Lloyd and family in Mrs. Will talker of
Big Spring Sunday afternoon. and.Mrs. J. G. Nichols presented

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. BirkheadjMrs. Airheart with bouquet of
and family of Midland were Sun--i her taMe on
day afternoon guests of Mr. and
xtL Mother Day.Dob Rasberry.

Mrs. C. B. Harland had as hep
SundayguestsMr. and Mrs. R. V.
Fryar and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Fryar and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Allred and Donell nd
Delbert Harland.

Merle Faye Tate, Doyle West-fa- ll

and Adeline Rogers of Colo-
rado City visited in the A. H. Tate
borne Sunday evening and attend-
ed services at-th- e Churchof Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Danielswere
Sunday dinner guests of their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Morris of Big Spring.

Mrs. Alden Thomasof Big Spring
visited her sister, Mrs. Fred Ad-

ams, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips of

Big Spring visited Grandmother
Airheart Saturdayeveningand
sented herwith an angel food cake

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Matthfes at-

tended theMcNew reunion in the
Lamesa City Park Sunday.

Berwyn Tate spent Saturday
night and Sundaywith Doyle West-fa- ll

and other relatives in Colo-

rado City.
Bill Dement has joined the Army

and is now stationed in Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tate and son

of Colorado City recently visited
with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Tate. m

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heckler of
Centerpoint visited Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Smith Monday.

Wilda Rasberry visited Edith
Harrell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Await visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dewitt in Big
Spring Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Caffey were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wenton of Abilene. Mrs. Wen-to-n

is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Caffey.

Mrs. J. B. Sample and Betty
Mae visited Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Smith Monday evening.

Mrs. C. S. Ross and Mrs. H. T
Await were Saturday guests of
Mrs. George Spalding and daugh-
ter.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
R. H. Unger were Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Warren of Levelland, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Hill and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gaskin and
children visited his parents,
and Mrs. Milton Gaskin Monday.

The Rev. H. I. Herndon of
spen tSaturday night

with the E. G. Newcomers.
L. M. Roberts.fcas returned from

Abilene where he visited his broth-
er who ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airheart and
Arthur Henry and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Parker and son of Lyford
are guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Airheart and Shortic,

Mrs. Ora Richards is visiting
relatives in Oklahoma City.

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Brown
Mildred and Wendell of Big Spring
were Sundayguests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jordan have
returned fromArtcsia, N. M.

Mrs. Ray Walker of Lubbock
spent the week end with her par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. New-
comer.

Those visiting in home of
Grandmother Airheart Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airheart
and Arthur Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Parker and son of Lyford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airheart and
Bobby, Mr. and. Mrs. B. F. Air-

heart, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air-

heart and Shortie. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nichols, Charlotte. Buddy.
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Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Gaskin were Mr. and Mrs.
John Gaskin and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Chapman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor
had as their Sundaydinner guests
Mrs. J. J. McGregor and Llllle of
Big Spring and the Rev. H. Q.
Herndon of Stephenville.

Mrs. Joe Winters of Merkel was
a recent guest of Mrs. Kenneth
Davis.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Roman were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Chapman and Alton,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Willborn and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Barnes and Glenn of Big Spring.

Supt. and Mrs. H. E. Barnesand
lDoQ spent the ; k end
mother and other relatives in Spur.

Mrs. Kate Cuthbertson spent
Sundaywith her son and family in
Westbrook.

Nelda Fay Latly spent the week
end with relatives in Westbrook.

Bobby Airheart, a student of
Texas Technological college, Lub-
bock spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Air-

heart.
Gene Taylor of Ackerly, W. A.

Burchell,. Sr.. R. D. Waldon, Lan--

doa and 17. A. Burchell, Jr. have
returned from a fishing trip to
ChristovaL

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks and
family of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. C A. Burks were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Burks and family.
C. H. Riddle, Jr. of Lubbock

spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riddle,
Sr.

Billy McCIaln of Texas lech,
Lubbock was a week end gue: t In
the home of bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs.H. C. McClain.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Peugh'wereMr. and Mrs.
C. V. Huevell and.family of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Peugh of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSinclair of
Odessa spent Mother's Day with
her parents, Mr. and Mr. S. C.
Gist

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollis and son
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick and Janetof Big Spring
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sampleand Betty Mae.

Mrs. Frances Glenn and chil-

dren of Big Spring were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Adams visit-
ed bis parents, Mr. . nd Mrs. John
C. Adams In Coahoma Saturday
evening.

Mrs. George Barnes of Spur is
on an extendedvisit with her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr.- - and Mrs.
H. E. Barnes

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airheart
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes visit--1

ed hisparents, Mr and Mrs. P O
Hughes of Big Spring Sunday.

Big Spring (Tens) HeraM.-

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR YOUNO

Nothing In all the world is more
encouraging than to know that
someonetruly believes in you. It
is wonderful to have wealth. In-

fluence,educationand social stand-

ing. But most of us cry from the
depths of our hearts for someone
to look pastour faults andbeyond

our abilities andto believe In us
to believe that our potential self Is

worth a little faith not to overlook
weakness and smallness not to
fall to criticize but to be able to
say In our brief momentsof doubt
or triumph I btlieve In you.

It Isn't that we deserve to have
the belief of our friends or family,
it's the necessity of self-respe- ct

Regardlessof how low-dow- n a per-
son may become, it is absolutely
necessary' that he regain his self-respe-ct,

if he ever overcomeshis
weaknessesand becomesthe type
of personhe admires Constructive
criticism given in the right manner
is very helpful. But the four words.,
T KaIIctva in isii at-- a Ilia nnDc i

which remove mountains.

AH of us have our secret ideas
of what the world and individual
who live in it should be like. We
can dream of many ways of liv-

ing some good, others, not so
good, but if you were ruler of the
world for 24 hours, would you car-
ry out any plan?

We may be far from the mark

Thurs., iltv 12, lY 1

andwe make bo attemptat
pleteaesstwhea we say tkat Kfe
our belie! that values aliowM b
emphasized.If we wanted to reaHj
Improve coaditioas,we believe that
we would seed to tecbevnelTH
and others suck valtfes ast Am

peace of worship; the relaxatlai
of play; asd the Joy ef work.

ELECTRIC
Mftckteery aidEcpaipcMat

Coapoay
Electric Motors ...

Sales & Service

Htrman Taylor
IMS Grew Ph. 23N

NOW IS THE TIME
to yourair

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new one, re-
pair or rebuild ducts to aaaure
cool comfort this mmmer. Call
us todayI

We carry a complete line el
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William-s)

99'The Ideal Gift For The Graduate

AMAZINu m H w
LAW DDIaCF H R I

III This is NEWS! Powerful THRH-WA- Y 1 M ' UltHL JII portable costs so little . . , gives --sssssst lBkv pp1- - .
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TouristSurveyRevealsNeedOf
MoreAttentionTo This 'Crop,

The .dumber ot eemmercehas an in-

terestingstudy that is far mare important
10 the cemmuolty than most realize.

It k i breakdown oa tie overnight
--tourist steps during .the month-- of Jan

. .aary. The statisticswere compiled, with
.. cooperatloa f "hotels-an- d tourist .courts,

& supporting a brief- - ia another matter.
Although it was not (aimed at ielllng the
tourist story by anyj means,;it is never-
theless revealla; and eye-openin-g.

During the month ;of January approxi-.-mate-ly

12,599 persons; from 35 statesand
-- .several foreign countries spepi the night

to' Big Spring. iTherei usedto be an off---

band statementthat c.ach"suchstop-- meant
a S10 bill put into circulation.

Perhaps that figure is slightly exag-feratfc- d,

but 'when it is balanced i gainst
the unreported flow ot tourist traffic that

EmployersCanContribute

SecurityBy Aiding Guardsmen
Dates of the National Guard camp have

been, set for June 9. Why bring this
up seeing it affects only a small number
of men who might want to participate7

The reasonis this: (These men are gain-
fully employed in business and industry
here. According to regulations, they are
supposed td take part in camp as an
essential to their Guard training. As a
legal matter, they could take off and
return to their Jobs.

As a practical majter, It Is not quite
that simple. Most of the men serving in
(he local Guard unit arc not so well situat-
ed economically that! they can stand the
loss of two weeks rejvenue. If they take
paid vacations, their, regular vacation

today And Tomornw-Walt-er Lippmann

Any SoViet RecessionIn Europe

CouldMeanAdvanceIn Asia
More evidence is nw at hand to indi-

cate'that Moscow is executing one of the
great changes of direction from west to
east, from Europe tcf Asia, which have
been to characteristic' not only of Com-

munist but of Russlak policy. There is
now an offer from th rebel government
to end the .Greek civp war through the
United Nations by the appointment of a
mediator like Dr. Ralph Bunehe. There is

.also fairly good reason .to think that the
Soviet pressure on Scandinavia and on
Iran-- and Turkey has Jbeen relaxed.

These developments(follow closely upon
the preliminary success of the 'Jessup--

Malik conversations, (svhich promise to
lead eventually to a (Soviet proposal to
withdraw the Red Arrjiy from the center
of Europe.

The offer from (he Qreek rebels" is par-
ticularly interesting. Itj comes through the
Minister of Justice. Mr. Mlltiades is,

'who, what with newsprint
costing so much, it will be convenient to
call Mr. P. Now Mr. , cither is or just
has been in Prague, and his request for
a visa so that he may fly to Lake Success
is backed by the CzechoslovakForeign
Minister, Dr. dementis.

This is not the firsj, but actually the
second, ot the recent attempts to settle
the Greek ciyil war by diplomacy. The
previous attempt-wa- s made through se-

cret negotiations between Marshal Tito
and Mr. Tsaldarls of the Athens govern-
ment Bat Mr. Tsaldarls spoiled those
negotiations by a leakh-wheth-er calculat-
ed or plain stupid n6 one seems quite
sure to the London Daily Mall. Tito, who
is a hard pressed man, could not afford
an additional quarrel) with the. fiercest
Communists.He had t draw away. Then,
it appearsthat Dr. Cldmcntis, who is still
reasonably respectablq in Communist cir-
cles, seemsto have seized the ball from

BRITAIN'S CROWN COLONY OF HONG
Kone off the southeast coast of Lmna
cduld become causeof strife be
tween England and the Chinese Commu
nists.

This famous island through endlesscen-

turies belonged to China until John Bull
required It afterwinning the "Opium War"
betweenBritain and thlna In 1839-4-1. In-

dicationsare that the Chinese Communists
Intend to reclaim Hoiig Kong and

territory on tpe mainland a to-

tal of more than 390 iquare miles.
The London Daily Mall sums up "the

danger Britain In China" like
this: j

CAPT. MILDRED McAFEE
(HORTON) U.SJf. Ret., born May 12,

.1909,' at Parkville, aty-- daughter, of a
rr' minister.

born on the
eamouxof Park, college.
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kfeundea oy ner
Some,of her
fought. in the

'Navy in the War of!8i2
aader Perry.
Gradbate.of Vassar. she
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womb at Centre Col--

llefe, later, at Oberlia
Celiac. aad was made

of WeUealey te IKK, When the
aves were eetaetiaked 11942, Miss

failed tc 'stay-overnigh-t, it 'would
prove a figure. 'Translated
into dollars of revenue for the month,
that meant a bare minimum of $125,000.

Assuming that January is an average
tourist month (which it is" not), that
means $1,500,000 a year tourist revenue.
It is true that U. S, 80 and V. S. 37
draw a heavier proportion of the tourist
flow n winter months, but it is also true
that most vacations come is the summer
months, hence the overall volume of
tourist traffic is greater in those months.

If Big Spring had an offer for a million
and a half dollar industry, no effort
would be-- spared to get it. Yet we take
for granted a source of revenue that can
and ought' to be cultivated because it is
"new" ind "plus" money for the

To

stint is absorbed and in reality they
have passed an opportunity for' needed
relaxation Attending a Guard camp is
ahange from everyday work, but jt is
certainly no vacation.

It would be a mighty fine thing if em-
ployers could find their way clear to per-
mit men to attend camp with assurances
of part or all regular pay would be con-

tinued during that period. This would be
a contribution or investment by employ-
ers, but it would be in the interest of
national security. After all. Guardsmen
are making that same contribution and
investment in secrificing personal plea-
sure to attend regular drill sessionsthe
year round.

Tito and no doubt with the approval of

Mr. Vlshlnsky has helped Mr. P. to start
running with it.

It looks very much, therefore, as If

the Kremlin wanted to get the credit for
itself of sweeteningthe of the
Council of Foreign Ministers by concilia-
tion in Greece.

Thus thesigns continue'to multiply that
Stalin did in fact decide quite some time
ago, it may be definitively at the time of
Zhdanov's death that a recession in
Europe could, as so often in Russian
history, run parallel with, an advance in
Asia It is probably no coincidence that
the time table for knocking over the Na-

tionalist regime in China has been speed-

ed up. The Chinese Communists would
probably have preferred fo take onmore
slowly the bf
and feeding so many people. But the
Soviet position is better
now that the European jiegotiations can
be made to begin with Western Influence
at its lowest ebb in EasternAsia.

This is what the few! highly placed
European Communists I ihave been able
to talk with were confidently
as long ago as November-- Thus far the
course of events has borne out their pre-

dictions.
If the hypothesis is correct it is still

only the most plausible that
Stalin is on the road to a 'withdrawal in
Europe, then what are ihis most likely

1 think we must start with
the premise that he realizes thegreat
dangers of a He can enter-
tain few of the illusions, which are so
fashionable in the West, that Soviet in-

fluence and power in Eastern Europe and
. in Germany can be maintained reliably
through the local Communist parties, the
secret police and Soviet .agents.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

HongKong May TouchOff Strife
BetweenBritain, ChineseReds
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"The siege in the West lis over, bar the
shouting, but how soon Mill the siege in
the East begin?

"Hong Kong may become another Ber-

lin."
i

THE MAIL IS DOUBTFJjL IF ENOUGH
is beingdone to protect Hong Kong against
possibleaggressionand calls lor joint Anglo-Ame-

rican actipn, saying.
"Hong Kong after aU ii a vital link In

the American Pacific frontier, stretching
from Japanto the Philippines. If we realize
In time thatHong Kong is )the new political
symbol of our resolve to Resist Red pres-

sure, Russia may lose here as well."
DefenseMinister Alexander told Com-

mons a few days ago that Britain was
sending substantial land, (sea, and air re-
inforcements to Hong Kong.

Alexander added:
"While we havescrupulouslyendeavored

to avoid being involved jin war on the
Chinesemainland, we are! no less resolute
in our attitude as regards terri'.iry for
which we hold ,a direct responsibility."

HONG KONG, WITH ITS FINE HAR-bo- r,

is one of the great centers of in-

ternational trade.
The Island of Ifyng. Kong has32 square

miles and containsthe capital city of Vic-.tor-ia.

Then there is the neighboringpenin-
sula of Kowloon, a little more than three
square miles in size, And there are the
so-cal- new territories, ! containing 359
square miles, which' Chini leased"to.Eng--

McAfee was swora la aa aTtattteaaatcom-- ud for m years In is98.
SMBder. She reeeto theJf. " It strikes us that defenseof Hong-Ko-

ng

teftre retirta i againstaaall out Commur1st attack,would
am jaarrte xm we v. . w-- fcvelvea major war,Tlsat likely would
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President

Truman reallyhad the time of his

life at his 65th birthday party--so

'much so that he stayed until
2:05 a.m. and bad Speaker Sam
Rkyburn grousing u n d e r his

breath about keeping everybody
up so late. For, under official
protocol, no guest that even the
the; speaker can leave until
the President himself says good-

bye to his hostess.
Mr. Truman enjoyed every

mihute of it even unwrapping
the birthday gifts. There were 70

presents, from the 70 supposedly
"intlmale" friends who gathered
at the Larz Anderson mansion
which saw some of the most fa-

mous social events of the early
ceuWyi

To unwrap 70 birthday pres-

ents is quite a chore, especial-
ly in front of a big crowd of peo-pl- e

The President tackled It
bravely, but was pleased when
Viije President Alben Barkley

canie to his rescue.
The Vice President's running-fi- ri

comment on the President's
presentf resembled the patter of
a magician pulling rabbits out of
a hat.

'(These won't do ou much
good," said the Vice President,
holding up a pair of swimming
trunks for all to see. "The cam-
eras can't get anywhere near
yoi Mr'. President."

Attorney General Tom Clark,
whb is annual host to-th- e Presi-
dent 04 his birthday, proposed
the chief toast of the evening in
a speechthat was not as good as
onq of his Supreme Court argu-

ments. Mr. H. T., replying, ac-

cented a set of after-dinn- er

coffee cups from the Cabinet
Tm going to take thesehome

ancf give them to a bluMyed
blonde tvho was sick and had to
stay at! home tonight, said the
President in reply. "That 1$,

with your permission."
'what do we care who he

givfes 'em to," said Secretary of
the; Treasury John Snyder in a

'side rejmark to
ofJDefehaeSteve Early.

Other! guests, however, started
a jpleakant buzz of speculation
as to vfhether Margaret was fill-

ing heri "hope chest."
a was the Vice Presidept who

paid Margaret the most fulsome
tribute.

'One of the loveliest members
of the tCruman family has not
been toasted tonight," he began,
and coitinued with flowers, and
sotUherh chivalry, in one of those
tributes! which no one around the
caital (except Barkley can give.

v During the dinner, Frankie
Govanent from table to table
playingi the accordion. For the
Vice President he played "Wa-g- oi

Wheels" whileBarkley sang.
For the) Chief Justice he played
"My 0d Kentucky Home," and
at the request of Secretary of
thd Na,vy Sullivan, he played
"When (Irish Eyes

jSuMvan. Mayor William O'Dwy-lerj- of

New York and Steve.Early
supplied an uncextaia-- vocal

, ..

ON TEXAS
of the evening

4

caiie Bmm Speaker Rayburn.
'Of tourse. usTexans,' said

Sail "aever tallc muchf about
there wis -- a Bos--i ourselves. But

itoalaB-jwh- o cause down to San
sAaleaW and saw aa old building
iaear the centerof town.

Wikt's that?' he asked.
That's the Alaaae,'
What haMeaed there?'
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Truman'sBirthdayPartyWasHowling

SuccessForEveryoneBut Rep.Rayburn
WASHINGTON

HOPE-CHESTIN-

Undersecretary

ArenSniilin."

ac-

companiment.
SamTrAYBURN
Thejpeech
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happenedthere? That's where

about 30-od-d Texans held off 10,-0- 00

Mexicans, and before they

were finished they had run out of

ammunition and had to hold off

5.000 Mexicans with the butts of

their guns.'
"'And what's that?' asked the

visitor from Boston, pointing to
a statue.

"That's a statue of the Texas
Ranger. Single-hande- d he killed
163 outlaws, all armed with
guns.'

"The Bostonian was silent for
a minute. Then he asked: 'Did
you ever hear of Paul Revere?'

"The Texan scratched his
head, but finally replied: 'Oh,
yes, he's the man who sent for
help.' "
THE PRESIDENT PERFORMS
The President's birthday cake

was blue and gold and had only
three candles.After he had blown
them dut and the dessertwas fin-

ished, the ladies retired and Mr.
Truman dragged Jose Iturbi,
who had flown especially from
Hollywood, courtesy of er.

and Barney
Breeskin, who had come from
the Shoreham,courtesy of Max-

im Lowe, over to the piano. And
for the next 45 minutes, Mr Tru-

man. President, and Mr. Iturbi,
pianist, took turns at their favor-
ite melodies.

The President played first
Paderewski's "Minute In G."
Then he went into a number of
Chopin, which Iturbi said was
seldom played by anyone "Bat-
tle Of The Waterloo."

"I'm Just nuts about Chopin."
exclaimed the President.

Iturbi played the same pieces
over, at the request of Mr Tru-
man, and did a somewhat more
polished Job. But those gathered

Hollywoqd-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, May 12 (AV- -.

H. L. Mencken, who has said
harsh words about movies in his.

long career in, American letters,

has become a film fan.TBut he

still dislikes 'em.
Recently Variety noted that

the famed Baltimore writer
sought movies as entertainment
during his illness. I wrote him
for details. He was too ill to
write, but his secretary, Rosa-

line Lohrfinck, reported his mo-

vie habits.
Mencken has seen about 40

films during his convalescence,
enough to convince him that
most movies are trash.He thinks
that some of the minor movies
are fairly well done, but con-

cludes that films are
bad.

The actresses are poor. He
says: They all look alike and
iew have any talent whatsoever.
On the whole, English films are
better than American, he de--

clsrcs j

Here are some of the things
he has

"So Dear to My Heart," "Pyg--

malica." "Claudette Colbert la
"Family Hoaeymooa." Olivia de
Havilland in TheTSaake Pit,"
Clifton Webb in "Mr,. Belvedere

jGoes to College; ilittle ffemr
en," Robert, Ryan 'ha "The Set;-u- p"'

Bd Mickey. Sooaejr is

.

-
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round the piano agreed that Mr.
Truman,himself was no slouch of

a musician.
This concert for gentlemen

only took so long that' Bob Mer-

rill of the Metropolitan Opera-o- nly

man present dressed in
white tie and tails got started
late.

And Jessica Dragonette, who
didn't eat because she expected
to sing right after dinner, didn't
get started until midnight. She
sang several opera selections
on an empty stomach conclud-
ing with "Some Enchanted Eve-
ning" from "South Pacific" by
request. As the party broke up
a couRle of hours later, Mrs. O.
Max Gardner, widow of the late
ambassadorto Great Britain, fi-

nally took Miss Dragonette over
to the Mayflower to try to scare
up a sandwich.

Iturbi wound up the evening
by playing another hour, and
looked a little worn out before it
was over. However, "a request
from the President is a com-

mand," he commented as Tru-

man shot various requests at
him.

By this time the white orchids
sent to Mrs. Tom Clark by the.
White House were quiet droopy,
thoughpretty Mrs. Clark bore up
bravely. Over at one side of the
room, Judge Bennett Clark of
Missouri and Sam Rayburn were
wise enough to sit at a little ta-

ble where no one could see if
their heads nodded.

Lanson Champaigne,1942, was
served during dinner, and the
highballs perhaps by design
didn't come round until Just be-

fore the party bVoke up at 2 a m.
Everyone went home cold sober

which was definitely not the
case at the President's birth-
day party last year.

SageOf Baltimore Now
Is Qualified Film Fan

Hollywood

enJoyedrT

"Words and Music.-- "

Mencken believes when he re-

covers he'll see an average of
three Rims a year.
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FakePsychologistsReapingRicfi

HarvestFromGullibleAmericans
The American Medical Assoclatioa,

through its magazine-Hygeia-; haslaunched
a campaign against quack psychologists
that deservesthe heartiestcooperationot
the public It Is impossibleto estimate the
mischief that has been done by these
fakers, both to their victims and to the
causeof legitimate psychology,and every
honest citizen owes It to himself to Join
in any movement that promises to drive
them out of business.

As the editor of Hygela points.out in the
current issue,.moststatesTequlre that any
practicing physician be licensed, but no
license is required of the quack psychol-
ogist. He is at liberty to setup shop wherc-ev-er

he may please, and so long as he
operates with reasonablediscretion, he is
safe from prosecution. As1 a matter of
fact, It is notorious that many gentlemen
o this ilk have been ableto amass con-

siderable fortunes without once running
afoul of the law.

The only real danger that confronts the
quack psychologist, as well as the only
real checkupon his activities, is the United
States Postoffice-- Department. A charge
of using the malls to defraud is a very
seriousthing Indeed, and the most rapaci-
ous quack will think twice before he ven-
tures to make Uncle Sam an accomplice
In his nefarious profession.

But the Postoffice Department is not
infallible, which is to say that it is not
omnipresent,omniscient or omnipotent. It
is further handicapped by the fact that
many of the psychological sharpers who
use the mails take good care to keep with-
in the letter of the law. In such cases,the
department is helpless unless theopera-
tor makes a slip or one of his dupescom-
plains to the authorities. Incidentally, com

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

K ongressmanMay BeAt SeaOn
Bills OutsideHis Specialty

WASHINGTON, MAY 12. WV- -A GOOD
questionto ask a congressmanJustbefore
he votes on something Is: "How much do
you really know about It?"

Congress Is like a bunch of buffalo
hunters. They send out a couple of scouts
to shoot a steak and then they all eat It

In Congressthere are 96 senators, 435

House members, and swarms of commit-
tees. And almost every member of Con-

gress Is on at least one committee.
Each committee specializesIn a certain

kind of bill, like labor or banking, or farm-
ing.

It holds hearings, brings in witnesses,
studies the subject, and then issues, for
all the other congressmento read, a bill
to be voted on by alt

IN ADDITION, IT SOMETIMES ISSUES
a repTSrt explaining the bill or a word-for-wo- rd

copy of the hearings, if there have
been hearings.

The othercongressmen,not members'of
that committee, can read the bill and get
a fill-I- n by reading the report or the hear-
ings. But

While the Labor Committee is holding
hearings on a labor bill, the farm com-

mittee is holding heafints on a farm bill
So neither gets much chance, if any, to

sit in on the othercommittee's doings.
It has to trust pretty much to the Judg-

ment of that other committeethat the bill
it finally turns out Is all right

But then at voting time, say on a farm
bill, both the committee experts on farm-
ing and those who have never seen the
bill before, or didn't have time to study It
well,, sit down to vote.

By this time a lot of the
have their minds already madeup on

how they'll vote, either becauseof person-
al feelings about a bill or becauseof let-

ters from the folks back home.

BUT. BY AND LARGE, YOU CAN SEE
that congressmenand senators have to
dependpretty much on the Judgment, in-

tentions and inclinations of a committee
to help them.

And the committees are pretty Jealous

Notebook-H-al Boyle

EvenThePsychologists

Of WorryingAbout Themselves
NEW YORK, MAY 12 T WHAT WOR-ri-es

me about psychologistsis that they

worry about themselves.
And, particularly, I am worried about

the stage of life at which they worry over

different things.
vr H-- -1 nnrf dav I have been mulling

over a v.jrry timetable presentedrecently

at the Midwestern PsychologicalAssocia-

tion meeting in Chicago.

It was a compositepicture of what 103

elderly psychologists had worried most'
about at different ages. It left a lot of

questionsunansweredla my mind.

AT 18, THE SURVEY SHOWED, THESE
foragers in the pastures of the brain are
most concernedover idealism andpersonal
development At 20 they are in a blue
iunk over their personal appearance.

Comes the ripe old age of 23, and what
Is the fledging psychologist fretting most
about? Why, sexual morality.

At 26 the psychologists bend their ids
and egos to the task of making a good .

impression cm people. .
It Is perhaps completely normal that

at 3L they should be most interestedia
their personal businessorprofessionalsuc-

cess.But why at 33. are they mesti'woiv
ried over Job security?

Well, they jog .on to 38 and are doleful
ever their health. They hit 41 aadVaepe
over their political coavictieas.At 42 they
havefinally decidedwhethertaveteDeate--.

cratlc or Republican or ge all nt Jec
Beary"Wallace-a-ad It is marital eafQcat-tiesth-at
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plaints of this kind are asscarceasiea'i
teeth. People who have made feels

are reluctant Uw

iaet from the housetops.
Quack psychologists who do pusimi

by, mail naturally, spend a goodAel C

money on advertising, especiallyia the
popular publications which cater4s half
educatedpersons,moronsand sub-merea-s.

Their advertising copy is well writteat"ad.J
has a tremendous drawing power for the
class of persons whom It ia designed ta
reach. v

Recently,I have looked through a xmav
ber of pulp magazines,and I find .that by
the payment of a sum varying froM a few
cents to a hundred dollars,.I can possess,
the secret youth, broaden ray
mental powers to the extent that I shall
be able to receive messagesfrom the.Ua-know-n;

solve all my problems; jexert a
mysteriousinfluence over friends andbusi-

ness acquaintances;make myself a magnet
for the attraction of Health, Wealth aad
Love; and in short, get about everything
I want

It goes without saying that legitimate',
or scientific, psychologynever made tuck
extravagant claims, and anyone who has
bad the benefit of even a single course
in college psychology would recognize "

them at onceas fraudulent However,the
world is full of poor, unhappy and frus-

trated people who do not know the dif-
ference,and they are the naturalprey of
the quatk psychologist It would be bad
enoughIf it were only a questionof wasted
money, but unfortunately it often happens',
that pepole who are --mentally ill, and
needthe servicesof a competentpsychiat-
rist fall into the hands of one of these
mountebanks,and suffer lasting damage
to their minds. R. G. MacREADY

of their rights. Not just any other raenv
ber of the House or' Senatecaa walk ia,
sit down with the committee, and start
questioningwitnessesor take any put la
the doings.

When a non-memb-er at a wmstfttea
wants a hand in what's doing, he-- has ta
ask permission to take part The. meet
recentexample of that happenedwith the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

This committee is probably the most
distinguished in Congress, and la very
proud of itself. Sen. Tom Connally, Texas
Democrat, is chairman and at his right
hand sits Sen. Arthur Vandenberg,,Mlchi
gan Republican.

This committee has been holding .hear
ings every day op the Atlantic Pact Twa
Republican senators Donnell of Missouri
and Watkins of Utah who are not .mem-
bers of the committee, askedpermlsaioa
to sit in and questionwitnesses.

BOTH SENATORS ARE CRITICAL OT
the pact. But before they had) a chaa.ee
to ask a question,Connallyaccusedthem
of wishing to opposeand filibuster against
the pact

Finally, when it came time to ask wit-

nessesquestions after all the committee
membershad finishedasking Connally-informe- d

the witnessesthat the two senators
were not committee members and were
being allowed to ask questions only by
courtesy of the committee.

Watkins walkedoutMonday, feeling that
he had been "lectured and humiliated
long enough" by Connally; Connally said
Watkins and Donnell had beenusing up
two thirds of the committee's time with
their questions.

Taking note of all this, the Washington
Post suggeststhat the professional staffs
which work with the various committees
hold seminars, or study-- periods, for con-

gressmenwho are not on a certain com-

mittee butwould like a fill-i- n before voting
time.

This might help. But most congmamea-probabl-
y

would say they had too much
other businessto find time for seminars.
Congressis likely to go on as usual.

Do A Lot

doyn to their last two big worries. This
is the year they pine over giving up their '

unfulfilled ambitions and turn again to
their health. For the rest of their days
nothing frustrates them more than how
their uclers are faring. . "'

This worry table is ratherdisillusioning.
It shows these fearlessexplorers of the
mental Jungle find no tigers therein-- that
the average bank clerk or bus driver
doesn't meet and grapple with; It makes
psychologists so dull and ordinary. .'

The Big Spring Herald ,
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- t Gosfello Irked
IWQURNING BECOMES ELECTRA, SISTERS "Your rfoM buff mora.w. r

Battle As North Irish
'Whfstle Stop' Spiels

' MeasurePassedWH ! tf tflW. fl MM

lo I hree Uther I exas I owns
j

ly "the Associated Press
' witlzeu of at least four Texas
towac doatwent to go down to the
depot h the trains (go by,
;No sir, they want the trains to

stop.
Electra'sbattle to keep from

a "whittle - stop" on tte
Fort Worth icDenVer City railroad
reaches a climax tomorrow after-
noon. ChilUcothe and Clarendonare
ready to Join this light.

. But Whitney, "the busiest little
city by a damsite'' has only be-g-m

its battle with; the Katy Rail-rea- d

oa-a- . similar subject
Mayor Fred Basham was quite

NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shoppe
103 MAIN

In B&Idridge Bakery
Ice Cream,FreezerFresh

FountainService- CakeDonuts
FreshFrom Our
Donut Machine

W3 "1
Th Insurance agent
that selects the right
policy for each In

dividual! requirements
Is the agent that gives
you the fastest and
best service In settling
claims.

JESSIEi.HORGMI

(4. EAST? W0HLIM5

JLVsWmJ
litwn.wheie

How

. "Carley Lawaoa'aeaaalafranback
Cast and a few, of aa got talking
whea at waa here visiting, and I
aaalaVthelpBetlda hew dWereat
'a aaM tMaca.

Tor instance,he said, "Lifting
that 200-poa- bag of cemental-aa-oat

killed rae." "Yon meana&ck

ti. eccaentT" askaCurley. (That's
thaway we'd say It) "No," JnUr-np-ta

youngElliott who'd spenta
Jotof time down South,"He xneana
at 'pok.of aee-me- "

It waa good for a chuckle, any-
way. Bag, sackor poke we knew

Copyright,

fi"

Save

C nn'mJ"

1 el

1 j

fa'JlAwJ-SJ-- g

definite that Whitney.was sot "gb--i
ing to becomea whistle stop by a
damsite." ;

The big Whitney Dam is being
built searWhitney, in Central Tx- -

as.)
Whitney'a dander went tip yes-

terday wfaea it heard the Kay es
going to stop passengerserviceJon
its Waco to Stamford branch. ,

Basham called Electra's battle
"just a sideshowcompared to the
main event we will stage to keep
passengerservice on the line."1

Basham called for a group Jof
townsfolk to go to Austin Monday
to seek a hearing before the Rail-roa- d

Commission.
Whitney, Walnut Springs. Hifro

Iredell. Dublin, De Leon, Gorman,
Carbon, Cisco, Moran and Albany
and Stamford are served by the
branch line.

Now about Electra's mourning:
The Railroad Commission Re-

versed an earlier decisionand I61d
the FW&DC to go ahead andmake
Electra and several other towns
"conditional stops."

TJe railroad said it didn't get
enough businessa( these places to
make regular stops worthwhile

So tomorrow. Mayor T. Iieo
Moore and some of Electrajs citi-
zens are going to hold "Whistle

NEW YORK, May 12. (fl-- The

United States is reported studyihg
a plan for the withdrawal of for
eign occupation troops from cen-

tral Germany to three northern
port cities, the New York Times
said today.

In a dispatch from Washington
by JamesReston, the Times said
the U. S. is discussing the plan
with France and Great Britain.

It reportedly would provide for
the restriction of British troops to
the Hamburg area,,U. S. troops to
the Bremen areaand Soviet troops

I

Would You Soy It?

Ladies' Lace Trimmed

. .

Ladies' Rayon

Panties,
Beautiful

BHeaJUJkBUiiiH- -

ATJfcClOFS

Troop Withdrawal
Plan Is Studied!

sicu-vJo-e Marsh

Rayon Slips

what he was trying to say. It
just depends on whereyou are hi
the U. S.,which way Boundsright.

Freea when I ait, whenever we
erHkbeaomeoaafor aeandlagfaa--y

to am, we eoghtto think how we
aoaadto thtwu It's the aaaaeaa
choosiag year llqald refresbmeat.
Vol aecaateaedto amoderateglaaa
of beer yea may like ginger ale--hot

who's to aay theetherawrong?
rd aay we're both right!

$ )lUi4

1949,UnitedSlat BnwtnFound&Um

At M

pair . .

29c

Chambray, yd.

i

Stop Memorial D
Moore is resi to 1ils last

court of atroe; nolle opinion.
""They're going toTstage a big par
ty when the crackizepttry stops.A
coupleof bands' win be en hand, so
will the VFW and American .Le-
gion and fire department all fn
uniforms.

Doughnutsand bffee for the pas--
sengers,flowers f the; ladies, too.

It's an official proclaimed
by Mayor Moore.

Mayor. Moore! a the city coon--

cfl also passed a walloping ordin
ance that, among other: things, re-

quires trains to slow down to 15
miles per hour wfthln city limits.
employ a flag man at every cross
ing, limit obstru Inn fit rrnsrntfs
by trains to flvi Imlnute periods
and provides for egulax inspection
of train toilets b: the city health
officer.

The railroad isn't saying much
about its plans present or future.
But It knows this (ordinance won't
stop the trains completely all the
time. J

Well, how are they gDlng to stop
the train tomorrow?

Therell be a passengeraboard
at Ft Worth, boucld for Electra. It
has to stop to lt him off. How
do folks at Electralknow this? May
or Moore arranged it.

to Stettin on the west bank of the
Oder.

All are port cities, Under the
plan, the military, garrisons would

be allowed to communicate only

by sea, it was said.
France, which has a common,

frontier with Germanywould with-

draw her troops 'within her own

territory.
The story said the Western Pow-

ers apparently hare agreid to re-

ject any Soviet proposal at the
forthcoming foreign ministers''
meeting for completeevacuationof
trooDs.

The plan to restrict troopsto cer
tain areas is being considered; as
a possibleproposal in case Russia
demonstrates it 1st ready to estab-
lish a central German government
along lines' laid d(jwn in the west
em zones, the Times said.

"It was emphasized in official
quarters here," jthe story said
"that this is only one of many
wava in which' thef problem of the
occupation troops could; be han-

dled.
"There is not as yet agreement

that this will be put forward in
Paris as the United States plan
for dealing with the problem.

"Indeed the WesternPowers will
have to be satisfied by Mr. Vlsyin-sk-y

(Andrei Y. Vishlnsky, Soviet
foreign minister) on many other
fundamentalpoints; beforethis com-
promise will be advanced."

Stettin. In which Soviet troops
would be concentrated under the
reported plan, was placed under
Russiancontrol under the Potsdam
Act However, under a separate
agreement reached Sept. 20, 1947
the Russians gave1 control of the
former Germanpart of Poland.
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JOHN A. COSTELLO

LONDON, May 12. W The
House of Commons passed a bill
last night which keeps northern
Ireland In the United Kingdom

if that country so wishes.
In Dublin, Prime Minister John

Costello of the Republic of Ireland,
which wants to annexthe six north-

ern counties, denounced; the bill
and said It might have "terrible
consequences."

Both British Prime Minister Cle-

ment Attlee, for the Labor Party,
and Anthony Eden, spokesmanfor
the Conservatives,praised the bill
which declares northern Ireland
will remain under the British
crown In the United Kingdom un-

less Its own parliament votes
otherwise.

A strong pro-Briti- sh parliament
was elected in northern Ireland in
February, six weeks before south-

ern Ireland cut her last ties with
Britain.

The bill yesterday passedits de-

cisive second reading. All bills
must pas Parliament three times
before they becomelaw. The third
is generally little more than a
formality.

Co'steflo said there were "sinis-
ter motives" behind the bill and
"rage and frustration" exist in
Ireland becauseof it.

John f
Now Streamlined

DENISON, May 12. W-- The St.
Louis Browns were playing an ex-

hibition game with Sherman-Deni-so-n

of the Class B Big State Lea
gue. Manager Zack Taylor of the
Browns commented on the "slim
looking youngster" cavorting with
Sherman-Deniso-n.

That '11m looklns: vounCster'
was the man with the prodigious
naunchof other years years when
he was pitching for the Browns and
Taylor was a coach. Big Jonn
Whitehead, in his twenty-secon- d

ctraleht seasonof nrofesslonalbase
ball, was in the best condition of
his career.

Whitehead Is the squire of the
tiny town of Ector (population 156)

and the pitching pride of
Twins.

Demo Meet Set
WICHITA FALLS, May 12. HV-- The

State Democratic Executive
committee is to meet here June

1, a member, Mrs. H. W. Weir,
announced yesterday.
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29C
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SportTypePrintsOn
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ValuesTo 69c
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SURF
2 Large Boxes

30c

ALLBIEAT

WIENERS

GOLD COIN

BACON ..

SUGAR CURED 4 to 6

PICNICS

MINUTE No Bone or

STEAK

PORE SHOULDER

ROAST

2 LB. BOXES

CHEESE ..

Lbs.

Waste

Each

Fancy Bunch

5c
x

I Iceberg t
I J
I

1ft

PRESERVES

.u

Orange

y

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

2 . .
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MRS. MIX

Grape KL
phSundauClucken--

Satan
CRANBERRY SAUCE

ReadyioS&ue

39c

45c

45c

69c

CRISCO

flaraftOT California

jlp Radishes

yStfy 4niA California

lfttuce

BAMASnCAWBERY

12-O-z.

Jar. 2fc Package
For.

Juice JSc

LYNDE'S

Juice

Mm

Hot Rolls....19c
Schilling's OrangePekoe

TEA .... 50c
ALASKA CHUM

SALMON . .43c
MARSHALL GOLDEN

HOMINY . . 9c
HUNT'S CALDTORNIA

SPINACH . .M2c
DEL MAR

0LE0 I
Lb. 19c

DEER

TOMATOES

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

WHITE CORN
SMALL, EARLY

PEAS
TOMATO

JUICE
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

3-L- b. .

Can. . . .,

-

.o

39c

--Lb. Box

1-L- b. Qui

PEP-I No. 1 Cam

Brooks 10-O- z. Cam

& 9c

No. 2 Cam

Veg-A- II

10-O- z. Caa

9c

No. 2 Caa

No. 2 Cam

No. 2 Can

No. 303 Cam

83c
DOUBLE RED Lb.

APPLES..,

SWEETAND JUICY Lb.

ORANGES

NEW FLORH)A RED Lb.

POTATOES

CAUF. FRESH and TENDER Lb:

GREEN BEANS

FLAVORS

-- MO
IDC I Can

7

Z.C

;..

12-Oz.B- ox

No.lCaa

Pork Beans

17c

22c

25c

14c

23c

DELICIOUS

!9c

FLORIDA

7ic

...6c

15c
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7-O-z.
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ChooseMenu ThatCanBe Prepared
n AdvanceForBridal Luncheon
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STRAWBERRY PIE - Specialoccasion dessert.

No, 1

504 Johnson

Phone2630

a LBS,

46 Ox. CURTIS

Tomato Juice
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By CECfLY) BROWNSTONE

Aseclate4 ?rtt: eed lillar
!

for a. triesa Im's abot.to be a
bride, cbeoke'la Been that yau
can prepare &ai ef time se
eaa Joy 'tbej party. Creamed
efckken er. seafood aewbare la
petty'aaeUi caji fee wattla ia the
ancaeaio.bc aervea wna DHnerea
aaparagat; lat deaeert a bowl of
fresh pineappl aad strawberries
and maybe a miniature bride's
cake. Or serve the chlckea er, sea
food ea toastJaad thea have the
pastry fa; tae I snnof' the woader-fu- l

Strawberrj Chlffoa Pie 'pic
tured here.

Be as formal asyoa like in your
table setting, with your finest lin
en, china and.silver. If there are
candles on youjr table at this boob
meal rememberthat tradition de-

crees window shades be drawn.
STRAWBERRY CHIFFON PIE

Ingredients: Fur Crust 1 cup sift-
ed flour, teaspoon
baking powde, " teaspoon salt,
1-- 3 cup shortening, 2 to 3 table-
spoons ice water.. For Filling
1 envelope unpavored gelatin, Vt

cup cold water. Vi cup boiling wa-

ter, 2 cups strawberries (hulled
and washed). $4 cud sircar. 2 egg
whites, Vi cupJ sugar, cup whip- -'

ping cream. For Garnish cup
whipping cream, 6 whole

Method: For Crust Sift together
flour, baking powder, and V tea
spoon aalt Cut in shortening with
fork or pastry blender until it is
in bits the sue of peas. Add Ice
water a little at a time,' mixing
only enough to! hold ingredients to-

gether. Place; dough on lightly
floured board and roll to about

cn tnicaness. Line a
ch heat-resista- glass crinkle

edge pie plafie. Allow pastry to
extend aboutone-quart-er inch be-

yond top edgej of pie plate. Tuck
pasiry unaer so inai it jusi comes
to top of pie plate and presspastry
into flutes of pie plate. Bake in a
hot (425F.) oven for about 8 min-
utes or unUl rust Is brown. For
Filling Soakgelatin in Vt cup cold
water for about 5 minutes. Add
boiling water And stir until gelatin
is dissolved. Crush strawberries
and add three-quarte-rs cup sugar.
Add this mixture to gelatin and
chill until it begins to thicken.

'Beat egg whites until fluffy; grad--1

30e

LYS0L
5-L-b. Gold

FLOUR ..

TIDE

NaMM

12 Stores
i

Conveniently

Medal

Free

19c

43c

27c

ShrdodWkwtl6c

Caocekte

Cekt Mix ......33c

f !

valr beat m eae-ejBart-er cap ji
.gar. Beafeae-hal-f cap cream uatil
tih..TW est: httaaaadwhipped
cream fete strawberrygelatk mix--
are. Pearlate baked pastry shell.
Cam pie aatfl firm, about hours.
Whip eae-aa-lf cap cream (sweeten
X decked),ami garaish pie with
cream aad whale strawberries. 6
servmgs,

BolognaCups

With Potatoes,
CheeseSauce
Bologna Cups with Potatoes aad

, .CheeseSauce
Green Peas

Bread aad Butter
Bread

(Recipe for Starred Dish
CUPS WITH .POTA

TOES AND SAUCE

Have .sliced H inch thick.
brown slices in butter or

them to curl
oa the edges and form cups; do
not turn. Fill cups with creamed

to which M cup grated
yellow cheese hasbeen added.
Place a sprig of parsley on top of

each.

Quick Beef Stew

servings.

Chocolate Pudding
Beverage

Follows)
BOLOGNA

CHEESE
bologna

Lightly
margarine, allowing

potatoes

Makes SupperDish
Quick Beef Stew

Steamed Rice
Cooked Celery and Carrots

Bread andButter
Chocolate Chiffon Pie

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
QUICK BEEF STEW
Ingredients: 3 medium onions
(about 1 pound, 3 tablespoonsfat,
2 poundschuck beef, 3 tablespoons
flour, 1 teaspoonsalt, V teaspoon
pepper, Vt teaspoon oregano, 2
cups boiling water, 2 tablespoons
garlic wine vinegar, 1 tablespoon
ketchup.
.Method: Fry onions slowly in
melted fat until lightly browned.
Cut beef in serving size pieces;
add tot onions, increase heat and
brown meat on both sides. Mix
flour with salt, pepper and ore-
gano and sprinkle over meat; stir
well Add water, vinegar, and ket-
chup. Cover and simmer until
meat is tender about 2 hours. 6

t;"

A

corns

Rhubarb Upsidedqwns
Are Delicious Dish
Fish Ffflets with SpaaUi Saace

Baked Potatoes
Cooked Vegetable Medley

Hard Soils aad Baiter
. Shafearb'Upsidedowas

Beverage'
(Recipe'for Starred Dish Foflews)
RHUBARB UPSIDEDOWNS
Ingredients: 2 cups rhubarbcat la

ch pieces (tt poasd), grated
rind of 1 orange, 4 cap sugar, 1
cup sifted enriched flour, 1 hk tea
spooa, baking powder, teaspoon
salt, i cup shortealag, cap
sugar, H teaspoonvanilla, 1 egg.
1-- 3 cup-mil-

Method: Mix rhubarb, orangerind,
and .cup of the sugar together.
Divide evenly into 6 greased cas--
tard cups. Sift together flour, bak
ing powder, and salt Cream shor
tening, sugar, and vanilla uatil
light and fluffy. Add egg aad beat
wen. Add flour alternately with
milk to creamed mixture,- - stirring
only until smooth each time, aad
beginning and ending with flour.
Drop batter on top of rhubarb, al-

most filling custard cups. Bake In
a moderate (375F.) oven for 30
minutes. Serve in dessert dishes
with cream if desired or with an
orange sauce.

Smith Will Head
Howard-Glassco- ck

Red Cross Chapter
New chairman of' the Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter of the American
Red Cross is Jack Y. Smith-- , Cos-de-n

personnel director, member
of the city commission, and civic
leader.

Smith was elected at the Red
Cross annual business meeting
Tuesday night, as successor to
A. V. Karcher, who has served for
the past two years. He will take
office --July 1, start of the ARC's
new fiscal year.

Olen Ptfckett was elected vice
chairman, Mrs. B. L. LeFever sec
retary, and Mrs. Reba Baker
treasurer.

A revision in by-la- was ap
proved to reduce membership of
the advisory board to 20, and.
names were submitted for this
board. Thesewere being contacted
for acceptances.

Crushed pineapple makes a de
licious garnish or sauce for a. va
nilla tapioca pudding.

Leftover potatoes, fincely diced,
.may be addedto a curry of lamb
to stretch It.

FOOD
MclLHANEY

CREAMERY

BUTTER
POUND

Hot Pppovers

Make Luncheon

A Real Tiieat
Cheese)Omelet -

Salad
Hot
Fruit Compote

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
HOT POPOVERS
Ingredients: 1 cup sifted enriched

se flour, Vi teaspoonsalt,
2 eggs, 1 cup milk, 1 tablespoon
butter or margarine (melted).
Method; Sift together flour and
salt. Beat eggs and add milk. Add
to flour and beat until the batter
is smooth with rotary beater or
electric mixer. Mix in the melted
butter or margarine. Beat 3 min-
utes. Fill greased muffin pans or
popovex pans or custard cups one-ha-lf

JulL Bake in a hot (425F.)
oven" for 30 to 35 minutes. Serve
immediately with butter or mar
garine. Maxes e popovers.
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9:30 A. M. A. M. 4:00 ?.M.
t

A straight line I defined by the shortest distance between two points, but the

"saviagest"line is defined by your houseto our store. The proof of this theory, is

in our store. ' .

,

Herb'
Pppovers

whh'w pi

Stores

Located

Delivery

11:00

S9c Hud
CREAM.....
Quart
Lustr-Wa-x

Head S$art or Big Hike
48 NO. 1 Cass

.... $3.19

1 Case 24 No. Cans
Ia HoaaBeaaawith

Potatoes $3.09

I'Cswe 24 No.93Cans

TrfffisPtas..$3.00

-
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TtchrGas UsedTo
Subdue

LAND, May 12. W
Tear Gas was used to subdue 39

Negro prisoners who refused to
work, at Central Prison Farm No.
l.here Tuesday. Oae was shot ia
the arm by a guard.

h

12,

the
said the

seme their were tak-
en

said the men had been
and

the
were
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When it rains it pours

&lv! '

Mgr. XUla ef
Texas Prison System
prisoners' refused to work iwhea'

privileges
away.

Farm Warden Slaughter

trouble certain privileges, in-

cluding going to picture show,
taken away. "
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MAKE THIS CRISPSALTINE A SHOPPINGHA1IT!

the

SunshineKRISPYcrackers

&

O. B.

of- -

H. L.

M

w .- - .m n m ff&4'L0'd? i hi--; m v e j--xa uva w m v mm.

ML

Geseral

causing

. i m w w hi 'i m vn va ubxvvi

hSwVu1'1' fr ejttra flakiness...Crispertool

MFLIT1 I T 1 ITihlByjJ
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Evenoft
33c

59c

Dog Food

2

Big;Spring

Prisoners
'SUGAR'
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REGULAR

,enc'er-aKe-c'

ITI
Msiiiidti

IIKrispy CrackersI

v

' ..

NICE FRESH

No. 2
1712 Gregg

Carrots
BUNCH

No. 1

wartlrot

Phone421

HUNT'S

Boy

By

The

CASE

and
SAVE

Fruit Cocktail

&
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BOY CHARGED Wim MURDER

Police Seek Motive
For Girl's

ROANOKE, Va., May p. tfl night He lias bi ckmrged Trfti
.rogee tossy sougbt omp mouve
Joe ike iilaylag of Dani ' Marie
WT"er, pretty high schbeagirl it
they sought to jroild a caseagainst

Lee Scott. I
Authorities have wld tibe youth

fcajr admitted being at "thje church
where the" girl wss slals-- Sunday

bhbbbw BexsssssssssssK?
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Slaying i

the murder, hut ae date focythe
nndiminary bearing has beea set.

Dana-- Marie was buried yester-
day la. Eelliag Eyergreen Cemeter-

y-sear Baleigh Court Methodist
Church Many hundreds overflow
ed the church and stoodoutsiae
yesterday afternoonwhile the KeV
Willis m P. Wfllklas read,a simple
and traditional funeral service fctr
the young girL Tne cemetery im
was more than covered with flow
ers.

Jefferson High School, the only
senior high school in this mountain--

banked city of some80,000 per-
sons, closed for the' funeral yester-
day afternoon. The popular, 36--

year-ol-d Dana Marie was chair
man of a school dance committee.
Hundreds of her school mates
came to the funeral.

Dana died of suffocation, the
coroner has said. Her body wan
found early Monday morningin a
pool of blood- - in the kitchen of
Christ Episcopal Church by the
janitor. Police began an intensive
search,for ber assailant.
; Scott first became a suspect
Tuesday. Reports came to police
that his face was scratched. This
was a due they had been looking
for. Dana Marie's broken finger
nails were part of the mute evi-

dence,of a desperate struggle in
the church kitchen.

The youth, an Eagle Scout and
singer in the Christ Episcopal
'Church choir, was taken from;
classes at Jefferson High School,
and questioned Tuesday.He was
then formally charged with mur-
der, j

Polke have disclosed that Scott,
has made fragmentary admissions'
about his whereaboutsand activl-- j
ucs bunday nlgnt, but be has sign-
ed no confession.

Authorities said he directed them
to a sack from a coffee urn in the,

and every

i.

js&.

,- -VI

A WARHINC TO. SENATORS
Boadan RaditssL former Yugo
slav Information officer, testi-

fying btfore th SenateJudici-
ary Subcommitte in Washing-
ton, told members that Com-

munists In thW country under
diplomatic immunity are
"spreading defeatism and

among Slav
Americans.Raditsa'at one time
was attached tb the Yugoslav
embassy in Washington but
later broke with the govern
ment of Marshal Tito. (AP
Wirephoto).

church kitchen jvhlch they say

could have been,used to strangle

the girl. A broken pop bottle was
found in the sacjc, and police say

this could have been used to club
her. Another broken pop bottle
was on the church floor.

Scott told police that' he remem-
bered going to the church Sunday
night. But his account of the

was hazy and fragmentary.
He said he knevf that he did not
have to meet Dana
Marie.

Dana Marie iwent to Christ
l?n!nnal PhiirriL SnnHav nipht tfl
join group of young people un--
awarf Ifiaf fh thtirffi arnun iht
Sunday had gone on picnic.

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE

Your best buy all ways
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Enjoy this truly good coffee!
' - Whatanextra fine flavor! Extra low price! Extra toodcoffi!Xhat'$
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. whatfolks everywherealways ayaboutBright & Early Cc ffee. Buy

o

'.';:,.--
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and.enjoythis brandthatgivesyouanextragoodcupof coffeeevery

rime savesmoneyon pound.
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For20thCenturyBoys
ANNAPOLIS Mi May 12. Jt

Is the mtaaet sissy, stuff? 1 j

Not everyone will be wildly J ex-

cited by the question raised la; the'
rug cutting age.

.But Adolpbe Robicheau and An-

napolis,,they are, end for a food
reason; .

Robicheau. a proper BostoaUn
from. Beacon St, came here -- to
teach the old dance for the city's
gala tercehfennarypageant.It's; go-

ing to provide a peck back Into, 300
years of history. Obviously; a
minuet is called for.

The problem of sissinessreared
its head when volunteers showed
up the first time. The girls like
It fine, but the boys balked.

"That's not for me," was.the
lads' choru after taking a look at
the mincing steps of the colonial
dance.

Today, a week after this crisis,
Robicheauhad the joy of watching

BIRS.

Is

arV.1 jmT - -- 1ype

an band of 36. teeaagers
rehearse'the minuet for the page
ant, which opensMay 22. How did
the master, from Bostoa
do It? '

.
' '

"I told them the men te that
period were just as manly as to-

day, maybe even more;' !he re-

lated, speaking with a Paris ac
cent

"They weren't scaring me," he
added.

crowd the week
from May 20 to May 27 to mark
the 300th of the found-
ing of Annapolis by 10 Puritan
families from Virginia.

Festival
SAN" May 12. tR

The second annualTexas square
dance, festival opens here today.
Qov. and Mrs. BeaufordJesterare
to leada parade the event

I FrozenStrawberriesg 35
Quart Bottle

Grape Juice 39c
REALETE 6 Box Carton"

MATCHES

AR3IOURS b. Carton

PURE LARD 49c
TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

CARNATION

MILK

Country GeHtfcmaa

corn ....:....
2

....
2

SARDINES 25c
GOLDTB?

FULL CREAM

NO.l

FRESH

intrepid

dancing

Celebrations

anniversary

Dance
ANTONIO,

opening

WELCH

19c

3-L- b. Carton

59c
Large Can

lie
No. Can

15c
American Flat Cans

2 No. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS 29c

ICOFFEE 5Tll

MEATS
li09n9 29c

LONGHOBN

Salt Pork

loppissy

Square

Skinless

.
FreakHeoeKIBed, Dressedawl Drawn

Urgts
Envoy

With FrancoSpam

,

WASHINGTON, May 12, W-- Sea.

Vandenberg (R-Mic-h) joined Sea.
Coasally (D-Te- x) in urging Wednes-
day that the United States help
clear the way to exchangeambas
sadors With Spain.

Vandenberg thus added his
weight to Senatepressure building
up em the StateDepartment for
this roimtrv to loin in a move to
have the United Nations soften its
1945 rulings which ban member
countries from full diplomatic re
lations with Spam.

Observing that he had opposed
the American position of-- agreeing
to the 1946 action, Vandenbergtold
a reporter:

"In the first place this action
was totally inconclusive. Secondly,
our designation of an ambassador
is in no senseapproval of the gov
ernment to which he is accredit
ed."

At the same time. Sen. Brewster
(R-M- e) revealed the cold eco
nomic facts of life that are partly

PICTSWEET

PEAS

RED MITTEN No. Can

PIE CHERRIES 25c
CRUSHED No. Can

PINEAPPLE 25c

Tall Korn

HODART , 75c Size

39c
MIRACLE WHD? Plat

DRESSING 29c
GREEN BEANS with

POTATOES 15c

Sweet16

0LE0

Lb. 19c
Lb.

Wieners.

LB.

Cheese . . . . . 37c

Pork Chops

i.

VcHKrffibfrg

Excbimgt

Bacon

g

LB.

29c
LB.

59c
.Lb.

Fryers ... 55c

LONG

Nice :

Big Spring (Taa)Hr, Thurs., May

respeasihle ,foc the wdiem.
aaafeof aeaatenla aeth parties
fee recogalUeaat the Erases w
TOBKBt
Irewster teM a reporter he k

iaformed that If Ml, relatieaa earn

be Spain may he hi
the market --for 3W.W9 bales ef
Ainericaa cotton and 39 nftHen
bashels ef 'Americas- - wheat.

. 'T am told that such a tale
might go a long way toward solv-
ing 'what threaten to be a large
crop surplus la this country," the
Maine senator said.

No. 2 Can

....15c
2

2

. .

No. 2 Can

Be sureit's

Lb.

45c

SHAMPOO

SALAD

33c
10-L-b. Mesh Bag

12;JLMIt

PURE CANE

PARKAY

0LE0
Colored DO--

Potatoes..
MOUNTAIN GROWN

NICE CRISPSTALK

GREEN

Lb. 8c

Crisp

WASHING POWDER

VEL

TIDE

GLADIOLA

"j(

YELLOW

Twin Enfiiic Sckool .

Moving To Lubbock
WASHINGTON, Hay 12. W --T

Air force twki eaghw school at
Barksdale Field, ii.. will hemoved
to Luhheekl The aeve will iavelva
339,eOkers apd !. nea.

Ak Secretary' Symlagtoa 'aa
inouacei Se plaaaedmove yester
day. Ne date ler the switch waa
aet.

., I ;afiJ' 'L !

. owiif r-- i

- , T, jftv . MfC J Be sure
with C-- H

LargePkg.

25c
Large Pkg.

27c
Large Pkg.

..... 27c
SWEETHEART 4 Reg.Bars

SOAP 31c
AUNT JEMIMA 5 Lbs.

CORN MEAL 35c

FLOUR ..

r.

IMPERIAL 5
SUGAR 49c
WRIGLEY'S

GUM

i? --tM Bii m -

Carrots
Bunch..

10 Lbs.

.89c
Lbs.

SFkg.
10c

B J ""4 J BT tm I J I '!
ar

TX

Cabbage . . . . .

Celery
LB.

LB.

Cucumbers
Yellow

0XYD0L

TOILET

CHEWING

55c 5c

4c

10c

10c
Squash Lb.

Onions.....5c
Lv

Lettuce . . i . 10c

Ml
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CRISCO

83c
Oleo

Peaches
IBBft

Picnics
Bacon
Fryers

HAM

HICKORY SMOKED

Butt JIA. I Shank
End, Lb. 4VC End,Lb.

Shoulder
Pork,Lb.

ROAST

...

i

ALUMINUM
SAUCE

PAN,MM ValaeFr. ... . ,

Half or
Whole, Lb.

Wicklow
Cudahy,Lb.

FRESH
DRESSED Lb.

45c

39c

LUNCH MEAT

fed:., 39c.

$1.0W

19c

AGED

Lb

Avivflla Cheese;
Food, 2-L- b. Box

ProcessAmerica
2-L- b. Box

Boston Butt

LEVER BROS. SALE

SELF-DRAINE- D

wa

35c
39c
55c

Cheese
WISCONSIN

Cheddar

Steak

PorkLb....

VALUE

79c
69c

85c

49c

1

-

Wi

Si

V

Carton

SWANSON'S TURKEY S: 59c

LffiBY'S No. 2 Can

Tomato Juice 13c

Apple Juice BJ2cin
FOOD CLUB 16-O- z. Jar

Butter 39c

Starr Strawberry Lb. Jar

Preserves 29c

New
U.S. No.
Lb

Pounc!

- "'" &

All

Cigarettes

Flour:: 1.53
BONED

Peanut

DEL MONTE No. 2 Can

Pineapple Juice 17c

10c
EVERLTTE Pint

Salad Dressing 33c
NORTHERN

Tissue...

Brands

.25c

prTccekonur Fresh Strawberries
FOR CANNING and PRESERVING

Potatoes

35c
Squash

5c
Pineapple.ajg:

5c

Cucumbers Pound..; 9c
JMMMMM.MM,. tM

H L SS' "I

B M 1 1 lI i kM B, H H
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3 Rolls

A

10 Big Spri. (Txm) ,Bli Skw, May 12, 1W

TRUSHAY LOTION
50c Value
MENNEN SKIN BRACER
$1 Value
LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE
45c Value
HELENE CURTIS SHAMPOO
60cValue
NESTLE BABY HAIR TREATMENT
$1 Value
RUBBERGLOVES
Pair
JOHNSONBABY POWDER
50cValue
RAZOR BLADES
All lOcJPkgs.,8 for
POND'SDRY SKIN CREAM
60cValue
BALM BARR LOTION
75c Value , . . . .

HELENE CURTIS SUAVE
FORMEN, $1 Value

Tuna Fish

Salmon
Happvalfl Pink
Tall Can

Pears
Spririgdalc
No. 2 Can .

4

Tea
LiptaVs

i tbJPkg.

Syrup
Worth Maple
QuartV. ....

Ideal
Tall Can

Food Club :

Tall Can

Rose Marie
No.2 Can

Mtr"r

Dog 'Food

MILK

V J - ' ' F

pa

I

33c
69c
29c
39c
69c
39c
33c
15c

39c

69c
69c

33'
59'
29c
33'
38;
14'

Early! June Peas
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Forson High School FreshmenGiven
Pjcnk; Other

--Entertainments-Held
rOHSAN, Miy.lZ 4SpU Mqm- - - an' Missionary Union-o- f the First

beii Use freshman, class of lhe Baptist churchJklonday.Alrr. C, V--

!S-- ; w entertained Wash offered the opening
ri a BlcBlc In the City parJff. .:,,''.-

Friday eveaiag. Games were !en
MiWrafaawst Betty JoTtoseserved
as class .sponsor.. Present were

uJames Caoble, Jerry and Terry
-- FoBcs, Corfnae Starr, Mrs. Sam

, roaey, RaymoBdBlankcnship, Der--P Md L. .MeAulhor.
n Miner, Laura WHiUenburg, Mrs.
Shetiea. J..L. Claxton. 3Iary Mc--
Makaa, Bill Hanks. --Norma Daws,
WHIard Miller, Bob . Creelman,
Naaaie Faye Camp, Bob Baker,

,Keaaeth Gressctt, Larry Sb'orlcs,
,"Jqb McChrlstian, Billy Overton

aad (SeaBarnes.
.

Mrs.. Dclbert Bardwcll enter
taieedwith a Stanleyhostessparty
la ker home Monday afternoon.

.Mrs,-- C. B.. Nunley .of Big Spring
' conducted the games. Itcfresh-meat- s

were served.Attending were
Mrs. JL G. Starr,Mrs. G. L.- - Mon-roae-y,

Mrs Bob Cowley, Mrs. L.
"W. Moore. Mrs. W. C. Kintr. Mrs.

I", L. B. McElratb, Mrs. It. A. Cham--

Deri, Mrs. c. w. Howard, iuts.
Rayfcrd Liles, Mrs. Tom McAd-aih- s,

Mrs. P. B? Stroud, Mrs. Edd

Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. Delberfl
Bardwell.

Versa'Lois Draper was named
hoaoree at a party on her sixth
birthday anniversary.Saturday.aft-

ernoon. Games were played and
refreshments were served. Present
were Joyce and JudyShoults, Der-re-ll

McCabe, Linda Sue Dyffcr
and Verna Lois Draper.

Mrsv R. A. Chambers led the
levotiooal,' "Man As God Made
Jim." at the meeting of the Wom--

r5C AaaaPml? i

SJH4SNE5,mJ
--".

and Mrs. A. L. Byrd pronounced.... .. Twe benediction. Attending were
Mrs. R. A. Chambers,Mrs. Jewell
White; Mrs. C. V. Wash..Mrs. J. B,

air
Hicks, .Mrs,JL G. Starr,Mrs. A X.

c--

Ackerly P-T-A Has

Final Meeting' '
ACKERLY, May 12. Members

of the Ackerly P-T-A held their
final meeting of the currentschool
year in the school auditorium last
Thursday. Mrs. Dick Simpson,new
president, was in charge.

Mr. ttale,, guest speaker, based
his remarks-o- the idea that every
organization has a purpose and
that the betterment of the com-munl- ty

should be a chief goal.
Mrs. Reed gave an itemized re-

port of the financial standing. Mrs.
Wallace announced that she had
received the summer health round--

Mrs. Reed years
Mrs. D. Simpson gave reports on
the district conferencewhich was
attended by five members ofthe
local unit. Mrs. Simpsonurged aU
officers, chairmen and members to
take parliamentary and procedure
courses.

Mrs. Shelby Reed announced
that Mrs. Mitchell would be the
chairman for the study group.

Mrs. Leon White's room reported
the most mothers present

Tyson Doing Well
CORSICANA, May 12. W Tom

Tyson, secretaryof the State Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee, is
".doing well" in a hospital here.
He suffered a heart ailment sev-
eral days ago. '

May 12. --Wbat
type of mother is apt to do the
most damage to the minds and
personalities of children?

A posthumous report by" Dr.
Trude Tietze, Johns Hopkins psy-
chiatrist, says it is the "subtly
dominating" type of mother. The
report is to appear in the coming
issue of the technicaljournal, Psy-
chiatry.

The native of Vienna
died Saturday, a vistlm of cancer
She came to the United States 11
years ago,

She began mothersI terfere.

HaoueDefeated

In Jersey

interviewing

City
t I r

JERSEYCITY, N.-p- ., May 12.

1f Frank Hague ao longer Is
"the law" In Jersey'City.

One of the last of the'big city
political bosses,Jlagde lost con

trol of the city commission Tues
day as fusloa forces smashed to
victory in the mtalcfeal election.

The.fusioaista"were led'by John
V. Kenny, oaetimejtrusted! Hague
lieutenant who was ousted as a
ward leader by the Democratic
chieftain last year.

Kenny had termed the election
"a rebellion against the most cor
rupt political machine; In the his
tory oi ine umiea &uies.'

Hacue's only --comment on the
outcome of the electioH was a 12--
wora statement usueq tmsmorn-Ing- .

"The people wasted it that
way," he aald, "so It's all right
with me."

A stunning victory set off a
series of wild celebrations and
dancing in the streets throughout
this city of 301,000 persons.

The Hague was not a
candidate. His haridpfcked ticket
was Headed by his nephew;"Frank
Ha true Eccers.whom Hague nam--

up blanks. Shelby andlj mayor two ag0 wnen he
steppedout of the office.

It was a bitter defeat for the
iron-fiste-d Hague whose reign
spanned 32 turbulent years. He
served as mayor for 30 of these
years.

Never had Hague, who at one
time was a city hall custodian,
tasted defeat In a, city election.

To Meet
Lydia Circle of the' First Chris

tian church will meet In the church
parlors Monday at 7:30 p. m. with
Mrs. Roy Milner and Zalda Brown
as hostesses.

Mrs. F. M. PurserJs leader for
the evening with Ima Deason feiv
tag the lesson: "China in the Asia
of Today."

DOMINATING TYPE OF MOTHER MAY

DO HARM, SAYS POSTHUMOUSREPORT
BALTIMORE,

Monday

of split personality children In
Maryland Institution two yearsago.
knowing then that she had not
top long to live.

Dr. Tietze's definition of a subtly
dominating mother is one who be.
lieVcs she is good to her children
but manages to develop a head-
ache when the children want to
go out for a good time.

In extreme cases. Dr. Tietze
found, the child finally drops all
outside interestsand self expres-
sion, fearing the mother will In- -

All BusinessMen Need
! The PauseThat Refreshes
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(Child Study Club'

Off icers Named

In Boykin Home
v

Mrs. JeePickle-- was Bantedpres-Uea- t

U the ChQd Study Club'dur--
lag the Iuacheeaand final basiaess
meettegofthe year in the home
of; Mrs. Rosa.Boykis, 101 Jefferson;
Wedseaday.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Ross Boykin, vice-preside-nt; Mrs.
Torn Gain,, treasurer.and Mrs,
John Coffee,' secretary.Those ap
pointed to serve on the program
committee IncludedMrs. Jack Y.

Smith, Mrs. S. Marie 'Haynes and
Mrs. Ross Boykin.

for the affair were
Mrs. S. Marie Haynes and Mrs.
John Coffee.

Spring flowers were used In the
decorations and one large, mag-aol-ia

blossom centered the buffet
service.

Those present were Mrs. CecO
McDonald, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mrs. Harry King, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Tom Guin, Mrs.
Earl Cooper,Mrs. Tommy Hutto,
Mrs. Joe Pickle; Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. JakeMorgan and the
hostesses, Mrs. Boykin, Mrs.
Haynesand Mrs. Coffey.

Hurricanes'Romp
On All-St- ar 4

ft

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12. (fl-T- he'

Texas Hurricanes; last year's
Rational opes,polo champions,de

feated an Argentine-bolstere-d Cal
ifornia team, 13--8, yesterdayJo
Win the-Pacif- ic Coast liigh goal
handicap title.
i The Hurricanes had a two-go- al

handicap because two world fam-

ous Argentine players Juan.AI--
berdi and Eduardo Brown, played
for California. Alberdl, a nine-goal-- er,

rapped In --sevenscores.
Led by er Cecil Smith,

however, the Hurricanes jumped
into an 8--1 lead by the end of
the third period and coastedon in.
Smith scored six times.

save.... rmjj2J:'i
SAVE.... R fl
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Presentif
Box-Sea-l- Values in

SAFEWAY
FARM-FRESH-FRUI- TS

AND

VEGETABLES
At llcachtrScat

Pickyour favorite kind ef
ad swt9 theseettrecHvelew arices.

CfieeseFood r. nt 69$
Cheese. n. 854

Cheesec.saw - - n. 394

CheeseotrtTSSriu 394
Blue Cheese . 1 04

CheeeSpreids5S&..J?' 214

Chffsi Zdnfh'ddB:... 45c

Bon Bonsco.rt fJ. " 3 1 4

Cindy Corn irck 254

PintoBeansSSf S 254

B..JMo. Wri9kf S4-O-I. 2lctm- - .

Flour SSWr? 101Si 874
Piper Napkinsleecnf.n,. 124
Starchy : EJ?--" 694

Worning StarSl.. 584
o-- 494

Tide Box C

RinSO Large. Box 2C
Jell-- o pk- - 5c

(B&v&haq&A,

Coca-Col- a BKott 19c

TeiSRl Sf 294
Airway Coffee 40
Nob HiH Coffee.. 444

Frttk.T

Peas

'ineappie

Juice ."Z

Jc

CherubMilk

Army Blamed In

Texas City Blast
HOUSTON. May IT attfts

la the $290 million Texas.City dis
astersalt ceateadtheArmy diaa't
start worryiag about coatamlnatloa
ef ammoaium mitrate fertilizer ua

after the disaster.
iateaded, to show the

Army's coaceraevercontamiaatloal
of the fertilizer during transporta
tkn was Introduced

This concern, attorney foe the
plaintiffs tald FederalJudgeT. M.
Keaaerly, followed the dlsastreas
expksloas of April 1947.

It was ammonium nitrate fertili-
zer! that blew up aboardthe French

Grandcamp on April 16,
1947, and touched off a chain of
explosions and fires, that resulted

i
1 A H hi SI 51 SK

,ta Mmr ,mmf law liaWv

Prices

cheesebelow
et

r

u

d.

Large. 25

to In all

Pineapples
FreshCorn

W5

I Uht'tii

til

u.

Lbs.

U.

Mtz.

Crt.

GreenBeans
Potatoes
Turnips
WknrTaov
Squash

Peas

.Freighter

Potatoes

2ct,'

Cattfersla
WUt eie.j,.

rasa

54 Celery

154 Cucumbers

254 Carrots

64 Lemons

Big Spring (Texas) 'rtngs..May 12, 1949

ia mere thaa 5M casualties
Official eorraaseadeace intro-

duced shewed that as-- much as a
year after-- the afeaater cemplaiats

aeiag received : fre-- ports
aaeatthe amwharef bags
f lertiMaer received, despite or-ie-rr

to breakage.

aaam

Experts who know quality, select these vegetable and fruits, rush

them you natural goodness.

Fresh

elM

Teaa..

Uakleee

tm-- M

Beraia.

were

atep

their

Lb.

fW

La.

u.

Lfc.

Us.

U.
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i7c

154

17c

Da LfMay's YeHaw CBaa Ne. 2 OA;ffeacnessue. Hve c zisr

TomatoJuice--v 21
irviMM.u 2'2Sf

CornedBeef 47
?- - 1o

Pork Beans

yesterday.

334 Beverly KS? .3 374

V

ConrtiifkHiEnds
n

ANTONIO, Jay,12. : --
The coaveatioaefthe WeaieaX.,.
Uef Corps rf the GraadArmve
the Jtepubllc eadeiyesterday,wet
discussionwa arooad,charifdle-ai- d

for the aeedy. - , -

Coming
;

Soon

Watch For Opening

MOBT'S
PrescriptionLaboratory
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Sausage

Sardines

Hi'

Wtkl's

PRESERVES
PweApricet

tiVOx.
Jar 25

SUNNY BANK
MAIaVAKINf

MJa.Pkf.JaCO
a

SWAN SOAP
AH-Parae-M

Lerfe 14

SUPER SUD1
CtLerrtf.arrlctWIffc L. Pfc. t lif . PriM

- etf" Mayonnaisenu. 55" 234 at,.. aii.
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Mister Breger

'What should we do, Mother? He's sen
his dentist twice year!"

GRIN AND

"My wife doesn'tthrow awaymy
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St. Comforted
SS. Told
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KBST4porti SpotUsbt
iuLaieaian
WaAP-Supp- tr Club

IS
ICBST-Elm- Otrli
KRLIJiek Smith
WBAP-rrinl- Uelodlet

1:30
KBST-Count- Spy
BTRLO-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Hut- h Wadin

:
KSST-Coua- Spy
KRLD.EH. ft. Uurrsw
WBAP-Ntw- s

T e
KBST-New- s

CRLD-FB-I
WBAP-Aidrlc- h Faallr

7US
KB5TMelody Prde
KRLO-FB- I
WBAP-Aidrle- h FtmUy

r.30
KBST-Tbeat- re

KRIJMr Keen
WBAP-Bur- and "lea
KBSl'-Thti-tr

KRLD-M- r. Keen
WBAP-Bnm-s and Allen

:w
KBST-Rniblll- y Tim
KRLO-8heUe- Almanae
WBAP-Son-s of Pioneers

:l
EBST-HDlblU-y Time
KRUJ-Sbelley- 's Almaoae
WBAP-New-s

:3t
KBST-Uusle- al Cloek
KRLD-Stamp- 's Qusrtel
waULr-rar- m ranor

:4S
KBST-Uoste- Cloek
KRXD-southlan-d Eehc
WBAP-She-b Wooley

T:00
KBST-Msrt- ln Arronsky
KRLD-Mornl- News
WBAP-Ne- 4, Rst Cartyoi

T:1S
JCBST-Uuile- sl Cloek
JCRLD-Ato-p for Musis
WBAF-Earl-y Birds

T:3S
KBaT-New- s
KRLO-New-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

1:4
KBST-8on-s of Pioneers
KRLO-Kollsn- d Engls Show
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:00
S3ST-Bsukh- Tsfttef
JCRLD-flUra- Quartet
WBAP-New- s

ICBST-Jil- nt Sinn
CRLO-New-s
WBAP-Uurrs- y Cos

13:30
KBST-New- s

SOtUVJunlper Junction
WBAP-Dousbbo-rs

:
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLTKJor Spreaders ,
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1:00
KBST-Toe-sl Varieties
KRLTRoi emary
WBAP-Donb- U or Nethlnf

1:11
RBST-Tetersn-'s Adm.
CRLD-Ouidln- s Llfbt
tTBAP-Doub- erNothlat

130
JCBST-BrW- e and Oroess
aCRLD-Wo-ra Drake
WBAP-Today- 's CMMrea

1:43
RBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Eaj- y Aces
WBAP-Lls- ht of World

Herald

- IIS Mali

W

- MYTfvijfjmxDWMw) m
0F71H70'APSV ( WX

WOWOtKFLM.
MicvnnU5

POWERFUL FPOrU.MAIOUSA

THURSDAY EVENING

1:00
KBST-O- o Tor The
WBAP-A-1 JoUoa

i:IS
KBST-O- o For The touse
KRLD-5utpens-e

WBAP-A-J Jolion

KRUCrtrae motoeriphej
WBAP-Hea-rt of America
m.T.TM mmtiJI m- e-

'KRUMTrim Pnotoerspfier
WBAP-Hea-rt of America

00
IfRXT.Porannal in(fi.ra.ha
RTRI.n.TTstttMvV WiiKmii.
WBAP-8cree- n OoHd

ITBST.Pffrinnil InlA.nnK.
KRLD-Hllm- it Playhouse
WBAP-Scree- n Guild

:30
KRXTAairnaHat tit atwtwsr
KRLD-rir- u Nlhter
waAi-rre- a wsrlnss.u
KRLD-Flr- st Nisbter
wnAf-rre- a wsrlns

FRIDAY MORNING

eiiA
KBST-Breakfa-st C3ub
KRLTX3S News
WBAP-Uoml- News

1:1J
mST-Bnak-fm-tt Clnh
KRUrenade
WBAP-Han-k Krene '
KBST-Breskfs-st Club
KRXD-Uus-le Room
WBAP-Ced- Rldra Ran

IS'45dub
noAi-ruemii- m- Knjmm

900
KBST-M- t Trtim fttarv
KRLO-Crs- o CJuh
WBAP-rte- a Warlnc

t:is
KBST-M- y True Story
CRLn-Mnilr- ll Ithnna

WBAP-Fre- d Warlss
sin

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRUT-Arth- Godfrey
moAi news ana uarseis

l'4S
KBST-Es- rl Wiighlxon
KRU).Artiiiir floHfr
WBAP-Tb- e Brlfbter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

ICBST-rsI-k your wsy out of ft
KRLD-Davi- d Harum
WBAP-New-s

3:1S
KBST-ral- c your way out of It

CRLD-Hillio- p Home
WBAP-U-a Perkins

jao
ICBSNlouse Party
KRXD-Uun-n About Tow"
WBAP-Pepp- er Tount

3:43
KBSl'-Rsus- e Party
KRLD-Mus-n About Town
WBAP-Rls- ht to BappmssJ

3.-0-0

KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Backsta-se Wife
3--

KBST--B sndstand
KRLD-TB-

WBAF-8tIl- a Dallas
M

KBST-Eth-al and Albert
KRLD-Wtan- tr Take All
WBAP-Loren- Jones

3:45
KBST-Elean- Reoierelt
KRXD-Be- at The Clock
WBAP-Tot- widdex Brown

Want-Ads Get

Slice1927

MURDOCH, SHOWJ
I ME HOW IT j

The Herald's

Daily Page

of

Top Comics

LOG

iaiM
KBanvroaorroVt BeadUaai
RJR&.worli at Lars
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Mutl- e by Candle
rarorltes

WBAP-New- s of the World

K. MWfT Lla f a . m....
raIb?ri.,V "Ba,a

min.N. -
KRZJT-Pr- e views
wBAi--or(o- n. Downey

11 nn
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

tWBAP-Ea- n PstU Oreh.
;KB3T-Dsn-c Orchestra

KRLD-Hlllbi- prtTlews
WBAP-EmU- e PetU Oreh.

0

KBST-Dsne- e Orchestra
KRLD-New-a anrf Km,!
WBAP-Mustca-

11
KBST-Oao- Orehestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Oreh.
WBAP-Muslcs-

10;0jni fj!- - Itf a

fmr.ra.Awwk m.asw.

KRLD-Arto- Oodfrty

fCBST-Te-d Uaiont

WBASVJack Berth,
2T-Utodi- ' TesUryear

CRLD-Wh- at StakesToo Tie
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa

f f aj
KBST-Weleo- Treler
WBAP-Bl- f Sister.

11.-1-S

KRUJ-Aon- t Jenny !

nanr-uui- a wsaui '
,

KRLD-Helc- n Trent
IWBAP-flta- r Reporter

U'44 j
KBST-irmaker- Uuiel SailniT.tlAlf hal ....
'WBAPImperlal Quartet .

inn f
KBST-Platt- er Pafty f

q. LwU j
WBAP-Whe- o a OJrl UarrlH
KBST-Platt- er Party (

imwkii noteoooE
WBAP-Port-la Paces Ul i

KBST-Serenad-e for Too
KRLD-Uarke- ts U We athe.
WBAP-Jo- .t Plata BUI

KBST-ARernb- Derotloa '
KRLD-Po- p Can
wtiivr-rro- rasa rarrtu .
KBST-Chane- e of Tskaa 4
WBAP-Toua- c Dr Ualeaa ;'

s:i Jr
mv.sr.wii'ur:..rMinipmiB uuwu. BIV
wsAj'-new- s I

S:30
K.Hxr.h7av .vmitfMr
KRLD-New-s

wbap any mssoo
4:45

KBST-Jsc-k Armstraas;
inzrrvrAweti tiusu

IWBAP-Ne-

Results

-

Ffcoae S5

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Golf Glwves, S-M--L . . .,..v $10'ad$1.75 eacj,
Golf HeadCeversAvailable ia Setsor Separate

Golf Bags $5.00 $8.95 aadap to $17.50

SPAXDINGGOLPBALLS
HosorBraM :...........55c each w 3 for$lt

'Af Ntwsfcatvras

5"

u
ii

Jl

' 91

a
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Cay

lotz Powers.
3-R-

un Homer
lacked ty an overpowering
it attack, Fernando Rodriquez

coasted'to-HI- secondpitching sue-ee-s

of the 1949 Longhqrn league
season feere Wednesday night as
the Big Spring Bfones steamrol-
lered Sweetwater's Swatters, 1B-- 2.

Itodriquez. limited the guests; to
five, wis, an of "them singles, and

his only serious
lem in the first stanza his feeling sorry for we aowniroaacu
wiMaess led to the Swatters' first
rwu He struck out 12,

.Every Big Spring starter, in
cluplag. Rodriquez himself, took
part in the Bronc offensive against
three Sweetwater huriers. Individual-h-

onors probably went to little
Humberto Baez, playing his final1

' game for Big Spring. Baez
slammed out three hits, including

three-ru-n homeroff JessePriest
in the fourth.

J&j?-r--W-
V asswsfs'wijffesMe-- hi-- .m

uses

one' was two-- was 10.7

in

(in

i"' '"IP-- Mt

I I

Slaughter
BehindRodriquez

SoonerTribe

On Rampage;

Eagles Lose

The Associated

" "' -- "-experienced

City Indians.

blows, of which a

Press
-- ..1- j.tr aon

prob-- ; .'
when

But smiles scorn

turned to furrows of worry. Lo

Indians on

tormentors moving like
fire Texas

the San Antonio

the for the
the

Felix Gomez chimed In four little bows and arrows

have

poor have
and

Last

tlmo
with The score

hitcr, and spiked-th- e pan, four. ne jeading DaUas Eagles took

another licking. They're ratherSw.etw.Ur picked In--
and the war clta oftoescarceitial run wh.h Rodriqu.z Bill
hall to roar

Hannah to in Bill P.el.r. 125.000 Jb
H. settled .mm.d.t.r to whiff- - sTariyT
JlTr. the std"' V",Ver' ""'fnmgspluJgesStoodup. The Sport.

The Swatters pulled doable wo"' J; Tulsa nosed out
play Round One but istlll yielded ,Jer7Jm Fort Worth
tour to the- - Big Springers., jj B7caUmont 7.3.
The Hosses came right back for 0kyahomacity scoredseven.runs
five in the second,added Jn ,h. 5eventh inning, with a home
two IiMbe third, four in the fourth nJl wUh the base, rUiCd by Ran--
and two .more in the fifth before ., lA,.v.m r,,turinB the splurge.
flowing down to a walk.

Mis-

sions
straight

conUnue

For and third innings
Dick Gyselman, Sweetwater warren Haeker pitched one-h-it ball

manager, collected twjj of the five for shreveport. then the roof cav-k'i- ts

aurrenderedby Rodriquez bul n n requJredHank Wyse and
truck out-I- n ach of his other' Gerald before Dallas' last-thre-e

'appearances at the plate.' drive be halted.
; Pat SUscy, the local skipper, (jar Erskine twlried a five-hitt- er

made liberal use of hlf substitutes aa OTt Worth trimmed Beau-lnth- e

Jate He retired to ,m0nt.
the benchin the sixth after bang-- johnny Lane again the hero
irig out bingles, pending Baez as Tulsa nicked Houston. He stole
Into right and Ed Ramirez to first. home for the deciding telly Tues--

in
in

got at school at T,d- -
and the on

DIAMOND GUa- - In the ninth. iwe e that
town boy was was the most

on. The 'egroat fish team lastwith at City.
linJ - tA tu. .nBJs., An.nnin T,,t is one of three frosh who may rate the line--

" lUCU W W tin L'fmf iW T1! jtflinw
before, working one across
iirst round. . .Rodriquez exper--j Worth
lenced troubles along the same
lines the ninth when he threw J

seven balls in a row but the visi-

tors
'

couldn't score on him. . .Bach
side had a twin Bert Her-

nandez one for Big Sprint;
Jn the ninth by Bill Peeler's

ball and to Ray I

Vasquez. . .The crowd was fairly
ubstantlal despite, the' cold, but

most of tht patrons were gone by
t,t seventh. . .Ace ft
ground rule double In tbf
Ills blow into right center going
under fence. . .The Hoises

ball.
RWKrrwATCR u ab r h o a

ct l .t irnl lb 3
ts 5

e 2
Sttnt U 4
Hannah rf 1

Hoblea 3b . 4

Locaharl 3b 4
Ollaaon p 0
Aniclo p Imm p

Total. 31 1 s 14
Sartoloml rtiehrd lutif la lit
mo sprino ah b li ro a
Oomn If S 4 A 1

litndti rf : I J I 1

Ban Jb--rf . I 1 ) S

trT rf 4 J 3 1
naralret-l-b J J
reual 3b ...: J 0
Viiquf t i I 3
VMa c - 3 1 3 7
Onto e - I 0 9 I
Hernandri 4 I 1 1

r p S 1

14
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arc a

prairie the League

trail.
night
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from Redskins'
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force
i

a
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tallies
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ditch could
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Abilene Roars

PastLubbock
By The Associated Presk

and kept
the" top spot in the West Texas-Ne-

last .nlHt by
remaining Idle but It didn't help
their causemuch.

Both and mov-
ed up. the former within a half--

I game of the lead.
and Albuquerque were

rained out. beat
4--1. while Amarillo licked Clovis,
10-- 5.

' Jerry Rodriguez pitched a three-hitt-er

in Ahllene's
Clovis took its consecutive

loss in falling before
a nine game

losing streak by
n--z. ine wi'crs cnea in v"n a

0 ill dysentary several
u , .. . ..
o.oii in me eignm.

oi
4 Oomrz. Mendtf 7, SUiy. homr--

run. Ban. aloUn batra. Haaity. Vaiquri
O doublf pUyi. 8trr to Nobl.
4 to Vaiqun to Ritnlrri: Irft on baara.
1 awrrtvatcr 10. Blr Bprlnp nu br pcn

., Hannah br RMlrlqurz. Mfndfi by OUa- -

Total 4 1111 31 lolaoa: painfd ball. Co to: bata on ball, off
.SWErrWATKR . .. lOO OlO OOo ' Ollaaon 1. Print 1. Hodrlquft atnjck
B'O SPBiriO 411 4M Otx II out. by Print 4. Rodrlque II: hit and

Error. Plf 1. Oytlman, Rttfrr: rem run, off Ollnon 1 and 4 In 3 InnlnR
tatUtJ m. Oyr1man Hnnh. Mcndn 1 Anlo and S In 1 Jooln pltchfr. OIU-Br- i

i. SUiif 3. riatnlrn. Patrual. Vaa aon. umplrta, EUcr and Hammond; tlmr.
quft. Vtidaa, nrnandn l two bae hit 3 '37.

1938
1931
1936

Automobiles & Trucks
THE IN WEST

SEE OUR YOU BUY

Ford Black like new, equipped with
radio, Custom Seat Covers and Sun Visor.

Ford Club extra Clean, has radio, seat
covers,overdrive, spotlight and fog lights.

Ford Convertible Club equipped with everything,
a job.

Ford and

Plymouth

Ford

Sedan with radio, htater seat

Fordor

along

Htrnandrr

Ail run good and art to sell quick.

1948 Ford F-- Two 8 Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
heattr, 3ft yard Hydraulic Dump Body, Yeu can
can really save some money on this truck.

1944 Ford Truck equipped with Winch Roll-

er Bed, gin poles and Has only 4509

,-
-, milts. You can save at least en this truck.

'1947 HO" truck.
1946 Ford 159" whet bast truck.
1S4S Ford 1S9" whttl bait
All of these art equippedwith grain bedsanal arc
t nil.

1944 Chevrolet long wheel bast truck with two spied exit and
US tlrtsRtal "

Fort wheel bast truck,. a clean Job.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
.TMrFritAily FORDDeafer

til MAIN v PHONEtt

QUKLOT SJ)PEN
DNTlL:Si'Ckrc4c

watters
!1!8 fo2
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DOCUSEN WINS 57th WITHOUT DEFEAT Maxie little Duke)
(left) of New and Carlos Chavez of Los Angeles

mix close quarters in the round at the light-
weight out an unanimous decision Los

133MJ; Chavez a pound less. The win was
Docuien's 56th fight without a defeat. (AP Wirephoto).

Looking Em Over
Hart

According to Dub King, the sports tub beater for Texas A&M

Eddie Houser of Our Town is afforded an excellent chance of
the starting lineup on next Aggie basketball team.

That backsup a statementmade earlier to this by
nou-- ending College Station.peWng Valdes. clincher Fletcher. TldeU:.tie jailer fact Houscr

DUST-Da- rryl double been. ln,nuenced
Ed polushed

Sweetwater'sstarting pitcher. clubs change stands tonight
fall.Aggie

threw consecutive pitches Houston Oklahoma
..rfw- - ,- - Rea.imnnt' Houser varsity starting

M,c nnlnt Tourist Tntriff

killing.
starting

taking
ground tossing

Mendez
seventh.

the
played-- errorless

Ojrttlmin
Bartolomi

::::::
intrrftrtnrc

lb
Rodrlqutt

rnll. at " uiuug.

0

r

Tudor

Coupe
Coupe

ififBifri-'- i

Chrvprwirt

Borger Albuquerque

Mexico League

Abilene Am&rillo

Borger
Abilene Lubbock.

triumph.
ninth,

Amarillo.
Pampa snapped

beating Lamesa

LOWEST PRICES TEXAS
STOCK BEFORE

Sedan,
htater.

Coupe, heater,

Coupe,
beautiful

Tudor'

Dodge

priced

Garwood

Oilfield
poles.

$1000.00

Dod&t whetfbitt

Jruck.
trucks priced

cltanl

IMz'

EVENINGS

(Texafc)

aBMBBBBBBBBBBBBJT

t:9BBBBBBBBa
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Docusen Orleans
seventh Louisiana

pounded
Angeles. Docusen weighed

Tommy

col-

lege,
making season's

reporter Jimmy

Robbc's hfe

land. and the 67" Ken Sutlon from CorpusChristi.
taa

The Big Spring lad went down to College Station without an athletic
scholarshipbut he earnedhimself-- a spot on the freshman five early in
the season. '

The Aggie casaba troupe finished its spring training sessions onlj
last week.

.

BROWN COUNTING QN COMING OUT FOR FOOTBALL
On the subject, of basketball, the local high school's chances

for next season are promising if not great. ,

Coach Johnny Malaise will build his around Howard
Jones, Floyd Martin, JHoward Washburn, Harold Rosson and
and Wayne BrownJ

Brown, by the Way, Is growing like weed. past the
six-fo- dt mark rjow, He was probably the most improved athlete
on the court at! the conclusion last seasonand shouldbegood
enoughto rate altdistrjict honors thistime out. '

jVayne will 'report for football drills under Coach Carl'
Coleman, August )5. He didn't get to suit out last year because
of shoulder but looks big and capable.and should do

.Carl lot of gbod, Hisi spirit is exemplary. Incidentally. He's an
end, should make ja good target if Coleman turns up with, some-
one who can throw thai ball.

Odessa Softball teams are trying to book exhibition games with
several local" nines, preferably in their city".

Steve Sadouski, the popular baseball arbiter now calling them in
homer hy Homr, Matney with twc'lne WT-N- league, has been with for the past

Hmandi:

Ton

One Ton
headache

shirt,

team

He's

Injury

days but continues to work
w

BOBBY HAWKINS GOOD BET TO WIN STATE IN 1950

Lamesa high school may product the champion half-mil- er in
the Class A .state meet next year.

Bobby Hawkins, who developed into quite lad at that dis-

tance last spring, will be back in 1950. George McCormick, his
only conquerer, graduates from Amarillo high school this
month. Hawkins finished second.to McCormick in Austin last
weekend, immediately aheadof Cleonne Russell of Big Spring,
who also uses up his eligibility this year.

QUEEN GRATEFUt FOR HOSPITAtlTY SHOWN HIM HERE
Sunbeam Morrison, the good will ambassador forthe Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce,who did so much toward the promotion of the
Big Spring Futurity last month, is in receipt of the following letter
from Beale Queen; owner of the Futurity winner. Battle Creek:

"I have received the check of $5,400 (first money in the April
24 race), and I want to thank you. and all membersof the Cham-
ber of Comerce, and tbe Sheriff's Posse. My friends and I were
never treated nicer anywhere,and we all hope that some time

we'll have the opportunity to show our appreciation in better
way.

"I know that Battle Creek would want me to send his best
regards. He is at Silver City now, hoping he can win another
one." '

Queen lives in Tascosa.

Half DozenSouthwestConference

Track RecordsMay Be Shattered
By CARL BELL

AP Staff
rTfFYTlTTT T T ' - It...y iz- -'Jr jump record feet, inches.

uuicu iciuius
dangered the SouthwestConfer-
ence Track and Field Meet here
Friday and Saturday.

That many have been bettered
'tried previously this year hy

athleteswho will be among the 117
who will compete the Univer-
sity Arkansas Stadium.

he's his peak and has favor
able weather conditions.
Hampton

top-rnk- wind strong records
championship, may establish new
marks the mile and two-mi- le

runs.
The stnooth-stiUdW- g Aggie has

dipped secondsoff Jhe mile
mimites, seconds,

and hts run two min-
utes 25.6 seconds, nearly seven
seceedsunder record.

Also tottering the discus throve
record 365 feet,! inched.
A&M's George Kadera has tossed
the platter lour feet! farther.

by- -

a trom wcaer--

a

a
a

a

a

V

i Boo Walters the University
Texas will gunning for the high

? - of 6 7 7--8w it ii u-- iau hji ik en
in

or

in
of

If at
J. D

He has cleared 6 this year,
Another A&M, athlete, Ray Hoi-broo- k,

might break the 440-yea- rd '

dash reeord 47.8 secondswithi
just a little more kick. He has
tied that mark.

Bob Hall, also the Aggies, bet-

tered the 220-yar- d low hurdle-standar-

secondsby three--J

Texas iA&M. wBose'wnuis oi a seconudui uau
school for lthe team! a too for

in

2.9
record of 4 20

miles in 9

the
ts

of 2 1--4

of of
be

6--8

of

of

of 23
ue aiuof

ts of
to be considered.

bo

of

On the basis of best perform
ances this spring, the Aggie hold
the winning edge in ten of the 16

events.Texas holds thebestmarks
Jn four events, while representa-
tives of the two favorites "haVe

equal performances In another.
Rice,, SouthernMethodist and Ar-

kansas are expected to battle for
third"-plac- V

Preliminaries are Friday and
Saturday. '

SenatorsGain

Ninth In Row

At Detroit
i.

By JACK HAND

AssociatedPressStaff
Joe Kuhel. who manages Wash

ington, just pulled a ninth rabbit
out of his hat
" Nine straight wins by any Wash-
ington club call for an explosive
mixture of voodoo charms and
black magic.
"

Kuhel's sagging Senatorsstarted
on their first road trio 10

Jest ago. They had won only three
of 14.

Two straight at Chicago, three
more in St Louis andi three more
over Cleveland, two by shutouts,
brought them to Detroit for No. 9
yesterday. They won, ' 11-- 1.

It The world champion Cleveland
Indians welcomed the league-lead--1
ing New York and won, 3-- 2. I

The Boston Red Sox continued
to find it tough going in the west
as they were outscrambledby Chi- -

cage, 12-- 8.

Rookie Jack Graham bombarded
Philadelphia's Bobby Sbantz with
two doubles and a single, driving!
in twotruns and scoring two in St..
Louis' 5-- 4 win over the A's. '

Warren Spahn, back to his 19471

form, hurled his second shutoutandt
fourth straight victory for Boston,
With a three-hitte- r against the St.
Louis Cardinals. 7-- 0.

They .finally stopped the New
York Giants after seven straight
wins. Cincinnati's Howie Fox did!
the trick. 4--2

.Pittsburgh's rookie lefthander.
Bill Werle, survived a ninth-Innin- g!

uprising by Brooklyn to win a 5--3

decision. i

Chicago ended Ken Heintzelman's
four-straig-

ht win streak by coming'
from behind to whip the Phillies.
4--2.

Yesterdav'sResults
LONT.RORN LEAGUE

Bi Sprint: 1. Sweetwater 1

Rowell 14. Vernon S

Midland 7. ' Ballijyrer 1
Odea n San Anflo 11

NATIOVAL i.runnt
Cincinnati 4. New ork 1
P!ttburh 5. Rrorklrr 3
Chleano 4. MM'silf'ohia 1
Bo ton 7 St !., 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 11 HMton
Wahlnton 11 Detroit 1

Cleveland 3. N-- Ynrr 1
St. Ivwl 5 PhlNde!oh( 4

WEST TEXAS-Vl'- MEXICO
Abilene 4. Lubbock 1

Pampa 8, Lam-- a 1
Amrll!o 10. Clo' iBorger at AIbnoi"):-- . tkH ralr

BIG ST,Trc IE4GUE
OreenTllIe 11. "r:n.n 1

10. Vt-- S

Galneille 3. Tjnp'e 1
Amtln B. Wlrhi'a Fl' j

TEXAi t r.A;rr;
Fort Worth 7. Bea 'mont 3
TtiJa 7. Houston
Shreveport . DalU
Oklahoma rtT 10 R.n Antonio 7

KOUTrtERV AfSOC'IVTION
Mobile 5. Bt'mlngliar.i 0
Nhvll!e"l. Little Tcfk 1
Memnhi 7 Chattanoora S

Atlanta 7. New Drltan 1

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TEAM W tBig- Sprint II 3
Vernon S S
Mldlund
Ran Antel X 7
fMeMi 7
Roswell ( 7
Balllnter v
Sweetwuter 1 3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
,TEAM W L
.Borger 11 3
Albuequerqua ...... 11 1
Abilene , 11 S

Amarillo 7
Lameaa 10 10
Lubbock 7 .13
Pamna 14

Clorl . 1 14
BIG STATE LEAGUE

TEASf W L
Texarkana IS 10
Wichita Fall 14 11

Waco 11 10
Autln 1 II
Gainesville 11 11

Sherman-Denlio-n 11 13

Greenville 10 11

Temple 15

NATIONAL IKACUf
tkam w L
Nw York . 11

Bonton 13
11 19

ftnclnnatt 10 18

Phtlodlnhia 1 II
Pltthurih 1 11

St Lonl 11

Chicago H , It
AMERICAN LKAGUT

TK4M W L
Nw York 1

Clff'nd .' 10 T
olt 11

Whlntnn 1 II
Chlcaro 11 11
Philadelphia . ..'... '.., II 11

Boston I 11

St. Loul . J IT
TEXAS LF.AOUK

TYW W L
nallaa T
8n Antonio 1 11

8hrYoort IS 18

Port Worth 14 13

Oklahoma City 11 1

TuUa , 11 IS
Beaumont 17

PCT.
.SOO
.MS
.sno
.an
.St7
.M
.3X7
.133

PCT.
.7
.7S
.705
,5n
.0
.30
.17(

PfT.
.too
.5M
.S4SI

.MA
.4S

.341

PCT.

.Sl

.334

.SOO

. .4
.4

.411

PCT
.717
.5M
.SM,.
.47X

.137

P(T.
.7M
.1.son

ji
.41
.ITS
.34

Fnutton S II JOS

Game Todnv '

BIG RTATF I.AGCE
Sherman at OreenrtlU
Texarkana at Waro
Oalnesrllle at Temole
Wlehtt ral1 at AuMn

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
AmarlUo at A1buqutra.ua
Borter at Oorla
Lameaa it Lubbock
Abilene at Pamoa

NATIONAL LEAGrK
PltUburnh at Brooktrn Bewail (3-- ft.

Barrier (0--

Cincinnati' at New Tork Lreely (M) '

Tt Hartunr (k '
St. Louli at Boston Poll I ) n.

Sln ri-- jt
I

Chlcato at Philadelphia Schratts
ra. Borowj li 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at St Louis BrUiie (M) '

ts Tannin (0-- 0 t

Boston at Chlcato Parnetl (1-- .

Gum pert (3-- f

Waahtncton at Detroit natures ihi"ts. Tracks (4-- n.

(Only Games SefctialeA

KEEP
COOL

This SummerWith A
Air Conditiontr .

From Our Selection

Portable window coolers
largt enouflh U cool. ,the kvtr-ag- e

h.Quj.'Buy en bud-
get terms!

- PHILLIPS

TirtfCo.
E.. 4th at JoRnsen f K. ,471

.in

.sort

GAME TIME 8:15.

Rellmrs fiot AcfertyH
Af Steer Park fwefey"

.Steerpark will be the scene of

a Tri-Coun- baseball league,game

Friday night between the Cosden.

Refiners and Ackerly's Eagles.
The two clubs were originally

booked- - to tangle last Sunday but
wet grounds forced the managers
to postpone. the bout

Each team has won one decision
in three league starts.The winner
can nail down third place in the
standings.

Jake Johnson, Cosden manager.
says Branch Spriggs will go to
the pitching rubber for bis club,
if the right-hand- er has recovered
from . his early season arm trou--'

ble. If Spriggs Is not ready, then!
WayneJohnstonwill probably take '

over on the hill.
Admission prices have been,

peggedat 50 cents for adults. Chil- - j

dren under 16 years of age will be
admitted free.

There will be free prizes donated
by local Cosden service stations,
Johnsonpromises four premiums
as a matter of fact

Goodall Underway
NEW ROCHELIE, NY.. May

12. ifl Fifteen of this country's
hottest professional golfers, care-
fully chose off their recent tourna-
ment records, and Bobby Locke,
the South African putting wizard,
were to tie into one another today
in the opening round of the Good-a-ll

Round Robin Event.

IN TITLE SET
COLLEGE STATION. May 12. IP
Texas and Texas A&M open a

two-ga- series here tomorrow
wilh zhe Southwest Conference
baseball championshipon the line.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

iu tat
Pfcra CM

WO PKICX ESTIMATB
BY rXLXPBe'fB

: : ,

I - . .

The City golf may

not have a new after
all.

the 1948

of the Muny meet, now in

school at
has sent word back here

that he to be out of

by May 25 and will be here in

time for his first round match.
Since is the

he does not have tc

May 22 has been set down

as the for

Sport Briefs
By The Press

NEW YORK of

under way for its sale to new Joe
Louis -

United States won
three top titles In world live

Homer
Clark of Alton, 111 . taking

crown with score

Naf I Bank
S93

la

and

To

Jake a
has been

at the-- course
this week and is due to shoot.lor
the medal the nrt

So are C. E. and
Ray who play
the club. v

Most ot the of
that course are due to the
City

Of the who hava

Bill is low with an 86.
That is due to be
times, since par is 74--

Others who have and
their scores M. D.

95. W. R. Yates 104, J. W.
98. O. E. 98,

Dan Lewis 92 and Bruce
92. '

clinic is
the meet and up

The gets his
name on the giant
on at the Muny
as well as
of a

And
r Uecnii Cot tatVk

Teltep tifbta and Mrrltt, mfiHM7
rUla rtaUckrt u4 r
klaclai. .

J. B.
Phono 1853

-

or by the Hour

Work A

& .

Phone 2512--J or SMU .

Public Invited

DANCE
at

WEST TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To The Music Of

JACK
FREE

And His Orchestra

"WestTexasFavorite

DanceOrchestra"

SMU 25th
tournament
champion,

Bobby Maxwell, king-

pin
Southern Methodist uni-

versity,
expects classes

Bobby defending
champion.'

qualify.
deadline

Associated
BOXING

Tournament
Champions announced

Madison Square Garden
combine.

GENERAL
MADRID

plueon
shooting

individ-
ual perfect

JAMES

State Bldg.
Phone

Good Steaks
DINE

Entrance City Park

TO

-

- a- -
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Per

WILL

TO PLAY IN
Bobby Leaves

May

qualifying.

negotiations

championships,

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SpecializiBg

DANCE.

PARK INN

Morgan, former cham-

pion, playing" practice
rounds city-owne- d

.during few-day-s.

.Ramsey
Snyder, ordinarily

country
member linksmen

.enter'
tournament

raashiewlelders
already finished qualifying rounds

Phillips
bettered sever'

qualified
include New-

ton
McCIendon Newton

Robert-
son

hospital
sponsoring putting
prizes. champion

engraved trophy
display clubhouse,

permanent
smaller premium.

GUN
Service

aprUrfaadV- -

Air

Contract

Rtpalr Specialty
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GET
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BRUTON

Plumbing Hiatlng
Conditioning

Fcrrelt Kinard
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BusinessDirectory
; i .

D Furniture

Wt Buy. Sell, Best and
Trade

Mew and Used Furnitura

Hill and Son
Furniture

'KH West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
17.50

Innerspring mattress,new tick.
H9.50.

. Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W 3rd

HENLEY

Machine Company
1811 Scurry

Oeneral Machine Werk
Portable, electric, acetylene we Win t

Winch truck and wrecker service
Dar Pboae P578 Nlfht 3C37--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNE33

DEAD ANIMALS
big spring Rendering
& by - productsco.

Call 12S3 or 1U Collect
Rome owned and operated y Uarrta
Bewell and Jim Klnsey Phone 1CTI

or JM Nlfht and Sunday.

For ;

Buyihg,
Selling,

or
Trading ',

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s'

Storage Transfer

T.W.NfEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
NitePh.;2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long.
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lines

Move Vou Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolaa

NEEL'S
5torogeWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Amoving
Phone11 323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Frjeight Line

Local of Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
. Commercial And
Household Storage ,

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

-- NighjtCall

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Hebld

Want-Ad-s

. J .

Get Results
!

Vacuum Cleaners

AvailableNew and Used)

Structural Steel

Addition.

ALL

In Our Yard Such As
Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Bounds
Plates

b AH 81m mtt
H- - u r

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AD Blaes
10.000 ft IV used pipe

Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal to.
Phone 302S

AUTOMOTIVE
I -- Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
Don't Read This

Unless You Want A Bargain
1948 Nash COO

1348 Nash Club Coupe.
IMS Ford clean.
1M1 Ford clean.
4 Plymouth
1939 Chrysler Coupe.
1917 Ford
1934 Chevrolet $60.

Griffin Co,
1107 East 3rd

Hwy. 80

LOOK AT THESE BUYS I

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, food mo
tor, 1495
1939 Dodge Sedan, extra dean, H9S
1941 Dodfe Pickup.
1937 Ford.

Chrysler
207 Goliad

STOP!

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Plymouth,

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet

59

1947 Studebaker 4 ton pickup
with overdrive.

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studebaker H2-to- n truck
1940 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1941 CHEVROLET sedan, per-
fect condition, new paint, radio, heal-
er and seat covers One owner See
at 901 Runnels. Call 610 or 2347--1
Glenn Smith.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios
Motors
Generators

Heaters
Transmission

Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E Third Phone1112
1938 CHEVROLET tudor, motor newly
overhauled: also trailer house
Priced to seU. El Nldo Courts.

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Bulck Sedan
1941 PacauClub Coupe
1940 Plymouth Sedaa
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Chrysler 'Windsor Sedan.

Trucks

IMS Ford n Pickup
1946 Ford IH-to- n long wheel base
194S-

- Ford long wheel base
1MI Chevrolet IH-to- n Platform
1937 International Platform
1937 OMC IW-to- n Platform
193S Dodge Ui-to- n long wheel base

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

SEE AT

70U Douglas
After 3:30 P. M.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
SMALL home trailer 10 t I, alumt-nu-

hardwood floors, all steel con
struction, good beds and bullt-in- a.

Cheap. 818 W 7th. Big Spring.
MUST SELL equity tn bouse trailer.f I ot Liberty. 310 Llndberg. Airport

-

MAKES

'ACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor riatronsofTexas-Electri- c Co. in 10 town sirtce 1926.

Vacuum cleaners run from .7.000 to 17.000 R.P.M. and only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like
new.
Pre-OWNIE- D, CLEANERS . ., . $19.50up
All Makes, sdmenearly new. guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tarik, for a limited time $49.95

. . SeeTheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Modclww KSrby's, G.K Premier in Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger trado-l- n on. eltner sew or used cleaner or a
better repair(Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

KENT
VACUUM

Clothes

Nash

.'GLBtAINLUSt

Wt : Utk t T PfcoeI6

Phone

" RENT
.VACUUM

automotive
i ii. ? -- --

IMS COB J--J, excellent condition, 130
umu aic major otczosv. SB29
Contact B. M. Hoftert. Phot .,'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Personals

ioUuinsult EsteUa the Header. Nov
Yin FTtftt Iwt KtMAf Vrt ft

Banner Creamery.
3 Public Notices

'MYirlends"
Opened a barber shop located XHVs
gunnels. Be clad to see yon. Dink
WUKU.
jl

LeFevre

STATED meeting!
masea resins
Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M
2nd and 4th Tturs- -
day nljhU, 8
p. m.
T R. Morris

w. .

00

Vt. D. Low, 3ee
STATEDCanvocaUOD Bit
Spring Chapter No 171
R--

A U , ererj 3rd Tbnrs-la-

night. p m
C R UcClenny H-- r
W O Law. See

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Big- Spring Aeri No. ,2937. aects
Wednesday ol each week at I p m
In Ita new borne at 783 W 3rd 8t.

MULLEN Lodte 373
IOOF meeti erery Hon-da-y

nlfht, Bctldlnr 31
Air Bate, 730 p. m
Visitors wetaome.

Earl Wilson. N O.
Russel Raybarn, V. O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording .See.

70S

kniuhts or Py-
thias, Tues-day- ,

S p m . If. A

Cook. C C PV
THIAT1 Sisters 2nd
and 4th Friday. I
p m.. Uaaiine
Cbrate, U E C.
1407 Lancaster.

IB Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt,
drive-wa-y material,
and leveling.

PHONE 855

caliche,
plowing

T A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
1604 or 9661. 308 Harding St Box
1305 More anywhere.
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchanfe
1409 W 2nd. Phone 1C71-- J

TERMITES? Call or write Well'a Ex-
terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Ave D.. San Anjslo. Texas,
Phone KISS.

SEWINO MACHINES. Repair Re
building Motorizing Buy .and Rent.

Main, ppone 2491.

erery

SEPTIC tank and cesspool senrtee.
any time, spetlc tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage 2402
Blum, San Angelo, Phone 90Sf--J.

Crty Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting.

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W. Highway 80

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage and Body

Shop

1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

Minor or major repairs on ariy
make car or truck. Specialize
in General Motors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

17 Woman's Column
NOTICEMOTHERS

I do baby shoe bronze piattng. Life-
time keepsake preserved In metal
Mrs N. M. Hipp. 1111 JW. thSt.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

LUZLER'8 Cosmetics."Phone 6533"

BELTS. Duttoni. buttonholes. Phone
6S3--J 1707 Benton.- Mrs. H. V
Crocker.
nEMSTITCTIINa buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
etc 30 W. 16th, Phone 171-- J, Zirab

Permanentwaving our special
ty Machine permancnts$5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting
Rvlon cosmetics.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

SEWINO. buttonholes, drapes, uphol-aler-y

Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301
Sycamore. .

LCZIErTs Fine Cosmetics Mrs. Ed-
die Savage.603 E lKh. Phone 276-- J

VERY reasonablypriced katberlne if
Foundation garments and girdles Al-

io surgical belts for men and worn
en Mrs J L. Haysea. 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on "buttonholes
covered buckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phone 2171--J 611, Douglass
MRS. TTPPIE. 207V4 W. Cth. does afj
kmd of sewing and alterations. Phone
2138--

CHARIS FOUNDATION

The right fit for perfect com
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.,

Mrs. E T. Scott
Callat308N.Etj2tk

or write
Gail Route. Big (Spring

JaekLUZDOfS Cosmetics,Mrs. BUac,
Pheae, SMC Crocker's Wewa Btsawl

1338 ofcBdr ill' hew Mgia

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column- -

COVERED buckles, buttons. SeSa
eyelets, tmttosbolet and sewtaf at an
mn. mis, i. &. uiri. aaia.w.sa

aRft m BLtTRU mm .kll.4- -
jday at eJthl lBt itta Phase laftu Eirjj nnriin nrrnrin Kaita
eyelet and buttonholes, lira. Trnebi
loonixs. vx w.w. imn. Fnoaa lau--y.

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112PW

EMPLOYMENT
ents & Salesmen

FACTORY SALESJIENSeU Charles
Chester nationally known Cushion
shoes direct Complete line for entire
lamuy. Full time or side line. Full
time men earn up to $23.00 per day
In commission. Blf Repeats.Samples,
and equipment free to producers
CHAS. CHESTER SHOE CO., 38
Cheater Bldg.. Brockton. Mass,.

21 Male or Female
WANTED Boy or jiff to win new
1949 bicycle at the Heart ol Texas
show ground. Nothing to buy. Lady
at Iront gate will gtre each boy and
girl free ticket at Saturday mattnee
1 to S 30 p.m. Heart of Texas Show
around. Wet Highway 80,

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Drirers. Must have chauf
feur's license, neat appearance and
local reference. Apply Yellow Cab
Office, Greyhound Bus Station.
23 elp Wanted cemale
WANTED Waitress and car bop.
Oasis Cafe. 604 West 3rd.
EXPERIENCED Stenographer Only
Dictaphone operator preferred. For
good position In Big Spring write
Hartford Accident b indemnity Co.
Dan Waggoner Buil'lng. Fort Worth,
giving age, qualifications, and salary
expected.

WANTED
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED, position as housekeeperor
companion to elderly couple. Call' at
Cabin 4, Coleman Courts.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Wanted-- Reliable business minded
party to own and operate the new

pocket Dnck Kleenex
dispenser. Protected territory. Full or
pan time. Mere s an opportunity to
get in on the ground floor of a solid
nationally advertised product that is
here to stay. Excellent profits start
immediately. Small Investment re-
quired. Surrounding areas e'sd open.
For interview write Box RWD. care
Herald.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FLNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 : - $50
U you borrow elsewhere you

can still

BorrovV Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Hoti-rul- Goods
REFRIGERATOR for sale. Take up
payments. Also good gas cook stove
$5. and cabinet 88. See at 202 Johnson,
Mrs. boo wren.
OOOD used studio couch, excellent
condition, slip cover to go with It
Priced reasonable. Phone 2130-- J or
see at 408 Owens.
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
Carter's Stop and Swap- - We win

buy sen or trade Phone tSSo 118
West 2nd St
WE BUY" and sell used furniture
J. B Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd
Street
45 Pets
REOISTUKED rocker spaniel puppies
for sale 425 WUla (Settles Heights).
Phone308S--
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type. Also
stud service Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4096.
1420 N Lee. Odessa.Texas.
FOR SALE- - Full blooded Collie duds
04 E 12th St

COLLIE and cocker spaniel pups for
sale. 6 weeks old. 409 W. 8th, Phone
1465.

49 Farm Equipment
PLANTING SEED

Sam Little strain of Mebane.
One mile south and one mile
west of West Knott. Roy Wil
liams.

fixtures must sold,

N. Main

TMrA

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

All Te

103 SL

-- I-

796

DO YOU NEED aerrlct'station equip.!
mentr Hare complete equipmentto
operate station. Poena 878, Jaek
PMnklln Olff W 1n

FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 kinds) 15c
dozen. 75c hundred, S5. 1,000.
Fresh vegetablestwice a week.

Our prices are right
Wholesale and Retail.

STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

801 W. 3rd Highway! 80
Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
HRntT OY8TEBS

Irery Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we.are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-

tabledeal. New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

Outboard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P . $150.00

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5.4 a P $100.00

Used Evinrude
92 H. P 535.00

1947 Johnson
5 H. P $100.00

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thud

SECOND hand bicycles for sale, 15. to
$15. 1505 Oregg.

FOR SALE
Auto Sun Visor

And Pair Of

Window Shades
Worth The Money

SEE AT

207 Owens St.
Apt. 1. After 3:30 P.M.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-pe- l
radiators for popular makes cars,

trucks andpickups. Satisfaction guar
anteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
BARRACKS windows 36" X 42". Also
some galvanized pipe. See H. M
Rainbolt at the Wagon Wheel.
WH7ZZER motor bike in good con-
dition, for sale cheap. Phone 1503J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We neod used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. w L, Mccouster, 1001 w. sin.
Phone 1261.

f 54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. 1000 used automobile tires.
We will allow you for your
old tires, in on a new set of un-

conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
Urea See us today. Crelghton Tire
Co.. 203 West 3rd

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

unfurnished apartment, 418
Austin. Call after 5:30, Phone 1786-- J

apartment and houses, for
couples Coleman Courts. East High-
way 80
ONE NICE large room furnished
apartment on ground floor 610 Oregg

utilities 503
paid; will laxe smaucnua. inquire
East Apartment. 1107 Main.

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

FURNISHED apartment. 2 rooms and
bath, hot water. Frlgidalre. close in
on pavement, utilities furnished. 510

goci Re0(J6r
wtauuu, pii.Btc u.wi, uu yi.c. iw
pets or toughs. Prefer middle
couple or lady. Phone 2378--

aged

NOTICE. Now taking applications for
1, 2. 3 and apartments One

now available. Bung Apart
ments 304 Johnson.

furnished 110 No
lan .Can be seen late this afternoon
Phone 2360--

ONE upstairs No
dogs or small children, see Mrs
Williams on south side 1006 Nolsn

for 3 or
3 people, private bath. Frlgidalre
close In, bills paid. 605 Main, Pbone
1523.
TWO with private
baths, bills paid 310 N. Crelghton
Street. Pbone 58Q--

63 Bedrooms
CLOSE IN. nice front bedroom, bath
and hot water. 603 Runnels, Phone
1776--

FRONT" bedroom for rent. 1505 Oregg.

MOVING TO NEW LOCATION

STORE FIXTURES

-- FOR SALE

Consisting of wall fixtures, tables, .dress bins, shelves and
balcony. store

FASHION SALON

GUARANTEED
USED APPLIANCES

Midland, Texas

1 . used Frigidaires $30 -- $89.75

usediNorges , '. $?o.co
I used Refrigerator 550.00

.Coolerators .................. Sl.50 ea.
2 goodjused Maytag washers S75.Q0 ea.
2 good (automaticLauderall washers jea.

used "gas refrigerators $T5 pa.
I cabfnet radio ..........: $75.00

! Tmlnr 'Plori-i- r Cnmnnnxt
.,- -.. rueviiy VeWiiipuMj

212Xat 24K

FOR
63t Bedrooms
NICELY fumlshed'front bedroom,prej
zer worxinx piwsin xtoiaa. nxme
IMS.
TEX Close tn. free parkins,
weekly rates. Pboaa 991. 603 East
3rd Street:
NICELY furnished ado
tag bath, private entrance Phone
IS14-- J
CLEAN bedrooms. SI a night or
tt.50 weekly Plenty of parkins space
Heffemaa Hotel. SOS Gregg. Pboae

n
LARGE bedroom. 3 larre beds, nre--
fer 3 or 4 working men. S10 week
for 3 or 113 (or 4. Also single bed-
room 15 week. Private enlranca
Phone 1731-- J. 806 Johnson.

with private bath: call
Mrs. Hmsea. 1422,
NICE large bedroom,with twta beds
adjoining bath, editable for two men
Phone 3050. 1801 Scurry.
65

cnnfurnlxhed house. 1207 E
3rd.

and bath furnished house.
125 month. Inquire Vaughn's Grocery
ana Mantel, utH w. 3rd.
6-8- Business Property
BARBER SHOP wtro complete fix
turea tor rent Bilit pasi not W 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72Houses

RENT

WANTED TO RENT by local attar--

ney: Unfurnished house or duplex :.. ..:...4 or J rooms, good location, reason-- UAPcuavc lumuuic
amy pr.ced. Call William E. Green-lees-,

Offlee 2260. Home 2416--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

home. Main
street Stucco. garage.
East front. Corner. Possession
Will tak In other clear prop
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SPECIAL
First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE: Our home Russel Craft,
1510 Martha St.
MODERN bouse, priced right,
good location, close In. 309 N. E. 2nd
See Mrs. Joe N. Lane at 601 N. E
10thStreet '

FOR SALE. and bath, twe
bedrooms See Mrs. Audle Hughes
1000 East 6thSt.
FIVE rooms and sleeping porch
modern, hardwood floors throughout
six lots: or unfurnished
Bargain if told at once. Being trans
ferred June 1 510 N.E. 11th Street
P. C. Holland

For Sale
BY OWNER

and bath, 2 floor fur
naces, wall to wall carpeting.
Venetian fenced bar'-yard-.

Leaving town m f
sell immediately. Price $S00.

carries, good GI Loan. Cal'
Gene Combs at 176 or 1732--J

or seeat 1218 East16th.

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Once

Nice four room house, 75-fo- ot

garage, store room,
lovely fenced back yard and
lots of trees. 1612 Donley.

SPECIAL
brick veneer home,

paved street, will sell next
few days for $9,000. This home
is worth
3 nice good lots 11th street,
corner.

All kinds and
tourist ranches,etc.

160-ac-re improved farm near
Elbow, good good land,

See me for real estate 25
yearsexperiencein Big
real estate.

C. E.
furnished apartment, Main

furnished

used

HOTEL:

bedroom.

furnished

front,

houses homes.
courts,

water,
'heap.

READ
Phone169--W

An Exceptional
Buy!

Owner leaving state and says
reduce down payment on this
neat FHA house to
$2480., monthly at
$45.50. Large rooms with ample
closet space. On paved corner
lot on Johnsonstreet.

unfurnished apartment, & BrOQcJdUS

apartment,

apartment.

apartment

apartments

Phone

GE

$125.00
."Servel

good; Zenith

Pbofis

BEDROOM

Houses

modern
Double

blinds,

$11,000.

Spring

balance

Phone531 or 702
After 5 1846--

304 Scurry
living

room and dtcben. near schools. 1300
Nolan.

Call

home, large

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner' lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business

2. Nice modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy tiui one for
vour home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
3a corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement Vou can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can bow you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business oppqrtunitle-Farm- s

the best
Ranches.

SEE -

W.M.JONES
.501 E. 15th Phona 1822

A Good Buy .

150 feet front on Gregg street.
2 houses,an excellent location,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance. '

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or. 2522-W- -3

REAL ESTATE
90 Houses For Sale

. BARGAINS !

640-ac-re stock farm. 220 in
cultivation, improvements fair.
plenty water and grass good
Some good buys in 5 and 6--

room. houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 .acres on
iSnyder Highway, houseand 2
acres-- also on Snyder Highway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have 8& section
ranch.

See me first to boy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels
1800 Main

Pbqne1635
Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnished with new and

stucco on John
son, paved, corner lot, bath
and half bath.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,509 If sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra Jot, $3450.

stuccodouble garage,
concrete stormcellar, on Main

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well.
windmill, good water.

trailer house, bath
a real buy. $2800., or would
consider trade-i-n on house.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Reeder & Broaddus
1. Due to owner being trans-
ferred to another state, you
can buy, with immediate pos-

session, this nice
FHA constructedstucco house.
Built in 1948. Located on a
paved corner on Johnson St.
Already financed. Reasonable
down payment and balanceat
$45.50 per month.
2. This and bath, with
its recently redecorated in-

terior, on paved corner, ar

garage and near grade school
at only $4800 is an excellent
buy. Will carry up to $2500
loan.
3. If in need of a large roomy
house, in excellent conditionin
every respect,hardwoodfloors,
furnace etc., with 4 bedroom.'
and 2 baths, and worth much
more than the price asked,
then let us show you this
real value. Will make' a de
lightful home.
4 An excellent buy, this

house, located on a
paved corner near grade
school. Both the interior and
exterior of this house recently
reflnished. Only $6500.

Two farms, one of 326 and
one of 160 acres,for sale. Very
productive cotton land.
6. Well located 3 rooms and
bath in southeast part with
many nice shadetrees. A nice
little home.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--W

304 Scurry

FOR SALE. bouse. 2 acres ol
land. Snyder Highway, 2 miles from
town The bouse Is oot wired or
plumbed, but electricity Is available
and good water at 60 feet Would
sell the nouse .to be moved Also
have good residential lot on Lan
caster for sale at. cost Bive two
garage doors for sale Wayne Pearce
Phone 2415--W

Worth The Money
3 bedrooms, double garage

pretty yard, close to high school
17500. -

3 bedrooms, close to on
Johnson street; it's an extra nice
home for 88500.

double garage, corner, it's.
new, vacant and extra nice; best buy
for 17000.

garage, servants' quarters
corner, dose in on Lancaster, today
S4950

and concrete block garage
close In on paved Bell street. It's
extra nice and a good buy for 84500

in Airport Addition, new and!
extra nice: 8500 cash balance like!
cent. 84000.

3 close in
close to buy
U3iB

and garage on paved Nolaa
street, corner, choice location,
today for 86750.
Choice location! on Oregg Street.
Choice lots in Hayden Addition tor
8500

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
1. modern home. 3 acres land.
Just outside city limits, worth the

r money.
2. Tourist court, a rornunea

Lcablns. Oiling station, 140 feet facing
80.

3 Beautmu home,
lot. pavement,dibe garage, la Park
HID Addition.
4 Five room home, bunt-o-n garage.
ball acre of land. Just outside city

86500
5. Store building 64 x 106 on Highway
80. close in, 83SO0. or will lease bldg.
( modern home, I tots, ts
Coahoma,83500, or will sell the boost
to be moved.
7' Five room nice borne on
Btuebonnet. small down payment, bal-
ance tr Ol loan.
a Tourist court on Highway 80.

residence,t single and 4 doable
units; income now mo t month.
This court is priced TuhL
9. Very sice home, food lot
on joanson. xmmi.
10. . and bath with four iota
s nice puce lor 82500, or win sen
inmuned tor hot.
II. Cafe complete with Oxtaret, ideal!
location, sicoo.

Let me neln yon with year real
estata need, buying or feuiof.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johaso .

REAL ESTATE
""""

W Houses ForSale

'McDonald,
Robinson, ,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Three room and bath, nice
yard, immediate possession,
$3250.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school,
$2250.

and bath, 57750.
Lovely; brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

vacant now, prac-
tically new.

Lovely new house andthree
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.
Nice bride dome on Runnels.

house on E. 12th st.,
close to school

Some nice homes in Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and other parts of town.
Two choice businesslots in

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town. $4750.
List your property with us.

82 Farms & Ranches
i

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
159Ms acres near Elbow 102

acres in cultivation, balance
In good grass . land Good
water, windmill, nle large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity pnd butane.
Good barn, garage, thicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show. '

SEE
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

83 Business Property

FOR SALE
Extia nice tourist court doing
good business.See

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels
1800 Main

Phone 1635
Phone 1754--J

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net protit
Can be bougnt worth the
money This is a nir
cafe on East 3rd.

CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1322 Oftlce 501 E. 15th

WILL SELL or trade for house trail-e-r.

Orocery store and living quar-te- rs

Call 1747-- ,

Worth The Money
Improved gooa place on West

for sale at good Invest-

ment price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

Football Star Is

Cleared In Slaying
LAS CRUCES, N. M.. May 12.

Ifl Jerry Nuxum has been clear
ed in the brutal slaying last March

bedrooms, and.- -j of ig.year-ol-d Ovida Coogler,
school, extra good for

yours

each.

Highway
cornet

nmtts

extra

3rd

T . fi-iif- a waitrpc

Nationalists

Nuium Jtldin8

edge'

disappearedhad verified.

last seenentering car
en by an unknown man at

The was found 16

later in shallow grave near
Las Cruces.

Anti-Nationalizat-
ion

Amendment Sought
Ely StatesRighters

JACKSON. Miss.. May 12. W

States righters will seek consU--

tutional against na
tionalization of labor, business,In
dustry professions.

Approximately delegates
from 12 states. In session here

endorsedan, amendment
which would give states

ITaxes were . income.
jprdflt, gift, estate aid iaberitaace.

--, --i '. r --J

i Broncs Tc Hmct
llMjJfAe TAmimEss

It will probably bcil efty Gwnt

j a tOeinf th stofa fwr Blf'
. Spring tonight-whe- n ih' Irenes

their secondand final fam
, against Sweetwater '. at , Stew

park, unless Manager Pat Sta
sey decides to steal at
one of his new flingers,
Rodriqud or Pablo

Gyselman,Swefetwater pi-

lot, is due to counter with Lot!
Lockhart, who tamed In Hccjes
recently. Lockhart was on third
base last night.

Toright will be La lies Night .
at t i park. All worn in b
adm...ed to the grand tand upon
payment of the federa tax, with
or without escort.

Starting time of tie bout is.
down for 8:15 o'clock: to
night's fracas, the Hcssesmove
on to Ballinger for three game
before returning herje Monday,
with San Angelo.

Court Martial

Convicts Texan
PEARL HARBOR. M"ay 12. W

A Navy court martial- - yesterday
threw hitch in Louis B. Williams l

hopes for a major league baseball
career.

The seven-ma-n courfc made ne
announcementof its findings in his .

trial on charges he deserted Jn
July, 1945. By Navy custom, this
means defendant is cpnvicted of
the charge or lesser Offense. Ac-

quittals arc . announced immedi-
ately

Of the
Tex., sailor who starredon Pearl
Harbor baseball teams 'while listed
as missing for three years, defense
counsel Lt, Cmdr. L. Wallace
Black said in dosing:' ?'"

"I bog of you to set this
sick, bewitched and bewilderedboy
free so he may obtain the" medi-
cal care he so desperatelyneeds

Maximum penalty for dcsertlea
in time of war Is death. However,

11th Naval District spokesman
said a defendant could be convict-
ed of a lesser offense such as in
Williams'' case unauthorized ab-
senceor conduct to tho prejudice
"of good order and "discipline. '

He s"ald the court martial flna
ings would be announcedafter re-
view by Rear Adm. Charles H,
McMcrrls, 14th Naval district tb
mander.

RecordShowsApril)

WeatherFavorable
For Howard County,

The figures are In on April weii
ther and they look, as well af
they were. - . ,',

For instance, the pTccipHtUm
chart' shows inches tor.mt
month with 1.75 falling in 24-hi-ar

period on April 18-1- 9, followed by
traces on the next three days, M
and 03 on the next two. After an
interval of two more days, .11 and
.12of an Inch showed up on April
2GJ27. Except for a belt in nortK.
central Howard, the-- bureau was
perhaps one of the lighes't spots
in the county. The total was Jiabove normal.

Temperatures were mild, tod,
setting the stage for a bumper
fruit crop, barring subseouent hall.
Maximum 90 degreeson April
13 and the minimum 33 on April 5.
Average temperature was 60.1 for
the month. 3.9 below normal at.
though there was no freezing wea"-the-r.

This meant consistently cool-e- r
weather.

Winds were generally mild, gh

there were a few stiff
blows. Prevailing direction was
south-southea- st velocity ltlmph. Peak was 34 mnh oh AnHl
2 out of the north. Traces of sno".
and sleet fell on April 1 and"H.
There were eight thunderstornif.
Ejght were clear, six partly
cloudy and 16 cloudy.-Thre- e days
turned up fog sufficient to redueij
visibility to a quarterof mBe c
less. J

Nationalists Admit-Red- s

NearShanghai

The former Pittsburgh -- ! AS?&02BrSS-JS-
a fe

football star was released from day communists,were only
"voluntary custody" Tuesdaymies from shgi,. f
after 10 days in jail without The Shanghaigarrison conimuli-charg-e.

Dist. Atty. T. K. Campbell que reported the wete
said "has definitely been A t Shlhhuang Tov-clear- ed

of in being atlany way indlc;ited , substantIaI R,
fault or having any guilty knowl- - advance from Kasban,40 air mil

of the deathof Ovida Coogler, southwestof this great city, ff
,nH incnfar a this, office is con-- Yesterday the garrison said" Mm

cerned is completely exonerated."! Rcds v"e ttackir Kashan aid ";

Campbell said Nurum's story 'toVfVr?ZZX
that he left Miss Coogler at This usually rrieans a town already 1
o clocK ine morning oi me uay sue; uas ueen captured. x
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Favorites Advance I
In Golf Tourney J

FORT WORTH, May 12. tflJFavorites were still' in commeid.
today as the Texas:Women's GUi
Association Tournament reachJd
the quarter-final- s ,. , 1

Polly Riley and. Betty MacKfc.
non,. doped to meet In
hfi4 I1M1- -. -.- !.-- x . t- -I

H"uuc yesieroay...
Miss Riley beat Mr: Ne!

"uiuv., uauas, 7 nd 5. and
MacKinnon; ol. Mount- - Pie;
irampiea sirs. Lee Christo
oan Anionio, 4 asd 3,

Betsy RawTj ot. a.m.
six .birdies before? rtmmi..
B,JilTra DaUaic:-- a l,M nDSt was the Z 1

victory Betty Dodd, Saa Aal
acurea nvpr u u n
suiAjm$?ty&'-- '
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jkxmfr.? yfcLfc'4feu &.-.-- ... 4w54t AiarW yr'. kk--
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GardenCity Music
i

Pupils In Recital
GARDEN CITY, May 12. (Spl)

rs, lafce-Rkke- r preseatedher
-- aecead asd third year Busical
aftidmU ia a piase recital is! the
cheel aaattoriiuH Moaday kve--
tofc The stage was decorated1

with aItl-color- ed spring flowers.
Edward Weyaian and Prince Rich
er acted as tubers. Those cm! the
elasejeal program 'tecluded Kers
ey Sue-- Seudday and Phyllis Dur--
xaafwho played J,Hymn at ICal- -

.vary;:' Marcellae GUI presented
the Swing;" Helen Clare

'Gray gay "White Sails;" Kemey
Sue' Seudday was beard in the
presentation of "Chromatic

TfaKr;" Phyllis Durrant, "Hawaii-a- a

Loye Song;" Stfndra Wilkerson
aad LjAda. Kay Parsons. "Guitar
Seraaefde;" Deaana Marie iWat- -

'Cadets mi ISnrurf-- " THnr
Calveriey. "Sunbeams:" Connie
Seudday played "Me lords of
Love;" Sandra Wilkerson, MMln-- et

ia G;" Marcellae GUI.' Helen
Clare Gray, Deanna Marie Wat--
JElas atod Sandra Wilkerson nlavedf Riding On Mule;" Anne Mary
uray played "Blumenlled," from
Opr 39; Lynda Kay Parson gave
'Lonely Dancer;" Deanna Marie

Watklnt and her mother. Mri Ira
Ifc Watldaa were heard in f'The
fjai and the Fairy," played with
two pianos; WandaWilkerson gave

Parade;" Bonnet-"l- a
Cox played by

jnarx nevin ana Barbara Cur-Jo-n,

He presented the select

A MONUMENT OS
' A MARKER j

SEE

H. F.
Phone 725

r

Adrian's
J1X3WERS and.GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILL.tR
I7S2 Oreff Phone J2230

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpeciaMziBg la
Mtxican Foods

Sticks
SAN ANILO HIGHWAY '

MACKRODGERS
. Attorney At Law

f--

i

ST'
mmmmwimawmm

A

"SWincopationj"

HIiteregtedlB

TAYLOR'

Jl frar Buimmg
i .invents ji-i- w rnene zis

Pelle. and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

"Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

- MABK WENTZ 1
iBBtmnce Agency

The Blwttt Little Office In
'Big 'Spring

4S7 Runnels St Ph,1M

si

& - vc,t!'

1

, "Scherae HtmerictM," by Cep--

laBd.
During the popular musical

preseatatlos,Mrs. Ira L. Watklai
and Boanetta Cox played the
"Darktowa Strutters Ball," Mrs
Marshall Cook aad Mrs. Bicker
presented "My Happiness;" Con
nie Seudday, Anse Mary Gray,
Tbeora Calverley and Barbara
Currie rendered "By the Light
of the Silvery Moon;" Wanda Wil-

kerson and Mrs. Bicker played the
"Sweetheart Waltz;" Mrs. Ira L.
Watkifls and Mrs. Bicker played
"Black and White Rag;" Juanlta
Batliff aad Mrs. Hlcker presented
"Red Roses Fpr a Blue Lady;"
Mrs. Watkias and Mrs. Ricker
were heard in the presentation of
"Sunrise Serenade;"Mrs. W. J.
Gibson, Mrs. Marshall Cook and
Mrs. Watkins played "A Pretty
Girl Is Like a Melody;" Mrs. C.
G. Parsons and Mrs. R lc k e ri
played two numbers, "Smoke Gets
In Your Eyes" and "Tea For
Two;" Bonnetta Cox, Mrs,. W. J.
Gibson, Juanlta Ratliff and Mrs.
Watkins gave "In My Adobe Ha-

cienda;" Barbara Lu Currie and
Mrs. Watkins were featured at the1

piano during the selections.
"Cruising Down the River" and
"Twelfth Street Rag;" Mrs. C. G.
Parsons, Mrs. Ira L. Watkins and
Bonnetta Cox played a "Medley
of Old-Ti- Waltzes," wiuiuuij
benefit of a musical score. Be--
tween numbers, Jerry Currie andiw"aru u, . .
Charlie Joe Schafer gave the mu-- 1pecf , V two

of schedule, but theslcal selection, "Candy Kisses." battery was fully ready, said Capt.accompaniedby Barbara Lu Cur-- "rie. All three pupils were heard H- -

on the vne.l nrranmnt W Advance detail lists to the sum--

Currie and Schafer played thejmer National Guard camp are be--

gultar accompaniment.

Mothers Honored

At Dinner In

Son Ditto Home
KNOTT, May 12. (Spl) Mr. and

Mrs. Son Ditto honoredtheir moth
ers at a Mother's Day dinner In
their home Sunday. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper and
James Ollle, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Mac Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Cockrell, Mr. and Mrs.-- Cecil
Antry, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd, Wendell and Jimmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Freemanof Lawn,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ditto of China
Springs and Mrs. 0. C. Bayes of
Big Spring.

Members ofthe Church of Christ
Ladles Sewing class convened la
the home ot Mrs. Clyde Ross
Thursday. A covered dish lunch-
eon,was spread at noon. Present
were Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mrs. Don
Rasberry, Mrs. M. A. Cockrell,
Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs. C. A.
.Burks, Mrs. Ora Richards, Mrs.
f Meedie Shortes. Mrs. L. M. Rob
erts, Mrs. W. D. Burks and the
hostess,Mrs. Clyde Ross. Mrs. C.
B, Harland will entertain thenext
club meeting in her home, Thurs-
day, May 19.

Micxey uummmi oi ues Moines,
Iowa and W. B. Thornton,Jr. were
united in marriage recently and
are making their home in Kermlt.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Thornton, Sr. and was reared
in .this community. He served one
year overseas with the Armed
Forces.

WARNING
TO THE CITIZENS OF BIG SPRING

It has been reported to us that some individual

liasbeenvisiting numerouscities, calling at homes

'asking that he be permitted to go through the
house andmake a:sketch of-- the floor plan.

He statesthat the purpose is to enter the home

in a contest conductedby somewell known na-

tional magazine.

He alsostatesthathe representsWm. Cameron&

Co.f and that prizes for the best homesare to be

given by Wm. Cameron&Co.

. This is to warn the citizensof Big Spring, and all

, other towns, that this persondoesnot represent

this company; thatwe arenot participating in or
.conducting any contest;that we are offering no

prise ofanykind.

If this aiari comesto your home presenting this
proposition and representinghimself asan agent

of Wm. Cameronk Co., or if you know he,i& oper--
' ating ia your town, get in touchwith your local.

police and the Wku Cameron& Co. store imme--

,cBattly.

Wm. CAMERON AND CO.

- ,

-

(Lions Eiiftrfaiatd

, .

With Musk At
WedWdaymMt

Music .featured the weekly meet--

lag of the lioas club Wednesday
at the Settles.

Richard Deats, soa of Dr. aad
Mrs. C. W. 'Deals, played Voa

Weber' "Concertino' a difficult
composition for tie clarinet He
had won a first division rating
recently at San Angelo for his in
terpretation of the piece.

Mary Jane Hamilton was ac
companist,and also sangtwo num-
bers, "Smiling Through," and Her
bert's "Falling in Love." from
'Naughty Marietta."

Mrs. Ruth Lewis, director, an-

nounced the production of a re-

ligious play, "The; light Eternal,"
Thursday and Friday evening at
the city auditorium under spon-
sorship of the HCJC freshman
class. A cast of approximately two
score players will be in the pro-
duction, which tells the old, yet
always new story of the "Eternal
Light" as a solution to men's prob-
lem.

Local Guard Unit

PassesInspection
A surprise ordnance Inspection

has been passed by the local-
tbatte B gad i-A-

) Nationali.."" .7

ing prepared and the battery
made ready for the trip. Two en-

listments have been added recent-
ly, but the Guard is anxious to
add more recruits to its strength,
said Capt. Harris. Drills are held
regularly each Monday at 8 p. m.
at the armory at the city air base
area.

Chemical Corps'Will
ConductTwo Courses

The chemical xorps school will
conduct two lnd6ctrination courses
for organized reserve corps offi-

cers at Edgewood Arsenal, Md, it
has been announced. ,

The classes are of two weeks
duration and will begin June 5
and July 10. All active reserve of-

ficers of the chemical corps are
eligible and application may be
made through the Instructors office
located at Midland airport No. 2,
Midland.

PhihtheaClass
ObservesBirthday

Observing the 22nd anniversary
jof the founding of the First Meth-
odist Philathea Class, members
held a banquet In fellowship ball
Tuesday. Mrs, W. C. Carr pre-
sided.

Decorations included twelve
birthday cakes, one for each
month, and roses. Mrs. Charles
Watson gave the history of the
class. Mrs. Veda Carter gave a
reariln? ntlt11 "Tho T.nrt nf
Beginning Again" The Rev. Alsie
H. Carleton, pastor of the church,
spoke briefly.

Sixty persons attended.

C. Of C. Group To
Hold Meeting Today

A meeting of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce civic and
beautification committee has been
called for 5:30 p. m. today by
D. M. McKlnney, committee chair-
man.

The session will be held in the
Settles hotel.

AH1 members of the various sub-uni-ts

affiliated have been urged to
attend and help map plans for a
program of work to be followed
during the next 12 months.

Jack M.'
Hayaes

?4? 1005 Weed
Pfeee 1477

ft

McDANIEL - ICUtlKHJN
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St. Asgastfee f i- -
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I.... 25c Dec
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EASON ACRES

Local YMCA, RedCrossTo Offer

Swimming ClassesThis Summer
Swimming classeswill be offered

joiatly this sua'merby' the YMCA
and.the Heward-Glasscoc-k chapter
of the Americaa Red Cross".

Le MSUne'. executive secretary
for the YMCA said that classes
would start at the Muny swimming
pool on June S and would provide
for beginningand advancedclasses
for children, and that there would
be similar arrangements for
adults.

All persons Interested ia the
swimming courses, under super-
vision of qualified instructors, are
askedto write or phonethe YMCA
office to register. Parents should
call on behalf of their children.

Tentatively, it is planned to hold
classes for beginners among the
youngsters on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday mornings, and for
advanced swimmers on Tuesday
and Thursday mornings. If there
is a demand for adult classes,
these will be worked out to suit
convenience,possibly after the reg-

ular morning sessions.
With two youth camps making

use of the pool early In July. It is
anticipated that life saving classes
will not be starteduntil mid-Jul- y.

Those who successfullypass this
course can qualify for either the
Red Cross or YMCA life-savi- ng

awards since Red Cross lnstruc--

Coplon Espionage

Trial Is Balked
WASHINGTON. May 12. Ifl A

torrent of words still balked today
efforts of prosecutors to get on
with their espionage case against
Judith Coplon.

But the prosecutors can't call
their next witness until Miss Cop-Ion-'s

attorney, Archibald Palmer,
stops talking. And he gave no indi-

cation whatever that he's rushing
out of words.

Palmer, In fact, paraphrased a
man of fewer words Gen. Grant

to prove that he isn't
4 Asked by reporters how much

longer he Intended to keep an FBI
agent on the witness stand. Palm
er shot back, still talking fast:

"I'll keep him on the stand all
summer if that's necessary to get
all the facts."

For the third day In a row, Palm-
er called the agent. Brewer Wil-

son, to the stand to face another
avalanche of questions.

In his direct testimony late Mon-

day. Wilson told of following Miss
Coplon and Valentine A. Gubit-che-v,

a Russian,prior to their ar
rest In New York March 4. It took
about 25 minutes. Palmerhas been
asking questionsever since.

Miss Coplon, 27, Is a former Jus-
tice Department employe is ac-

cused of pilfering government
papers.Sheand Gubltchevalso are
under indictment In New York on
charges of espionageconspiracy.

Abilene,Hopes For
Red Letter Friday

ABILENE, May 12. W) Abilene
hopes to make Friday the 13th a
red letter day and not becauseof
any silly superstition.

If the West Texas city gets past
today, it will count 702 days with-
out a traffic death.That's a nation-
al record.

A big parade Is planned tomor-
row and there's a fireworks dis-
play planned at the baseball park
that night.

Schenectady. N. Y., holds the
record of 701 deathless days In
Abilene's population class.

Hefd For Lubbock
Loraine Scott, taken Into custody

here Wednesday, will be' turned
over to Lubbock authorities, who
sought ber on a complaint of child
desertion.

WEATHER
BIO EPRXNO AND ViaNITT: PlrtJy

eloudr. wldelr Atured Umndenhowtn
tnlJ stUrnoon. tonight and Friday; not
much chang in temperature.

High today 77, lo tonight 64, high to-
morrow so.

Hlgheit temperature thb date St In 1913.
lowest thta date to In 1931; maximum ram-O- il

toll date 0 S3 m 1901.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thla after-

noon, tonight and rrlday. A few icattered
tnundenhoweri In touthweit and extreme
toath portlom. No Important temperature
changet. Moderate northeast'to east winds
to the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with wide-
ly scatUred thundershowefsthis afternoon,
tonight and Friday. Not much change In
temperatures.

TEMPEEATUEXScrrr uax urn
Abilene . , , 78 M
AmarUlo ." 7 S3
BIO SPRXNO 74 SI
Chicago 71 M
Denrer 65 43
El Paso II t(
Fort Worth 79 57
Oalreston ......................SO 68
few Tore .... 60 43
Saa Antonio SO S8
St. Louis ,, 70 S3
Sun sets today at 7:34 p. m-- 'rises

Friday at (:$0 a.-- Precipitation last 34
hours none.

' MARKETS
COTTO.V

NEW TORE. May 13. VP) Noon cotton
prices were 40 to 83 cents a bale lower
than the prertous dost. Kay 33.71, July
3X71 and Oct 39.05.

UTESTOCK .
TOUT WORTH. Uar 12. in Cattle

W: calres sso; steady; food steers aad
jearimj--s 3f.iXK3jn;) common w medium
17.00-2- 3 00; beet cows IT 00-1-1 .00; food asd
choice fat calres 2i.0O-27.O- common aad
medium 17J0-215- 0; stoclcer steer calres
2C.00-28.0- heifers 2t00 down: stocker
TearSlnft 30.06-3LS- stoclcer cow 11.09.

Hon 900: batcher steady to as cents
down; sots steady to SO cents down: feed-
er pits enchanted:top UJJ; cood and
choice mo-36- 0 lb. 17.73-11.0-0; rood and
choice 150-18-8 lb. 1UO-I7.0- os U.0O--
MJO: feeder p

Sheep 8.880; abtasbter lamb nd. year--
usesveax to so cents lewer: etocr asees
aad lambs steady: coed afaora laabsat.SO--
24.M; ttern feeder tomb 2S.98-20- sm- -
aa w enntw spnsf wans ), m.m.

WALL STSESt
XEW TOiUL Kay IX. ( A nttttu

adraacefsi wder vy an DM Mack war-b-et

today. .
M

Steers were af sccaroc a !
aatoutt of sfort ad ybji s4fa dotted

tors win the T re--
qulrements are identical with Red
Cross.

Swimming activities of the
YMCA and Red Cross will be
closed in August with a big water
carnival.

HouseGroupOkays

Big Housing Bill

WASHINGTON, May 12.

The House Banking Committee
approved 14 to 7 today the ad-

ministration's proposal for a
multi-billio- n dollar program of
slums clearance, . low - rent
housing and farm housing aids.

The bill provides for con-

struction of 1,050,000 low-re- nt

housing units In seven years,
as President Truman request-

ed. The Senaterecently passed
a housing bill cutting the num-

ber of these units to 810,000 In

six years.
Banking Chairman Spence

(D-K- y) said the legislation will
come to a showdown vote in
the House next week and "it
will pass beyond any doubt"

U. S. Orders Halt

To RemovalsOf

JapanesePlants
WASHINGTON. May 12, --

The United States today ordered a

halt in further removals of Japa
nese plants as war reparations.

Maj. Gen. Frank R. McCoy, the
American representative, told the

Far Eastern Commission
that even Industrial plants classed
as "primary war facilities are
neededby Japanto hasten Its eco-

nomic recovery.
The deliveries ordered halted

were advance deliveries of plants
and equipments which the com-

mission already had earmarked
for removal.

The reparations have gone In
limited nuantities to China, the
Philippines, Netherlands for the
NetherlandsIndies, and Britain for
Burma, Maylaya and "far eastern
colonial possessions.

McCoy informed the commission
the United States is convinced that
there should be no ceiling on Japa-
nese production for peaceful pur-
poses.

McCoy's statement was made
public by the State Department

American Airlines

Bids To Suspend

ServiceAre Denied
WASHINGTON, May 12. W

American Airlines applications to
suspend service temporarily at
Abilene, Tex., and Jackson, Mich.,
for safety reasons have been
denied by the Civil Aeronautics
Board.

The CAB action came yesterday
over a month since the stops at

both points actually were stopped
April 10. American then substitut-
ed new Convairs for DC--3 planes
on both routes involved.

Airport facilities at the two
points were Inadequate for safe
handling of the big Convairs, the
airline contended.

The board denied bothpetitions,
saying it had beenadvised by the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
that the fields Involved had been
approved "as safe for operations
with Convair aircraft, subject to
load restrictions."

Reconsiderationby CAB will be
sought before the service is re-

sumed, airline officials indicated.
Although the order, in effect, dl
rects that service be restored, no
date was set

American Airlines also haspend
ing a petition for authority to dis
continue service to both Abilene
and Big Spring, Tex., as long as
they are served by Pioneer Air-
lines, a feeder service. American
contends thatone air line can meet
the needs of the towns.

Oil Utilization
Bill To Jester

AUSTltf, May 12. (fl-- The hard
fought oM unitization bill today
awaited only the governor's signa-

ture to make It law.
Sen. George Moffctt's bill was

passed by the House .yesterday
75-5- at the end of long, sharply
worded debate. A similar bill fell
jus,t short of passage two years
ago when a compromisecould not
be reached in the final days of
the session.

Rep. William George Richards
of Lockhart, House sponsorof the
measurethis time, said the amend
ed version was a compromise
among most of the oil factions.

He said the bill would allow
operators to enter, into voluntary
atfrpemwiiji for devel
opment of the field. He said he
believed thecourts would consider
such unitization a "reasonable ex
ception" to Texas anti-tru- st laws.

Fighting the proposition, Rep.
Tom Cheatham 'of Cuero said:
'I've heard the call ef the little
maiu I've heard! the call and I
haven't turned a, deaf ear like
someot the big, fat, sleek,lecherow
oil companies. They're sofafter
coBservatles; theyVe after regula
Ilea e prodctie'-

Actor's Fathtr Dfts
WESTBROOK. Me., May 12. Vt
Charles A Vallee, fatheref n

tiea picture, radio and Stage Ac--

SpyProbersin i
Huddle To Quiz

MysteryWitness
WASHINGTON, May 12. WU Sen

ate investigatorsof Communist.spy
activities arranged a hush-hus- h

meeting behind closeddoors today
to questiona mystery witnessthey
call "Mr. X."

Sen, McCarran (D-Ne- v), chair
man of the judiciary subcommit-
tee conductingthe inquiry, refus
ed to give the slightest clue to the
man's Identity

Subcommittee aides said the
witness summoned to the secret
session is"in danger of his life"
and cannot be named "becauseof
his connectionsabroad."

McCarran said only:
"If he wasn't important, he

would not be brought before us;
if he was noU very important, he
would not be brought before us in
closed session."

The witness was called in con-
nection with hearings on a bill by
McCarran which calls for the de-

portation of any alien found to be
engaged in subversive activities
against the United States. It also
is designed to strengthen the im-

migration barriers.
The bill, McCarran has said, is

aimed particularly at foreign
agents who come into the country
under the guise of representatives
to the United Nationsand other in-

ternational groups.
At a public session late yester-

day the subcommittee was told
that Dr. J. Vilfan, Yugoslavia's
chief delegate to the UN, Is "the
main, the top man for espionage
In this country concerning the
Yugoslavs."

Lt. Lillard Visiting
Family In Big Spring

Lt. Dave Lillard, who has been
serving as Base Flight officer for
an Air Force detachmentfor Guam
for the past 18 months, is visiting
his family here

On 60 days leave, Lillard will
report to a refueling unit for a
B-- 29 group at El Paso when he
goes back to duty.

Lillard served with the local
U. S Army recruiting station prior
to being commissioned.

Third Time's Unlucky
Henry -- Wilklns of Lamesa has

been confined to the county jail on
a charge of passing hot checks.
He is wanted in Rankin and An-

drews on similar counts, authori-
ties stated. '

HOT CHECKING
(Continued from Pact One)

nanv as well as the Individual.
Three of-th- e pending caseshave

turned out to be forgeries In line
with checks that "looked" good.
Grand jury indictments Invariably
are returned on forgeries, but for
some reason(possibly becauseof
a feeling that merchants should
have been more careful) grand
juries generally retrain from hot
check indictments.

Some of the questions GiUiland
asks when cases are filed are
these: Name end address (usu
ally this turns out to be un
known") of the individual giving
the check, sex, race, description,
identification carried, name of rel-
atives or friends, whether drink-
ing when check passed, what
caed the receiver to think the
checkwas good, whether any other
checks taken from the person and
if so, were they good?

As to the person who took the
check, the office wants to know
nameof the business,whether any-
one else OKed the check, witnes
ses, efforts made to collect. In-
formation about the check Includes
property obtainedby check at time
passed, when passed, was it a
"hold" or "post dated" check (nei-the- r

are hot checksunder the law),
was any part given on an account
(hot checkson accountsare worth-
less but not hot), date check put
through bank, whether check Is
suspectedto be hot or a forgery?

mere is another Uttle matter at
the bottom of the form which
makes a few timid about filing
the Information. It simply obli-
gates the complalntant to appear
as a witness even If the cheek J

paid.
A lot of hot check victims are

satisfied with, their money, but the
law isn't. Without saying so in so
many words. It holds that one of
the best ways to break the hot
cnecxer is to haul him into court
One of the best ways to keep himout Is to spot him before he passes
a check.

EAT AT THB

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNewMaaagemcat

OpeB5AJf.tolAJ.
BREAKFAST LUNCHEON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

UPHOLSTERING
Both Borne &0 Ik

WeCIeaa&Dye

Furniturt it Rugs

ROGERS1ROS.
"

tnPBOISTEKING
211 E. ThW Pfewftf 174
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StudyClub
Organized

Orgaalzattoaef a Graduate Nur-

ses Study club was effected at a
meeting attended by 18 graduate
nurses at the Big Spring-Howa- rd

Cossty Health unit office Wednes-
day 'evening.

Mrs. Doris Smith, superinten-
dent of nurses at Medical Arts
hospital, was elected president of
the Study club; Mrs. Louise Hor-to-n,

city-coun- ty health nurse, sec
retary. Dr. Nell W. Sanderslsvinbi
sponsor.

Nurses appointed Mrs. Esther
Trantham as' official delegate to
the May meeting of the 15th dis
trict at Lake Cisco May 18.

Plans call for regular meetings
on the secondWednesdayof each
month at 8 p. m., with the meeting
place to alternate betweenthe .hos-
pitals and homesof members and
sponsor.

Charter members of the study
club are Mrs. June Asbury, 'Vir-
ginia Cowart, Virginia CrowelL
Mrs. Sonya Dyson, Myrtle EUer,
Betty Fike. Mrs. Marguerite Hau--.
ber, Mrs. Emily Hayden, Mrs. Na-

omi Hedrick, Mrs. Louise Horton,
Mrs. Blanche Owen, Mrs. Louise
Porter, Jessie Ryrn, Mrs. Doris
Smith. Mrs. Gwyndolin Smith, Mrs.
Esther Trantham, Mrs. Mary
Wells and Mrs. Virginia' Winters.

VealmoorClub

Shown Pictures
VEALMOOR, May 12. Veal-mo-

Home Demonstration Club
membersmet In the home of Mrs.
Ed Edwards to see a group of
pictures based on sewing. Mar-
garet Christie was in charge of the
presentation.

It was announcedthat the next
meeting will be held in the home
or Airs. Floyd Newsome.

Those attending were: Mrs. Bi-

ble, a new member; Mrs. John-
son, a visitor, Mrs. John Jackson,
Mrs. Joy Collins, Mrs. Dewey
Hanks, Mrs. John Southeriln, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Gene Crittendon,Mrs.
Porter Hanks, Mrs. Elton Clan-ton-.

Mrs. Ellis Iden, Mrs. Dwane
Williams, Margaret Christie, Mrs.
Carl Peterson and the hostess.

Wenoka Bedell

Named Honoree
ROSS CITY, May 12. Wenoka

ueaeii entenaineawiut a supper
in honor of her sister. Fern, on
her 21st birthday in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
BedelL

Supper was served buffet style
on the sun porch.

Those attending were: Billie Lou
Gandy, Peggy Painter, Ruth Over-
ton, Dona Ramzy, Juanlta Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. Erie H. Bedell,
Deecye Bedell, Mariquita Willis,
Fratuue Mae Bedell, Mr. and Mrs,
Clay Bedell and the honoree.

Real Estate.Lictns
Bill Before Jester

A bill revising the matterof real
estate licenses is before Gov. Jes-
ter for his signature.

Under terms of the measure, a
six-ma- n commission would be set
up to administer regulations for
licensed realtors, would Increase
the real estate dealer license fee
from $3 to $10 per annum, and
would raise the salesman's fee
from $3 to $3.
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ThomasShirley J
Is Entertained

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Iua,
Off Gregg, entertained Pfc. The-a- s

Shirley at a gettogttttr k
their home Tuesday. Pfe. Sttrity
will leave shortly for Meetaaa.

Music and singing session cew
priscd the entertainmentRefreih-aaen-ts

were .served. .
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.4

Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phfl-lip-s,

Mrs. J. A. Wright aad Betty,
H. L. Jacoues. B. K. Boroughs.
JackeyShirley, Donnle Shirley, El
len Eastham, Douglas Easthaie,
the honoree, Pfc. Shirley and the
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. East
ham.

Marint Painter Dits
ROCKPORT, Mass., May 12. I.
Gilbert Tucker Margeson, 97,

widely painter of Marias
scenes, died yesterday at a rest
home.

Now SheShops
"Cashand Carr,"

Without PainfulBac&ack
Whendisorderof kidneyfTrneUoaBermKa

pobonouamattertoremalalayourbJood.lt
maycanse"tf1 backache,rhfrrmattfralfffj
lear pains,lou of pepasdenersy.getting tt
nights, (veiling: paSnes under theeyes
headachesanddixxlness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting aad boralng tone-tim- et

shows there Is somethingWrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait Ask your druggist torJtaan'a
Pm, sstimulant diuretic, oscdsuccsfn&r
by minions for orer 10 years. Doan'agrr
hacpy relief aad wiQ help th IS seflea nf
kidneytabesflashoatpolsaaouwast f rosa
jour blood. GetDoaa'aPill.

f Our service is oneol JV DEMOCRATIC

J LMFARTIALaTY W
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ElDerle
FUNERAL HOME

IHmJU Iwtat atoaim
MSOHtaS fSMtlMliHUM

mf COMKIT1
ssssW SFT Off aUftaa.
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f $33.95

Big Spring Motor
Phone636 311Mai
"Ask About OurFayAs Yo

Plan"

M

V
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Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ct

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Weriw
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Frent
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter sJDistributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, fee
our 4trv!ce managerfor an estimate on any type of work, both.

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Goliad

known

Ride

Phone

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager
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He's galakf eayoul Payaaeataheiagnisced?
Tbafa bad nighty hard on your credit rec-o-ri

That tmn k the tJaaeto S O S for 8 1 CI
Car payaatatitee high? Tiae to refewoce,
sfiayb. Other payaaeststoo. saaay? Maybe
alrrnrw, wr destitt hills, or school expenses,

,too? Theadrive aroead to Southwestern Ia
vettsaeatCeatpaay,aadget the cashyoaneed
eaaa S I C Trotocted-Paysae-at toaa.As lit.
tie a S2S.7 a saoethrepaysa $375.00 SIC.
baa. Aad Ifs a Trotected-Payaieat-" loan!

If yM'thawJd later ha laid up aide, Injured,
vader a doctor's care, aayawata are PAID
POR YOU, a they cease due. PAID IN
FULL ia caae ef death! Drive around aad
pet to wheto story, today, fraea
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Jean Heather.Jim Davis Coll'mj .Wallace Fonf

leatrice iaraes Kirkwood'And REO STALLION as"DYNAMnF
Preducei by AUBREY SCHENCK Directed by RALPH MURPHY-Writt- en by REED
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4 SHOWS 1:00 3:44 6:28 9:12

MATINEE 80c NIGHT $1.25 CHILDREN 50c

STUDENT MATINEE 3:44 ALL STUDENTS50c

Herald Wartf-Ad-s Get Results

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Thursdayand Friday

a&fyfimccwe

WASHINGTON TERRACE (

FHA APPROVEDand FINANCED 100 G. I. LOAN J
SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESE

BEAUTIFUL HOMES: j

Atrtwwrtkally controlled heating system-F-ull thick bwuUUto
tritt In tub with showerAutomatic hot water heater I

All dears and windows weather stripped.
Mtftntraus ether features that you sheuM see to aeareclatt.
, R. E. POWEHt ASSOCIATES F

OFFICE 1417 MARTHA PHONE 3tfe
WORTH PEELER. Sales Repreaenttvt

0r mtt prtckfcn en Ineerinfl ami ceMtrwctfen pK
pwrehaitm in hrte uentHie re a eHrect savim for ywi. I
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Snyder Is
QMtlook

WASHIKGtON,vMay 12.

of the) Treasury Snyder said
today LKat postwar' "adjastments"
are now j "practically completed"
ia many ) lilies of business.

In a speech prepared for the
National Assn. of .Mutual Savings
Banks, openingits 29th annual con-
vention, Snyder indicated a belief
that, for someenterprises at least,
the downturn has about ended.

Declarlagjthat there are many
"clement 03 strength in our pres-
ent situation' Snyder said "con-
tinuing high income levels" and a
record backlog of savings are bol-

stering buying power.
He said! that speculation "more

decisive 'than any 'other single
factor in, impairing the economic
health of1 the nation" in 1929 has
been "virtually absent" In recent
years.

"A second factor today which Is
in equauy snarp contrast to the
past la the gradual process of the

HEART OFTEXAS
SHOWS

CARNIVAL

All Week
Shows---Rid- es

Fun For All!

LOOK, KIDDIES,

BICYCLE
Will Be Given Away

SATURDAY, MAY 14
Matineeat1 P. M.

GetTicketsFreeSaturday
Afternoon At Front Gate

CARNIVAL GROUNDS
WestOnHwy. 80
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Enthusiastic
For U. S.

postwar adjustments to normal
competitive conditions. '

"Business recessionsIn the past
were largely unforeseen. They
owed their severity to a simul-
taneous adjustment of many
phases of --the economy. But the
situation Is different now."

The treasury chief said the lat-
est readjustment began "at "

the
very close of the war" and has
been going on since.

''Some luxury Industries were af
fected in 1946. Machine tools, auto
tires, radios and othersfollowed in
1947, Textiles, shoes,auto trucks,

Banquet Is Given

By P-T-A Members
ACKERLY, May 12. Members

of the Ackerly P-T-A sponsoreda
banquet in the school lunch room.
Shorty White was masterof cere-

monies.
Decorations were bouquets of

varied colored roses. The oak tree
smybol was also used.

High school girls served. the
meal.

The program opened with sev-
eral organ and accordian num-
bers by Jim Chilton.

Clay Ingram sang two selections
and accompaniedDovie Joe Brown
and Charles Wh'orley in a special
number.

The poem, "Trees," was read
by Sue Rasberry.

Mrs. Shelby Heed presentedMrs.
Norman Wallacewith the out-goi-

president's pin.
Mrs. W. N. Norred, district vice-preside-nt

of Howard and Glass-
cock counties, was in charge of
the installation service and pre-
sented Mrs. Dick Simpson, presi-
dent; Mrs. Norman Wallace, vice
president; Mrs. Buster Cauble,sec-
retary; Maymie Clanton, histor-
ian; and Mrs. Otis McBride, par-
liamentarian.

Concluding the program. Mrs
Norred read the P-T-A prayer.
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asa dream, this filmy dresswith Its

foliage print will be beautifully cool,

beautlfully"rlght"for all thesummerdaysand

nights to come. It hasa.softopen collar,

buttonsanda lovely skirt that's flntry

tucked at the hips. RayonsheerIn blue,

aqua,pink, navy all with white print

Sizes 12 to 44. SX4.95.

Over
Business

furniture, household equipment
and various other Industries start-

ed their adjustment in the spring
and summer of 1948.

"Others, such as rayoa and
crude petroleum, have more. re--j

cently fallen Into line."
Repeating his belief that there

are "powerful factors in our pres
ent situation making for stability,
and progress on a high income

nt level," Snyder,
insisted; j

"We are only at the beginning
of our peacetime growth.

"We have made a start only to-

ward developing new product;
based on wartime discoveries in
new materials, new manufacturing
techniques, and new types of
equipment.

"One wartime development
alone atomic energy could
revolutionize our economic life
within a relatively few years."

Mrs. L. E. Milling

Is Circle Speaker
Mrs. L. E. Milling spokeon the

"Mission Work in Brazil," and the
"American Bible Society," at the
meeting of the Ruth Circle of the
First Presbyterian church in the
home of Mrs. C. L. Wasson, 305
Mountain View, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Al Aton brought the de-

votional.
Announcement was made that

the Ruth Circle will serve dinner
to the Men of the Church Wednes-
day, May 25 at 6:30 p. m.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. T. Alexander, Penny Run-ma- n,

Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
Katie Eberly, Mrs. Robert Piner.
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan.Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Al Aton, Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks,
Mrs. Robert Middleton, Mrs. L. E.
Milling, Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mrs. L. G. Tally
and the hostess, Mrs. Wasson.
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Carlye for Summer

Afternoons

Ever-fres-h CapeCod cloth in

two tonesof grey new, dressy,plunging

neckline taffeta sash. A dress

for everybig afternoonthis summer.

29.95
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YANK PILOT FACES SENTENCE TODAY

FOR ILLEGALLY EXPORTING BOMBER

BROWNSVJLLE, May 12. LSl--A

former U.-- S. Air Force pilot was
to be sentencedtoday for illegal-

ly flying an A-2- 0' attack bomber
out of the country to help Nica-ragua- n

rebels.
Federal Judge Allen B. Hannay

yesterday convicted James G.
Hurst, 27, of illegally exporting the
plane. Hurst, formerly of Miami
and now a Colombian Air Lines
pilot, waived trial by Jury.
.Hurst testified he took the plane

early last year from Los Angejes,
Calif., to Guatemala City, Guate--

Bridge Builders

Lauded By Judge

In Talk Tuesday
Tributes to bridge builders, es--
-- t..11.. IVnca whn...... tnil in thp ST)lr.'

pCkUtujr Uii. w --r
itual "realm, were paid oy juage

meetingCecil Collings at of.m 1943, testified
the First Baptist Brotherhood at

Baptist encampment grounds
Tuesday evening.

Problems can be bridged for peo--

r1i. hm said, only those "who
""

are going somewnere ana ior
those "who have the good sense
tn use them. t I

Among the spiritual bridges
which be mentioned as "helping
us to pass,over pitfalls of morality
and spirituality" were those .

of
good examples, good training at
the hands of parents, love jand af
fection, preachers, churches, the
Bible and tbe "bridge oi uajvary.

Judge Collings.-- now associate
justice of the 11th district court Of
civil, appeals at Eastland,was for-
merly judge presiding of the 70th
judicial, district He also was" presi-deat- of

the Brotherhoodandof,,the
church' board.

Musical entertainment was fur-
nished by a quintet of Negro spir-
itual singers beaded by L. E. Col--
lias. Merle Crelghtba, president,
was le charge f the meeting,
which,wasprecededby a barbecue

mUKk Oil WOVCUUwa Va,
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mala. But once he got there, be
testified, he backed out of the
revolutionary plot cooked up by
enemies of Nicaraguan Dictator-Gener-al

Anastasio (Tacho) Somo-s-a.

Hurst said he told U. S. offi-

cials ell about the plot and his
part in It.

The pilot said he flew the plane
to Guatemala City to help the
revolutionary forces of Gen.

Gemiiiano Chamorro.
Hurst was charged with illegally

exporting the plane. The indict-

ment alleged that he and Carl F.
Marquard, now believed to be in

a California hospital, exported the
nl.inp without a license.

Hurst said he was offered the
lob of Nicaraeuanminister of avia
tion for his part He also was to
receive cash.

Air Force Cant. Edward J
, Walsh. Jr.. assistantU. S. mill- -

tary attache for air In Guatemala

"They (Hurst and7'Marquard)
were going to pick a favorable day
with good flytng weatner wnen
Somosa was in Managua," Walsh
said. He quoted Hurst as saying

..
thc two were going to maxe 12
bombingruns, dropping two bombs

t-- - .1 XI 1.on eacn oi inree passesuvcr ucu
various targets, and making nine
single passes.Military barracksas
well as the general's castle-lik-e

residence, La Curva, were among
their targets, Walsh said Hurst
told him.

RANCH INN
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Good Food Lnacies

TesderSteaks

GoWchBraw CWd

OpeaSAJL Close 12 PJL
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Crisp White

Roller

Crispwhite Celtagd

Roller,with veil trim
to wearwith your crtop

summercottons
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How To HoM
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly ia Pkd
Do Tour fU. Uta annoy aad

btrrui by sUpptnr. dropplnc or wabbU
wen you . uusn or um wi ipr

imia fasteethon toot clwi.
slksUn (non-cl-d) rowd.r bold It.
U.th mora firmly od mora comfortably
No cummy. sooty, puty UjU or ftiUag
Ooet not four. Cneeki "pUU odor" idd
tare bruth). Ott rASTZZTB today 4
any druf tora. (A4r.) -

BEAUTIFUL..,

Ironrile
CABINETTE

Automatic Ironer

Fits 1st muj vm
Iraasmmwthlnm
y cast wash

BaaBi
I vAnr-raoo- r a pr

HAKUftUOO top . I
VOBBvfiCB BGWkwKj 9B4
lets. roia it detraaaikmaiatk,. ljji L.UTisg ruvm, n iuum J'
wArc.'BendfaLaaraweeltop
ia choiceof rich, brewswhi
like faett fatakare.Taw tern-pUtt-tf

aatKe i auU letyaa
kea aaytaafwataaUel
wjre rEK5 to fir
iiSJt ABOUT A TRET
MOME DEMONSTRATION

TAYLOR L

Electric Compmyl
215 E.Sri Hmm94
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